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Saling Leads Iowa to 2 Relay Wins at Kansas Auditor Says 
"Packed Jury" 
Made Eviction 

Heap Big 
DocO. K. 

VETERAN PILOT KILLED IN CRASH 

Tama 
Gets 

Indian Tribe 
Physical 

Examination 

TAMA, April 23 (AP)--The march 
of civilization Is too fast for medl· 
cine men on the Mesquakle Indian 
reservation near here. 

The spirit of progress, as defined 
by white men, has Included other 
changes on the re!lervatlon, such as 
th08e InvolvIng better agricultural 
methods and exploitation Of the old 
tribal da,Jlces, 

Physical ExamJnaUon 

~i:j:r;:~~.J<f..""'~''£l1 .,,,. , 

Now the India ns have embraced , 
with almost unanimous enthUsiasm 
the practices of tIle while doctors, 
There are still SOme, of course, 
particUlarly the older men. who con
tinue to trust and patronize their 
own deSires In herb and root medl. 
tinea. Lieut. George lIill, veteran air mail pilot, and wreckage of plane in which he was killed at Ft. 

Wayne, Ind, Hill was preparing to land when th e plane s tall ed and dived to the ground. H e had 
bee n flying the d a ily routc between South Bend, Ind., and Chicago. 

Not long ago 225 Of the 375 In
dians submitted voluntnrlly to com
plete physical examination by Dr. 
JaCOb Breld, a superintendent and 
.8 .peelallsts and nurses from var· 
Icu8 Iowa health departments, 

Squaws Eager 10 Learn 
It Wal apparent that the squaws 

welcomed the examinations mOl'e 
cordially than did the men. The 
Indlo.n mothers, they saId, wan ted 
theIr children to have good hodles 
lind wero eager to learn ways of 
correcting health faults, 

RegardIng the goneral heillth of 
his charges, Dr. Brel(l says "It must 
be taken into consideration that the 
Indians are poor people, It I~ not 

Alienists Say 
Massie Sane 

During Fray 

Dr. Bowers Expresses 
Opinion of Case 

on Stand 

Improbable at all that their physical HONOLULU, April 23 (AP)-Two 
condition and state ot health are nllenlsts testified for the prosecu
lI.a good itS those of a community Uon today that Lleut, Thomas H, 
~t white persons where economic 
conditione are the same, It would 
be e,ttremely un fllr to compare 
them 10 a group having a high 
lItandard of IJvlllg." 

Corrective Work 
AI a result ot the survey, cor· 

rectlve work Involving eye, ear, 
nOlIe, throat and teoth hM slarted 
~r will soon bo unde,' way. 

Some ha.ve been cOl1lmltted to the 
Toledo 8anatol'Ium for tubercu losis, 
thfll disease being the greatest meo. 
ace to the health of the tribe. 

High School 
Student Dies 

Mter Illness 
Jean MilicI', 18 year old daughter 

ot Atr. and Mrs. Fred C. Miller, 707 
lfelroae avenue, died at hcr home yea· 
terday a.t 9:30 p.m. She was taken III 

Ma88le WQ.8 sane when he allegedly 
th'cd hO shot that Jtllled Joseph Ka,. 
hahawal. 

Masslo had testitled his mInd went 
lJlunk when he stood before Kaha
hawai wlth a pistol and heard the 
native confes.. attacking hIs wife, 
Mrs. Thalle Ma.ssle. The naval oW· 
eel' said he remembered nothIng 
thereafter un til afler being taken 
lo tho police Btatlon Bubsoquent to 
I:ls arrest. 

Bowers au Stand 
Denied tho privlleie of examin

ing Massie because oC objoctlons 
by Clarence Darrow, leader of the 
defense, Dr. Paul Bowers, Los An
gele9 psychiatrist, expressed his 
opinion on the stand afler studying 
the record i n 'the case and after 
Bevera! defense objectlons had beeo 

'overru led. 
Dr, Bowers expreased belief that 

the kldnnplng and slaying or Kaha
hawai had been premeditated by 
Massie and thl'ee other defendants, 
Mrs. Granville Fortescuo, his moth
er.ln-Iaw, and Albort O. Jonos and 
E, J. Lord, enllste4 men in the 

iaat Sunday and slnco that time was navy, 

In IL serious condition. 
Miss Miller, who WII.8 a s nlor at 

the Iowa City high echool, W!\.S born 
Sept. 7, ]9]3, In Iowa City. l1er par
ent. and g-l'andparen ts hav\, been In 
the grain business hel'e for the last 70 
years. Her grandparents, JIll' . and 
Mrs, Valentine A1i1le r, started one of 
the tlrst feed mills In Towa at Coral
ville for Governor Kirkwood. They 
came here from Germany. 

She Is survived by her parents, 
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Fred C, A!I11er, and one 
8lster, Mrs. Robert Davis of Lnw
I'1!nce, Kan . 

The boay was taken to the Jlohen
schuh mortuary. Funeral arrange
ments havo not been completed. 

Smith.Roosevelt Will 
Meet Test Tuesday in 

Massachusetts Voting 

BOSTON, April 23 (AP) - Massa· 
chusetts' confused presidential prt
mary drew toward a close tonight 
wllh Democratic party lines lorn bo
tween loyalty to Alfred E. Smith, 
who ewept the state tl'Om the Repub
lican fold tour years ago, and Frank
lin 0, Roosevelt, his Icadlng oppon
ent ror tho PresldellUo.I nomhlatJon 
thl. year, 

FaD8 Says "Sane" 
Dr, Robert' Fau8, city and county 

rhyslclan who previously had tsetJ
fie.,. for lhe prosecution, Bald in 
hie opinion Massie was sane. 

The prosecution rebuttal then 
came to a temporary hal~ because 
D .. , Joseph . catton, San F~anclsco 

allen 1st, had not finished studying 
th e testimony and hence W!\.S not 
ready to testify. 

Judge Davis adjoined court untlJ 
MondaY and asked attorneYs for 
both side.<! to be ready with their 

• (Turn to page 5) 

Records of County , 
Treasurer Show 

Expense of Schools 

Completion of the records ot Coun· 
ty Treasurer Charles Bcrl'y yeRter. 
day showed the quarterly expense of 
the county school system to be $57, 
515.50, while the expell$e of the towa 
City schools came to $69 ,674.87 tor 
tho month of March, 

In addition to the cost at operating 
tho Rchool., the county office turned 
OVllt' U2 ,923,43 ' to the city of Iowa 
City for March eXllellses: 

Rains Bring Threat 

Campaign Against 
Traffic Violators to 

Start Here Monday 

Stl'let enforcement of lOCal traffic 
laws will begin Monday, Chief ot 
Police Fmnk L. Smith said yestorday 
as II. warn In/:' to Iowa City motorists. 
Special attention wl1l be given to 
l'eckless drl vers ann to sl)eedeI'8. 

SIC:ns are PI'omln ntty dlHplayed as 
to time parking lImlls and those 
Violating this city Ol'dlnance ",iii l:!p 
tagged by pollcrmen. The fine reo 
suiting from Ithls violation I~ $1, 
and everyone leaving th('jr cal' park. 
ed ovel'tlmo will be fined. 

Heavy flncs and sentences wfll be 
Imposed on motorlslw arrested (or 
speedi ng ami rocltlcss driving, Police 
Judge Charles L, Zager sahf ye~trr
day, 

;'1£ You Asked 
Me, I'd Say-" 

Do you, beltfJvc tlW'C should be 
more open fOl'uIns on the campus 
dealing with problems which 
al'e met by sl udents both dm'in!] 
thei,. schooling and after oradu
ation1 

Economy Bill 
in Shape for 
House Debate 

Bi-Partisans Plan 
Prepare for Hot 

es ions 

to 

WASH tNG'rON, Am'n 23 (A P)
A w~nl'Y econollly cOlllmlttee 
whipp d the (ar-rt'a hlng $200,000.-
000 omnibus retrenchment bill Inlo 
final Hh(Ljle toduy for introduction 
Intu 1ho JIOUlil' on Monday. 

Thr hl-l)OrtiHan grOUJ) "Iannrd to 
work ov~r lhe week end to prepare 
for the exp ted baltl~ over the 
('ontl'o\'el'8Ial ml'asure when lls con
sideration Is begun Wednesday. 

As drarted It contains lho Pl'O' 
lloHl'd {'ollHolldation of the war and 
navy departments ahd tll~ McDuffie 
(edcral wage cutting pla.n, to bulh 
of whl('h the ndmlnlstratlon ts op· 
posed, and President's Hoover's re
quostrd au I hOl'lly to reorganize Lhe 
govl'II'nmcnt. 

To rnltu!luraie Ca.mpalgn 
"'hlle house factions set them· 

selv{'s for thr Impending con flict, 
plnns of lh(' Chaml><'r of Commerco 
of the Un lt{'d States to launch a 
", .. tlonal (ll'lvo to marshal publiC) 

"rt Is my belief thllt something o( RcntJm{'nt 1 01' Jjed uced pubIlc (lX· 

this natuI'D should be carried on, Tho ppnclltur{'H In fe(leral, stule and 
stUdents as a whole could then altend lo .. nl !:overnmenls were Jl1l1d& 
the forums, (or the forums would not knolVn , Tho campaign will be In
be limited. At present, many students ll.ul:lIl·ll.tt'd by American bU8Ine~. 
having no opportuntlty to go to them leud,,!'H at the twentieth annual 
can not express tholr opinions, More meeting oc the National Chambe,r 
open forums would provide an out- o( CommerCe at San Francisco. 
let tor lhelr opinions, and problems May 17·20. 
could be bet! I' nlet." l nlH'r Ilut horlty granted Preal· 

-Robert II. Day, At of Albert Lea, dent TJool'er to reorganize th~ 
l\linn, gOl'l'rnment, ~lIbJect to congresslfln· 

"Open fOl' uma are tine If they {lcal 
with subjects that aro Interesting and 
tangible to the majol'ity o( the stu
dent body, alld J woulll favor more 
of this type. 'fhe subjects discussed 
shofld, In the ma.ln, tend to give II. 

mOl'e liberal general education rath· 
er than to Increase only one's tactual 
knoll'ledge. " 
' -Bertrand W. l\feyer, AS or Du. 
b~que, , 

"I think a good lecture given by 
some authority on student problems 
is more 8UCC sstu l than student dis· 
cusslons. Open forums co\tJd be 
helpful if handled In the I'ight way 
and if they dealt with some Import· 
ant subject. Too otten, howe vel', 
they are utlel' 'tlops,' Val'lous or· 
ganlzatiolls have It'led to hold open 
forums, but tho subjects llave beeM 
too trivial to waste tho studenis' 
time In (118CIl&8Ing th('m." 

-Laura. KOCIP, J3 ' or rowa Cit)-. 

al apPl'ovul within 60 days, the bill 
Pl'oposes that activities created by 
s tftlut{' Clln not be disposed of 
through exceutlve urder . 

Tntel'C'h[Lngl' 01 Appropriations 
The commltt{'e also Inserted a 

pro'VI~lon I'CquCRt"d by the chlet ex· 
eruti;·c In hlR ('ronomY program to 
permi t on Interchange ot approprla· 
tlonR wIthin a depal'tmrnt or 
agency up to 16 per cent. 

Shortly b!'forc senplng tho bill to 
the prInter , the committee rel'('rs",' 
Itself ancl I'eln aerted, In It modified 
form, Presldl'nt Hoover's recom· 
mendat,ions to reduce benetlts to 
World w!\r vetprans by al>pl'oxl
mately $50,000,000. 

Officials Free Pair 
Mter Questioning in 

Shooting of Author 

MTAMt, Fla., April 23 (APl -Mrs. 
,Jessie 'M . ({e ith-Milier and CaPtllln 
'V. N, Lancaster, her tlylng partner, 
were tree tonight after being hold 
since Thursday In connection with 
the fatal shooting or he .. flanco, Had· 
en Cltu-ile, 26 year old author. 

v. N. A. Will 
Pursue Fund 

Drive Alone 

Chairman Asks Only 
Direct Donations 

to Group 

Indication that the Visiting Nurses 
ILIIIJOclation will continue with Its 
{'aml>algn for tunds independently 
of the communltl' chest drive was 
given by Leo E . Kohl , V.N.A. chair. 
man, In II. statement last night . 

Kohl tOOk IlIIIue with the action of 
lho Iowa City Merchants' burenu 
Friday night In resolving to support 
on ly thOse cllaritable campaigns 
\\'hlcl1 are 8upported by the ·Wel· 
fare Board throu!;h the community 
chell t campaIgn. 

Rilt Caused Spilt 
The n u rHElI! association recen tty 

annuuneed Its withdrawal trom the 

Iowa Captain 
Equals Meet 
Hurdle Mark 

Runs 120 Yard Hurdles 
on, Rain Soaked 

Course 

HAWK.Rl'E WINNERS 
1%0 yard high hurdlell-Woll by 

(,apt, George 8Alhur. Time 14,6 
Recon •. 

480 yard ~hultle hurdle rel.J·
Won b)' learn rompMM 01 Thurs
ton, JlLck~OIl, Cadwallader end 
Saling. TIme 1:0!,II. 

Halt mile univ~l'1Ilty relay
Won by telun romposed 01 Dean, 
Nu .. n'., Adamson om! Saling, 
Time 1:%1,7, 

lIJEMORtAL STADIUM, Lalvr
encl'. Ran ., April 23 (AP)-An unof-

Welfare Board because at a "Itt rlclal process eX[ll'Cted to dlscOVCl' 
over administrative policies, Mr, tlmbel' tor the United Stlltes Olym
Kohl characterized the merchants' pic team turned Ull two likely con-
bureau acUon as not being neces· 
sary. 

The nurse.<! assocIation head de· 
clnred that the wJthdrawa! of h it 
group trom the Welfare Board WM 
a rcsult ot the refusal of the boord 
to accept a resolution presented by 
tho visiting nurseH which would 
have provided Cor II. oonded treas
urer t() handle the funds or all the 
organizations. 

t ndel's at the tenth annual Kansaa 

They are Jomes A . Dau8ch or tile 
KansoH City Athletic club, national 
pentathlon champion. und decnthlon 
Htal', and Captllin Ceorge Salleg, 
hurdler and sprinter of the Univer-
sity of Iowa. ' 

Wet Trark 
()he&t Rebuked Battling showcrB and puddles on 

Tho rejected resolution also Il3ked the track In the IMt fl\'e event. of 
tOr reprosentation of all organlza- th& decathlon this morning, Bausch 
tl tl (J Itt f a massed a point total of 8022.4025 TJ J W J b J ( ona on Ie nance comm ee 0 lOmaS . a I; , • r., II ppcr 
'lhe chest. The vlslt.lng nurlHI In the to·event all around te t. photo ) of Chicago who died of 
chalrman'a announcement tallows: This bNtered the meet record of starvation 'deep in the jUl\gJc~ or 

" l am surprlzed tha.t OUr Retall 7846.2206 thllt he es tablished hel'e In Ecuador, With Harold Foard 
Meroh/lJ1ts' bureau hlLll gona 011 1931 and approllchPd the Accepted ) 'V 
record aa opposing all charilabic or- world record-since beaten-roade (lower l1hotO of est Virginia, 
gll.nlzations that arc not In the COOl- by Paavo Yrjola of Finland In 19%8. young 'Val~h had bt't'n cxp lorinl't 
Inunlty chest. Vl'joln's total W8S 8062.290. virgin territory in Ecuador 

'''l'hls resol(1tJoD evlden~l)f ' .. .aves RUnning on a raln·soaked track. when be was s tt'i ckcu with tl'opi -
out'the Amerlca.n Legion UnemJ)loy- Saling I'CIUalied the meot record Of cal fever and died, }<'oarcl uar-
nlent bureau, the Visiting Nurses 'I14.6 In the 120·yard high hurdlell In I rowly escaprd the same fllte bllt 
a~80clatlon, and the Red Cross. both the prelimInaries and the recovered Rufficientl,V tostt'ng~lc 
Personally I do not tblnk it WIIB tina Is, Then he helped the loW", on until rc 'cued by friendly In
necessary tor them to PM8 the tol- tenm tie the meet ,'ccord tor the l dians. 
lowing resolution : 'Be It I'C/lolved 480·yard shuttle hurdle relay a:: ______________ _ 

--- 1:02.5 and brought the HawkeYe G -I 
(Turn to page 6) half-mile "PI'lng relay quartet into ennany WI I 

a VlctOl'y in the 880, 

Li d P Ii DomjllAI~ CoIleKe F'leld V T d · n y 0 ce Kansas State Teachera at Pitts, ote 0 ay In 
bUI'g completely dominated tho col-

Plan to Close lege class n>lays. wlnnJng all Cout"', Thlerd Electl-on 
which probablY constitutes an un· . 

H d oUiclal record tor grand slams, The ea quarters Plttsbllr~ speedster s ran the halt
mile relay In 1:28,7, considered good 
time. 

Election to Determine 
Poljtical Feelings 

Few Unifonned Men 
to Keep Guard 

at Estate 

HOPEWELL. N, J" APl' lI 23 (AP) 
-As IntermedIaries seeking the 1'0-
turn of the kidnaped Llndbe .. gh baby 
wOl'ked 'tonight behind a veil at sc
CNlCY It was learncd the stale pollee 
plan ~n to close tbe headcj uarterH 
they have maintained on the flyel"s 
estate since March 2, The baby was 
Htolen f,'om his cdb late the previous 
night, 

WUI Use Trucks 
The pollee telephone IInoe, ma

chines, desks and other equipment 
Installed In the famous flyer's gao 
rage, will be loaded Into trucks early 
next week, and carted away to It 
destination as yet undecIded definite' 
Iy. 

Three central pOints tor contlnu· 
once of the In vestigatlon were reo 
pO I·ted under consideration-the regu· 
lal' state headquarters at Trenton, a 
temporary off ice at Hopewell, and 
the Wilburtha Barracks near Tren
ton, 

LeSllen Concentration 
The move WIUI described as having 

no partlc\llar significance, being tho 
Inevitable consequence of the gradu· 
0.1 leasenlng of the intense concen· 
tration of police minds which m\lrkeol 
tho carly Part of tho Investigation. 

The UnlvPI'81ty ot MI~sourl took 
the university class mile relay In 
3:20.4, Just four lpnlhs of II. second 
over the meet record. 

of Prus ia 

BeRLTN, April 23 (A.P) - For the 
thlt'd time wllhln six weeks fIve· 
Hlxthe ot Oermany's votel'" will ca~t 14 Suspects ball(lts tomorl'OW to decllie a Rlruggle 
for supremacy In whIch the repub· 

Ca d b Ilcan parties and Arlolf Hltier'H na· pture y ~1~t:~1 SOCialists are the chief oppon· 

Chi C The eiertions wlll (\etermlne t he cago OpS I political complexion or the diets In 
Prussia, Bavaria, '\Yu rttemberg, 

Summ.on Witnesses to 
Make Indentification 

of Prisoner 

CHJCAGO, Al,rll 23 (AP)--Cap . 

tUl'e of a kldnoplng and blLnk rob-
bery gang with ramifications in sev

eral states was claimed by authorl. 
ties tonight a8 they questioned 14 
prisoners here. 

Twenty nine bank robberies, a. 
dozen kldnaplngs, and numerOUH 
other critnea-those were 'the of· 
tenses with which police charged 
the suspects. Witnesses were sum· 
moned from at least three states to 
attempt Identification of them. 

VI_ Prloners 

Hamburg and Anhalt . 
Arrest 190 1'lJrsuns 

The bitterness or th e rampalgn, 
which followed cloal' on the heels at 
two I"'eslnentia l ele{'tion struggles 
fl'Om which Pau l von Hlndenburg 
emerged victorious ovel' the fiery Hit· 
11'1', was llIl~stratl'd by the fact that 
In 13erlln a lone 190 Jlel's~n8 were ar
r~sted last night. 

In Cologne 20 na tional socialIsts, 
heuded by Robe rt Ley, a member of 
the Relchslag, were jailed In cpnnec
tlon with a n attack on Otto 'Vela, 
chairman oC the soclallst party, and 

(Turn to Ilag!, 6) 

Legion Comma.nder 
S~ys U. S. Profiting 

on Ex.Service Men 

Commission Attempted, 
to Injure Family 

Long States 

DES MOINES, April 23 (AP)-
J. ,\V. Long of Ames, In II. statel'\lent. 

I tonight, chru'ged that the invesUga,. 
tlon whiCh brought aoout hlR 8U8. 

pension as state auditor WIU! a 
" pollllcal h'ameup" and reterred to 
the Investigating commissIon aa a 
"packed jUI'y," 

He asser led that for tlle IllBt two 
months " myself, my family and the 
conduct ot my oUice have been the 
~ubjeclll of a vlslous investigation by 
n commission appointed by qovernor 
Dan '1'ul'ne", at the instance ot At· 
torney Genol'al John Fletcher. 

Nol Arter Facts 
"The L>Ul'll0~e oC this Investigation 

":1s not lo pl'oduce any facts, as 
such," he said, "bUL to accomplish 
my removal from the office ot audi
tol' of Btate to which I wall elected 
by the voters of the state, to elim· 
Inate me trom state poUtlCK and to 
uestroy the pObSlblllty that I might 
oppose either Tume,' or Fletcher as 
a candidate tor iovernor in 1934," 

Long said that "not content wltb 
crucifying me, the commission at· 
t~mpted to injure my family, It 
was Intimate(!, ho said, that Mrs. 
l.ong and his son and daughter re
ceived pay fOI' typing reports oC 
c>o.amluel's which they did not type. 

WIll Go to Voters 
Long said tonight that he will 

rile his nomination papers tor state 
auditor Monday to take his ca8e to 
the voterll, who. he said, "are the 
judges of the conduct of the aer
I'ants whOm they elect to otflce." 

He cleclared that he was not con. 
~ ulted when lhe governor appointed 
the commission and said "jt WIUI a 
J)ack~d jury selected by my political 
enemlea, knowlng only too well what 
Turner and Fletcher expected to be 
dune, 

No ErrOl'll 
"In Iransactlon8 of the buslneslI 

DC the IItale amounting to $22 8.611,-
698.72, the commissiOn was unable 
to tlnd a slnglo error, It the com
mission deSired to treat me fairly 
why were thes ma tLel's not aet out 
III the report? " 

Refet'l'lng to a chal'ce that he had 
approved lhe settlement of an al
leged aeflclt III the ortlce of the 
Lierk uf oOllrt of namllton county. 
he 'laId, "every dollar ot the short
~ge bas been, or shortly wlll be reo 
plaCed." 

Examiner Mal(cs ~U8take 
In connection wllh another alleg

pd compromise of a. clrum jn Powe· 
"hlek coun ty, he explained that his 
~xamln er made a mistake between a 
contnl.ct for dIScovery ot proporty 
omitted for ,taxation and one for 
collection ot delinquent taxes_ 

"For the commission to attempt 
lo chal'ge against my accounts the 
so-called shortage In Hamilton coun· 
ty and the olher payments in Powe· 
sh lek coun ty Beema to me to prov. 
a case agai ns t the comml88lon eltlto 
er of H!upldlly 01' malJce." he aatd. 

.Il.'xpell8& Claim& OOrreet 
R egardi ng his personal traveIln,. 

expense claims, the auditor said he 
testified he u'ansacted buslnesa for 
the state on each and evory trip. 
While he talked pOlitics, he said 'It 
John }<'Ietcher and Dan Turner 
were to tell the truth, they would 
say the same." 

Long denied that he ever conscien
tiously used II. doliar belonging to 
the state for his own personal gain 
Or pleasure and asserted that he 
"can lOOk every citizen and tax· 
payer in the eye with the confidence 
that I have been a faithful servant," 

Des M'oines Attorney 
Jailed on Intoxication 

Charges Mter Wreck 

DES MOINES, April 23 (AP) -

Whlie the headquarter8 themselves 
wlli be moved, the state troopers will 
not all be withdrawn . A few at the 
uniformed men will be kept on guard 
near tbe Lln(lbergh home night anti 
day. 

The tlrst "'ltness to view the 
prisoners was Howard A. Woolver· 
ton. wealthy manufacturer of 
South Bend, Ind. , who was kld
nnped two month" ago, Woolver
ton scrutinized the alleged despera
does under bright IIght8 at a crimI. 
na l courts building ".howup," then 
shOOk his head and said, "I COUldn't 
ijwear tbey're the Oleo," 

PEOR rA, Ill., April 23 (AP)- Fred p, Carr, 52, attorne'y, vice lIresl. 

The plans were learned as the three 
NOrtolk men who have worked tOr 
weeks In eHorts to return the child 00 To 1 ndi:uI& 

Henry L. Stevens. Jl'., Ilalic>na l dent and counsel of the Central Lite 

Assul'ance SOciety, wa8 lodged 10 the 
city jail tonight In connection with 
an au tomobile coJllRlon In which Aud
rey Thornton Buftered severe racial 
Injuries. 

The one·slded campaign, which 
tound virtually all of the battling on 
the Democratic side, will end In the 
elecllon next Tuesday when Repub· 
Iican8 and Democrats will chooee 
their delegates ' to the national 
nominating conventions at Chicago 
in June, 

of Flood in Dakota 

"I believe there should be more 
of these rorums because they de· 
velop creative thinking and the pow· 
er of self·expNlsslon, an opportunity 
that university students are denied 
In ' regular ciasH08 owing to the tact 
that the maJority of cour8CS oftered 
are lecture cour~e8 and there Is a ten· 
de.ncy In these [or tlte student to ac· 
cept the thought ot the Instructor 
without any altempt to oppose or 
present his Own point ot vid'fl·." 

Mrs, Kelth-MiIlel', exoncl'ated 
blame In the death of Clarke, 

of gave Indication that their negolta· Chief Invet!tlgator pat Roohe of 
the state's attorney's otflce, who dl
,'ected the roundup of the gang, 
said he would take them Monday to 
Blacktord county, Indiana, where 
victims of "everal robberies would 
try to Identify them. 

commando!' of the Amerlca'n 
Legion, chol'",ed tonlghl In ... ta lk 
before vetel'ans thllt til, I,;'overn
ment Is "profitee ring at the expense 
of the vet erans" by , charging tbem 
four and on half II I' C nL Inte"est 
for loons on adjusted service certlfl-
catcs. 

Can' was charge{' with Intoxica
tion, drlvlng while Intoxicated, faU
UI'e to atop atter an accident .nd 
Callur lo give aid to the Injured, 

Thlrty·four RepubUea.n deleg..tes 
"Ill be chosen and at these pree!dent 
lioover 18 u8ured of the 8upport at 
at lealt 30. In three scattered con
li'tl!llonal dlstric\8 Hoover·pledged 
candidates are opposed by Indepen· 
denUl, and the four doubttul votes 
JlIIi COIIle from ~he~ (lwtr\cl" 

BELLE FOtlRCHE, S. D" April 
23 (AP)--The heaviest rains here In 
three years, totaling 3.2 Inches since 
Friday afternoon, brought II. threat 
of flood to residents near the Beile 
Fourche river ,",Ollmt. 

' Dry almost since last summer's 
Mought, the stream had rlsen three 
:teet in four houre, and reporlll here 
from upstream said several families 
In the lowlands had been rorced to 
Olny • 

Verna. O'Connor, Cf of Garber. 

~ate Gee" Tnherit&nce Tal' 
DAS MOINES (AP)--An inheri· 

tance tax of '2 ,215.99 was paid the 
sta.te tTeMurer bY the estate of Wil· 
helmlne K. Dau·Sahmldt of Daven
pon on a taXAble value ot ,44,319,19. 

left tlOn8 were moving towards II. cilmax. 
the county jail tlrst and went away 
with friends, but Lancaster was tak
en Into custody again by 'federal of· 
flcers who (or the last several daya 
have Investigated possibility tha.t he 
waR Involved In a smuggling I>roject. 
Arter being questioned b)r the fodera.1 
agents he Wlllt released . The subject 
of the Inqulrl' wa.s nllt revealed. 

Captain Lancaster occupied a room 
with Clarke at Mrs, Kelth·Miller'S 
houlle the night the young writer WIUI 
shot In t~e \emp" , 

KlHfld In Fall 
DA VENPORT (AP)--Dennls Ron, 

21, of 13utralo. was killed and C, 
Seh of Chicago suffered fractures 
ot both legs in a 150 foot fan at 
the Dewey Portland Cement com· 
T any plant near here. The men 
were being 10"'e1'ed tram a chlm· 
ney and the operator of the hol8t 
J~ believed to h.ve 1~8t control at 
,1ho maehlnol'r, 

"This profiteering must stop," 
Stevolls deolal'en, "and now Is the 
Hme to alop It. It Isn' t rail' for lhe 
government to mak a protlt on 
money which In dped and foct be· 
longs to the Individual Hervlce man 

Miss Thornton, who - "'as rIding 
with Cllttord Crawtord, 21, Willi 

thl'own from the ('ar by the ImJlaot 
with Carr's machine and received .. 
C"actured jaw, lou of teeth, cut. oft 
the tace and brulsea. 

L , R. Anderson. a wltneS! of the 
':=~=;;;?:;;:j~;;;;::==:;=' holdIng ' an adjusted compensation • WEAtHER certificate, a gilt edge government 

security." acoldent , recognlzecl Carr and direct-
row A - 0ec.,1onaI rain Sun

day and proba.bl¥ Monday: little 
chanle In temperatUftl; ,tronl 
HOuth~" ,,In.- 8undllr, 

The eommandel~ also attacked ed otficer8 to the home of frien,ls 
proposed economy legis lation which whom he had gone to vialL Patrol· 
would "ecpnomlze Ot the expense men quoted Carr as admitting he 
or (llHllbl~(1 ~~ll'V IeI' l11~n r" "lJruahe(l fen<lerl wltll lQDle ,,~r .. 
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A Multiple Opportunity 

TllERE ARE drive and drive,. But this 
week Iowa. ity plan. to participate in 

an annuul clean-up and paint.up week, and 
in so doing i, appealing to individual respon
sibility throughout the community, 

F01' each man is Ilis own keeper in th mnt· 
tel' of neatne and appeal'ance. And mod· 
ern American bu ine ha tau~ht thi. grl].· 
eration that nothing succeeds like a bright, 
clean app aranee. The matter of tidy hom~s, 
bright bUfliness ahops, lind well-kept yards 
ill a responsibility which non(' enn affo1'd to 
lIirk. 

o when the home ownCl' is u1'~ed to joill 
in the clean.up campaign h i. being ask~(l 
to help no one but himself exe('pt as he con· 
tributes to the general status of his com· 
munity in the eyes of outsidel·s. 

And thiil year ther(' is a really compelling 
reu. on to persuade the community to join 
wholeheartedly in the clean·np dl'ivc. FOl' 

prices of materials and labor are as lo,v as 
th householder may ('vel' find them again. 
.And men need work more desp('rately this 
year than probably ever before. 

Thus the citizen who does 11is bit to thc 
elean·up and paint-up campaign is con
tributing to his own success, belping his more 
1m fortunate ncighbor with at least tempo
rary employment, is taking advantage of n 
superb buyers mark t, anel is promoting the 
statll!! of his community ill one stroke. 

Use MOl'e Padlocks 

I MMIGRA'rION restrictioll has been 
shelved in the mind of a great many 

people as a problem no longpr ('xistin~ in thiH 
country. The flooding of th(' United Stutes 
with foreigners has been tcmllled, of course, 
by the entrance quota. 11I1VH, and the nnm
bel' admitted has been limitt'd still further 
in ree nt ycars by admini. trat iy regulation. 

But seemingly there if; IIlwllYIj a 100pl101c 
for those who find it Ul'g nt to gain entrance, 
lind jf need be, usc illegal method. Slringent 
enforcement of the law ill all ports of cnb-y 
is needed more than eve l'. F01' the mot" 
legal restrictions al'e plMed upon cntry into 
thc country, the gl'eater Js the urgc to entcr 
illegally. 

But the problem of ill all'nlry i. not tILl' 
only danger. ongres~ and thc immigration 
committees are loaded down with bills ask· 
il1g that the entry qllotas be lacken(l(l. 
Ihceptions to the regulation' arc songht , OIL 

tbis ground or that, but all largely desi ned 
to follow some line of political pull 01' ap
peal to humau sympatbies.' Giving way 10 
snch pleas would only widen th Joophol<'~ 
already exi ting and undermine the whol 
policy. The line of aliens creeping in 
through the e 1oopboles would be endless. 

There are now more than 13,000,000 pel" 
sons of foreign birth and 25,000,000 of for
eign parentage in this country, after eight 
yeurs of restriction. Industries are flooded 
with more foreign labor than they can pos· 
sibly handle. And Ameriell n institution , 
educational and social , are already suffer
ing £1'000 certain type of alicll influence. 

The problem of the wholesale immigratioll 
of Mexican and Filipinos into the Pacific 
states bas not yet beeu solved. Certainly PI'('
vention of entry would be far morc economi
cal than deportation afterwards. 

Congress ~hould certainly find !lnongll 
constructive work to do on Ole immigratioli 
situation without furtber weakening it 111\ 
too unstable foundation by fnrthering illegal 
admissions. i'herc is more need than ever of 
keeping a watchful eye on the immigrajion 
problem, especially since the approaching 
election may tend to turn oth(>l'wise o\.lnd· 
minded administrators into primarily office· 
seekers. 

A Mayor's Experiment 

THE 'rHOUSAI D of persons on the wcl
farc rolls of Syraeu e, New York have, 

unlike thc destitute of many cities, had a. 
scientific dietary chedule worked out for 
them, and are to be fed by the city at a cost 
of nine cents per day per per on. 

Syracuse also has a" mayor what i a may
or," for in the fincst spirit of fellowshjp 
and altruism, he is going to exist for one week 
upon the prescribed ration. "I do not want 
to give the peopl of the city a diet that J 
would not usc," he says, and continues with, 
•• I will note the effect the diet ho on me and 
I will be able to judge whether it is u£fi· 
eient. " 

During the week the mayor will consume 
articles seldom used by most per ons of bis 
means, but nevel,thole eUlltailling' the high. 
est amolmt of calorie value, To tlle very 
probable relief of those whl> will benefit 
by this eal'efuUy worked out dietary sche· 
dule, there is no spinach ration listed. Near· 
ly all the foods are tasty, even if plain, 

The mayor, if lie ea.ts the enti re amount 
prescribed f-or one adult during the week, 
~ill have garnered 18,9OQ (lalories, or 2,700 

per day. lTe will consume 12 OUllC£,,' of cab
bage, eight ounces of prune ', two ounce of 
peanut butter, one-fourth can of molasSt's 
four ounce of rice, three OUDce' of wheat 
grit, and three ounces of coffee, be idt' a 
dozen or fifteen other staple foods in pro
portionat amounts. 

It is up to the mayor to ~ome through with 
flying color~, and if he should gain II pound 
or two during the week, that will be "0 much 
the bettel·. 'l'hen the thousand., on the wel
fare roll will have nothing to complain 
about. 

OUT Sports Complex 
(From The Dally nUnl) 

The sports crai<e of our colleges finds Its root 

In the ~cullar complex or the AmerIcan people. 

They must ha ve on Idol who has risen In strong com· 

pt'tltlon aboye his feUow!\. Whether he geta to his 
throne by a homer or a 70 yard run makes little or 
no dlrterence, millions are ready to outdo them· 
~elve9 In demented hero worship. 

Nearly every boy In the country ot graM school 
age knows the batting averag .. to·date ot most ot 
thp oUlsta'1dlng players ot the big leagues. In· 

fants have been known to mouth Babe Ruth's 
namp, while enraptured parents avidly peruSed the 
box score. 

A pores80r may stand first In Germany or ]'rance, 
but, In America, he must be In Elns tf'ln's class to be 
accorded as much hOnor as a pugltl"t ot the first 
rank. The popular acclaim has become 80 nausf'at· 
Ing to lome ot the proresslonal athletes, notahly 
Tu nney. that they have I'eaorted to "l'aradlse Lost" 
and "Thl' Republic." 

The reaAon tor this kink In our character Is hard 
to rlml. Many theories bave been adva.nced as to 
why Our athletic lipIds are more popular than our 
IIbrarle , why our homecomlnglj are noman holl· 
days. an(l why \~e kowtow lo brawn, but none ot 
lhem haye been eAlabllshed. The most acceptable 
thl'Ory Is that we are the world's children, taking 
precedl'nce even over Lhe nllllvc I>coples ot· the 

ongo and Amazon basins. 
HIM not to be wondered at then thllt Mladlums are 

the most Imposing features of OUl' land~capc and 
that .ports news Is the most widely read literature. 
Our surl'oundlngs must contorm to the national 
model, or elsc wo would be maladjusted. 

. :- TODAY'S TOPICS 0. 
By FBANX Jun 

Now thal 80m~ ot the more Apeculallvely mln(led 
Itre begin ning to think on occn~lon thaL bomby days 
might get here again and that some red·holt·cd 

ommunlst might assassinate H('rbel't Clark 11 00' 

ver-well, now Is the time for all good mcn to corlle 
to th(' 01(1 or the Pllrty and lhlnk about vice pl'eHI· 
dentlal candidates. 

Yon rnn't lie e [}ecletl to rell1cmher who 18 vice 
pre~ldel1t, 111111 Itil old·IIl-~hionrd to mohe you guess, 
o yon might 118 well know he' the b~ther of t11~t 

!\frs. Grulll Who had all the rumpus with ~lrs. 1..0/111' 
worth about senting arl'ongements at \\'ashlngi:OIl 
dinners, 

Vice pl'calden(s, you know, oren't M very Import· 
ant, and once Theodore Roosevelt wos given the job 
to g('t rid of his rcfol'm antics In Nl'w York, where 
he had been a hell·ralslng governor. Ami then lome 
meddling hulr·wlt had to go shooL the president at 
lJuffalo and spoil G,O.P. planA, Ever since then , 
the Republicans have been a bit more careful. 

AmI in recent yearS the vice presidency hns bt}· 
I'ome something a bit more like a bridge prize-s~it. 
able ror donntlon pUl'poSes 011 a SUddenly discov· 

red birtl!.1!1Y or to a suddenly i118covered Chrl t · 
lIllIS gltt sender. It's a good way or I'cwartllng the 
loynl ",Ithout mllch risk, really, 01 thtir ever geW;tg 
anythtult out or it-even by becoming PI'caidell!, be· 
I'nn!lf! of the erl'llnd-boy tendrney in the duties of 
thllt high posItion. 

Or at least It apPi!Ars to be l!Dme Bueh comblna· 
tlon of Circumstances that got Charlie CUI'US the 
lob. He had been a faithfu l Old Guardian or pat'lY 
Interests, had ellough savage blood to Influence 
the Indian vot~, and might offset the editorIal yelp· 
Ing of William Allen White out on the Kansas 
pl'alr--ee. 

But he's not such a formidable eallllidllte w~lell 
sOllleb()(ly suggests, aU of a s udden, that Herbert 
migllt be shot and Charlie ha"e Something to do be· 
sides presiding over the seDate. 

And, probably, with II.'! much or the Roosevelt 
name on \;,he other side of the fence ah'elldy In the 
person or Franklin Delano, It wouldn't be well to 
risk the di spleasure ot Alice Longworth, one or the 
numerous Itoosevelt progeny, 

Or maybe It won't be Itny sllly considerations like 
that, but sonlet hing about Is ues. such as the speOCh 
"lce President Curtis lUade before the D.A.R. last 
week. Advo~atlng a. "compiete nntlonal defense" 
policy con(rary to tbat professed by Hoover, he dis· 
intelTetl the tarewell address of George Washing. 
ton In all echo of almost any speerh lIuule by a 
Big 11111.", entbu&la. t In the last decade. 

In fact, althOUgh h() has a legitimate right to pose 
In Indian headdress fol' campaign pictures, Hon. 
Curtis doesn't look like so strong a col\<lIdate for, 
renomination. His position would be a good one 
to look to In rebuilding party fenccs for a stilt 
election. 'Because prosperity lIUG HT pop arOUnd 
the corner, and Republicans l\UGHT pOll back Into 
oWce, and-and what II somebody should slloot 
Hoover? 

Local News Iteut-Herbie Kay, whose dance bat/II 
Is a. household standby tbrOUlhout Ohleagoland, t . 
lused to play 10'- his "dea.- public" over radio sta. 
tlon WSUI Friday night. on the grounds that the 
.-eprOtlucilon might sound like anybody's but 
HerbIe' .. premier fJance band. LalIt year, howe\'t\ ; 
Herbie was not only willing but Ilad to play tor 
his wsur r~dlo audience. then almost Ii mlnu's 
Quantity. Arter canging liP on him. officials were 
nnable at a late hour 10 convince Mr. Kay that not 
only would the reproduction be of the best, but It 
,,-ould sound not .nUke his big tlute studio pla,lng 
over the bl, eli_Ins. Several lonl distance t~lt· 

JIhofte calif!' ~ liblnts ei\& aud north.' I!I'itlted thtl hi. 
"'nlllUlon tI\at Musle CIorporatlon' o( AmeriCa, 
litt1IIe's Mokertl, .... the Yeastfoam compan1, 
Herbie'll part flIlItl empI(),el'll, left the malter entire. 
ly up to Ife.-ble, ""0 was adamant-.nd since all 
tbe orchestra. pllQ'en alWIQ'8 follow( their lear, 
there wu JlOthlnc to c10 InIt ., DOtblar Uoat It. 
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Univer-sity Calendar 

unday. April !t 
Bl&'b Scbool Student LeadershIp Conference 
A1vl;1a Phi Omega., Iowa UnioD 

Lgma Delta Chi, Iowa UnIon 
Negro ].o~orl\m, Liberal Art. Dr&wlnl ~oom. 

':00 p.m, 
':00 p.m, 
.;00 p .m. 
6:16 p.m. Supper. University Club and Triangle Club at Trlanlle ClUb 

Rooms 

12:00 m, 
%:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
8 :~~ !,l.m. 
8:30 p,m. 

Monda1. April ZG 
A.F.lo, Iowa Union 
Chlla Study Qrou,p, Iowa Union 
GlU1'Ima Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
IowlJ. CIty Women's ChOJ'u~, Iowa. Union 
Leetur~: Dr, Chas. Sinler, Chemistry AuditorIum 
Concert, Unlveralty chorus, Iow,- Union 

Tuesday, April 26 
Tuesday Morning Music Club, Iow'- Union 9:00 a .m . 

7:30 p .m . I..ecture: H. Gl'\lgg SOIlth, Iowa Secllon, AmerIcan Chemical 
Society, Chem1stry AudJto~lum 

'Erodelphlan Lltarary SocJety, Iowa Union 7:16 p,m. 

12:00 m. 
, Wednesday. April !1 

Rellgloll..l Wprkers Council, Iowa unioD 
Law Fuulty. Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Unton 

4:10 p,m. 
7:11 p .m. 
8:00 p.m. 

;Rollntltllble; IAlurle York Erskine, Roulle Chamber. Old Capitol 
Hamlin Garland Lltera.ry Soclety, Iowa Uolon 
Lecture: Slephen Vlncl'nt Benet, Natural Science Auditorium 

Thursday. April ~8 
4:80 p,m. 
7:80 p.m. 
7:80 p ,m. 
8:30 p .m, 

Roundtable: Stephen Vincent Benet, Senate Camber, Old Capitol 
PI EpSilon PI, IowlJ. UnIon 
Poetry Society, Iowa. UnlOD 
Party, Tl'langle Club 

Friday, April 20 Jfhdame de ~n~o¥\ 
Iowa HIgh SchoOl Debate and Extempore Speaking Contest. 
Naturat Science Auditorium - Mo\~Mt:IC Wfe of~s m 

12:00 m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

12:15 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 

G:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
3:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m, 
8:00 p.m. 

7:00 p .m. 

12:00 m • 

7:16 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 

" :15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

1:90 p.m. 
8:00 p.m, 
3:16 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:0 0 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Radio Club, West SllIe RadiO Station 
Currier Ball Dinner Dance, Iowa Union 

Saturd8Y, April 30 
Child StudY Group. Iowa Union 
Business Dinner, UnIversity Club 

Sunday, l\tllJ' 1 
S\lnday NIght Supper, University Club 
SI&,ma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro Forum, Liberal Arta Drawing Room 

)\fonday, May e 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Grunma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
Iowa. City Women's Chorus, Iowa. UnIon 
llumanlsl Society, 420 E, Jefrerson SlI'e 

Tuesday. 1\1 ay 3 
Student CounCil, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, Mny" 
STATE JUGa: SCHOOL MUSIC FEEI'rIVAL 
RelllJlou8 Workers CounCil, Iowa UnIon 
Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
EngineerIng Faculty, Iowa Union 
lIe6Pcrla LIterary Society, Iowa UnioD 
lOW" DameR Club, Iowa. UnIon 

Thursday. May u 
STATE lIIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Octave Tbanet Literary SocIety, Iowa UnIon 
PI Epsilon Pi, IOwa Union 
German Club, LLberaL Arta Drawln&' Room 

Friday, May 6 
STAl'E InGIt SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Speech Faculty, Iowa UnIon 

aturdny, May 7 
STA ~E lIlGli SCHOOL MUSIC FlilSTIV AL 
'MO'1'IIEU'S DAY CELEBRATION 
Bridge Pat'ly, U"IV61'slty lub 

osmopoUtan Club, Liberal ArtR Drawing Room 
Dance Drama, Nntural Science Audltorluln 

Sunday, IIlay 8 
MOTHER'S DAY CELEBRATION 
Sigma Della. Chi, Iowa Union 
Ne&,ro Forum, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 

• 

Vesper ServIce: Rev. Albert W. Beaven, Iowa Union 

General Notice. 

Senior Invitations 
Orders tor June commencement Invltatlomo should be placed \lot once, 

SaID pies ot the Invitation oCflclally adpptlld /Jy tbo Senlo~ Invltat\0'1. com· 
mlttee may be examIned and orders placed at the AlumnI ottlca dally trom 
8 to 12 and from 1 to G, except Saturday. whqn tlle hours will be 8 to 12. 
No orders reculvetl tIlter May 1. Cash must aCc()mpany orders. It Is ex
pected that delivery ot the invitations will be made beginnIng 'May 15. 

CliP Ilnd Cown ervlce 
Order your cap and gown nmv tram the oUlce ot the campUs religious or· 

ganlzatlons, Iowa. Union, or cali 774. H. ALLEN BROWN, manager 

Avukall 
Prof. Irerbe.-t Felgl will address the club on "Einstein, his philosophy," 

at 0. meeting to be helll Slmi:lay, API'II 24 at 3 p.m. In the east ponCerence 
room of Iowa Union. SYLVIA. KOFF, aecretal'y 

• Igmo. Delta Chi 
Sigma Delta Chi w1l1 hold Iln Informal initiation at the Journalism Build· 

In, at 2:30 p,m. SI/nday .. All ndlve8 and alumni are e:xpeeted tn atte"d. 
Basil T, Walter~, manRA'lng editOr of The Del MOines Register, will ~peak 
at the dlnnel' at Iowa tlnlon at 6 p.m. GILBERT SCHANTZ, secl'etal'y 

Phi Iglna Iota 
Initiation for new members will be held Wednel3day, April 27, at 7 p,m. 

t owa Union . Mary Moen will read a paper on "P"emlel' Briand." 
GENEVIEVE MUSSON, secretary 

J.\t\D HERSElf BLED TWICE A 
VJ..c:.EK - So SH E WOULf) NOT 

QwSH AT mE STORIES 
1'01..1> AT COURT 

tittle MISS 
CORRE WILLIAMS 

A~e 2.1{ yrs, 
CAN SING 
75 SONGS 

FROM MEMORY! StGN OF A FIRM 

GIANT MUSHROOM 
5 FT. 21: IN. IN CIRClJM 

WEIGHING (4~t.BS. 
Found by H.wry AIkIn, 

~f(:kmoncl,lhd . &'slrop.1ex4$ t>:EAR CORNING,CAtJF: 
" In;,. 'Uu '~.a.l\I[QS~.aditJ,h>.IAC4..t\b:aRtU ..... rtaI'lUauU4. Et\~ ;~::. :::=:;::=::::::=::::===::::::::;-;:::-44'-;lS~ 

.THE OLD HOME TOWN 

I WAS spEED/N' 
ANI) MISSED 

"He CORNER~ 

STAT10~ DAD KS'f'ES ~L)S'" 
GJAVE HIS BIKE A <:iENSRAL 
OVE'~HAULING AND ON ,l·U: FI~S.' 
TRIP TO Tt-\5 POST OFFiCe IT 601 
AWAY FROM HIM 

I ,OLD' '(oU.., DAD ... 

NOT TO PUT 'f.l.AT 
_'~--I ttlG,H-SPEED 1"'REe

WHEELINc:!i GREASE 

To All Sophomore. liege of LIberal Arts . \ 
In cooperation with many IIbeml arts colleges associated under the Am· r .. -----... ------..;;.

erlcan Council of Edu'(aUon, the University of Iowa Is giving the sopho' 
more tests on 1\1o.y 3 and "-the dates set for the 1932 nationwide co\)ege 
testing program. 

Ha.rold Lloyd ,"Itll ")fovic Crazy" Tarlol' . very ~tU1lOlng In black, W09 
and Universal 8bitln wl'th "Once In a With Erllfit Lubitsch. Bill Unlne9 
LIfetime." squired 1\lIce Glazer, Jack Oakle 

All sophomores In the college of liberal arts will be e-rcnsed from clallses 
tor these two days to enable each sophomore to be present and In good cbn. 
dillon to do himself and the college justice on these tests. 

You should ohserve the following suggestions: 
First: Time- Th e teste will be given from 9 to 12 a.m. and 2, tp 4 p.m., 

on Tuellday, 'May 3, and trom 9 to 11 a,m, Wednesday, May 4. Be on time 
for all three periods. 

Second: Plac&-AII tests will be on the gym floor ot the field bouse. 
ThJrd: PrePllrntlon-Brlng at lea t two well sharpened penells. Be pre· 

pared to do your best. The tests al'e of such a nature that reviewing will not 
be practicable. Be In gOOd Pbyslcal condition, and mentally alert. That Is 
the best prepllratlon you can make. G. F. KAY 

MelUbers of the niversity Club and the TrianFle Club 
!'lunday, April 24 at 6:15 p.m. a luncheon will be served at small tables In 

the ballroom ot the TI'langle club. This will be followed by a diversified ~r9' 
gram ot artistIc merit. Nnumbers Inchlde a dramatic 1!lrettlh. a male yocal 
Quartet, a set of Interpretative dances, nnmbers by the UniversIty M'a'clrl· 
gal club, the Iowa Campus Aces. and the AeoUan string qUartet. Guests are 
welcome. Reservations should be made at the Union desk before noon, Sat· 
urday, Aprll 23. MRS. CLAkmNCE 'V AN El'PS, ChaIrman UnIversity Club 

CHRISTIAN A. RUCKMICK. Chalrman Triangle club 

Annual Initiation and Banquet 01 Sigma XI 
Tile attention of members and a ssociates ot thp Soctety ot Sigma XI, 

honorary sclentlflo organization, Is called to the annual Inltla.tlon and bart· 
Quet which will be held WedneSday afternoon, April 27. Formal Inltlatloh 
will beiDn promptly at G p.m. In the senate chamber of Old Capitol and the 
banquet at 6 p.m. In the river room of Iowa Union . Tickets wlU be aVIlIl
able at (he cloak room adjacent to the main lounge but reservations should 
bl) made wIth tbe 8Ilcretary before WednesdllY morltlng. 

A. C. TESTER. secretary 

The members and assoclat~s recently elected to the !;!oclety of SIgma. XI 
are asked to report promlltly at 4:30 p,m, In Old Capitol, WedneSday. April 
27. Thlll'll are eevel'ILl pl'Illlmlnary matters to be dl8Poaed ot belOl'e the lormal 
lnltlitlon which begins at 5 p.m. and your coopentlon will be a~prechlted. 

A. C. TESTER. secretary 

tla8ebaU Prutlce 
All girls Inter~sted In Intramurlll and class baseball can obtain lha reo 

qulrell t)racUct!8 any week 'd1lY afternoon between. and 6 p.m., and 011 1lles
day and Thursday mornings from 6:15 to 7:15, at the women's athletic rleld, 

HILDEGARD ~RmSE 

Consnltatlon With Mr. Benet J 
Stephen VIncent Benet, who Ie 'VIsiting the scl\OoI ~ lette'r! , "'Ill be glad 

to talk Wfih 8tu~nts Intet'esteli In ereafive Writing, Wedneeday and Fd· 
day, APril 27 and 29, between 4 and 6:30 p.m, In the French reading foom 
or Uberal uta bulldlnC. NORKAN FOERSTER 

Behind the Scene. L: .. 

Hollywood 
B¥ HARRISON CARnOLL 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-The heart 
at every 11I'oducer In Ilolly\vood 
ben ts with a single hope-to f ind 
n nother Gal'bo, 

To this end, CIlI'1 Lllcmmlc, Jr" Is 
pt'eparlng 10 launch Tal a Blrell 
upon her s laning career in 
".arol<en Dreams of Hollywood." 

Miss Birell is the RoumanIan 
actre"S who came over here III No
vember. 1930, to mal<o the Qermnn 
version at "The Commatnl to 
Love" and who returned la 1 JuLy 
10 begin a long term contract with 
Universal. Since then. she has 
spent her tim e perfecting her Eng· 
II sh. Her fIrst t est role was In 
"Mountains ot Flalne," which 
you'll prObably .ee unCler the title 
of "1he Doomed Battalion." 

In Europe, th e Mtrella Ilillyed on 
th e Vienna ~tag'e and 011 th sCI' en 
undel' the dlreclion of the late F, 

CJ~EAR PROOF 
hrought Ids rna. Norma Shearer'S 
hat alw,IYs Is tho smarlest of then! 

'riley . tell It that the smutt- a ll, . . f.or<'tta and Polly Ann 
crackingest waltre~s In tlw commls· Young sn(t Sally DIane made a 
sary stood flabbergasled Ilefore an I pretty t1n·ccsomc. Dolol'es Del Rio, 
Irate "'lIson Mlznel·. all in "ra)' . wa~ with Cedric Gib-

"'1'hI9 pIe Is not mnde ollt or, bonS. Dllt'lloy Clazel' and Sharon 
chlc)<e!)," bopmed Bill, " It's seagull. Lynn III so wore in their parlY, 
No fpwl could possibly develop .uell Harald LloYd Illld lII11dl'e<l sat back 
wing mu scles· unless It had flown of Ole, 

across the Atlantic." Aller tho opening, Colleen had 
lIl1'ce pal'Ul's given In her honor. 

YOUR .DAILY (10 SIP M\,s. B. 1'. Schulbel'g, Jetta Gouda! 
'\,hlle n\llkll1g a rlgl1l scent! for and Colleen's mot her were 

"SOCiety 011'1," J am B Dunn toolt a hOstesses. TodaY'S Colleen W~8 out 
sock that knocked thre'e.r1bs loose at M, G. M., which may J1Ican 
trom thell' cartl lagl'. Re8ult is he's 
under lho cltr ot Dr. 'Philip Ayet' 
and will be laid up for n week . .. 
Newest form 'of entertalnll1ent In 
Hollywood Is to fly your guests to 
Agua. Ca liente for the weekend. 
OreW. Nissen and Weldon Heyburn 
sl'e hosts to a party next Salul'da.y 
... Wonder why MaurIce Chevallet· 
al'\"aYS loo((a $0 glum at lunch on? 
... JobYJla RalstOn may f ly to New 
Yorl< to join lho Norman lIfcLoods 

something. 

ROBmtT YOUNG CAST 

'rhough It st ili comcS under the 

head oC a rumor, I think Rober: 

W. Murnau. on theh' EUropean \t·lp. And If Dick 

Young will have the masculine lead 

In tho long·talked·about IlI'oduction 
ot "Rcd-lI~a<lod Woman." ' Since 
"'1'J,0 'Vet l'arado" 11 e's one or the 
fall··halred boys at M. Q. M. For 
the moment ~he!, have him WOI'kln, 
ll~ Norma ShBarcr's son in the final 

Her now picture, "Broken Arlen doesn 't have t o make "Com(' 
Dreams of HollYWOOd," Is from th On, Marlncs," he'll go along too. 
pt'n of Ben Qrkow, and will be dl· nIght now It looks It the picture 
reeted by Hollal'! Henley. It goe8 will be IndefinItely postponed. 
Into production within th month, len and Paramount are talking con· 
pl'ecedlng Zola's "Nan a," which tract too. . , Constance Talmadge 

<'IlIMde of "Slrange Interlude," 
Jenn ITn.rlow, tboy Say, Is ,rae

tlcRl1y set for the feminine I~ In 
tlte CUm and Jack Conway will d~ 

Unlver81l1 originally anhounced for was hoe'tess fo a luncheon pal'ly nt nf'\) \'OU I{NOW 
the star. AI Levy's 'favern. That J ilmes QloMon used l~ be 

Ot Interes t Is the [act that there'S Hollywood's most brilliant Iludl. nn llutornoblJo saleliman? 
a mild epidemic of Hollywood ence In months saw Colleen l\fooro 
slorles helng J'IImed right nOw. win a trlumllh in "A Chul'ch Turn(\(' Lea,,~ tor VirJbdIi 
M tro·Goldwyn·Mayer Is reprcsent· i){ouse." Sitting III the tront row nES MOINES, April '2 14P)-" 
Cd wllh "Il's Got to tie Big," R·J{·O were Mervyn Leroy. Ginger Rog· Governor 'l'llUt'nel' left 1'~ 
with "Tbe '[ruth About Hollywood," ers and Jack Dempsoy, Eslelle , {Ol' Richmond, Va" • 
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Groups Will 
Get Mother's 

Day Letters 
Mortar Board to Ask 

for Subs.orip'ions 
to Buy Roses 

Lettel'S wllI be sen t tomorrow to 
4f> Q,ganlzetl m on's g ro\.\ps and 20 
orge.ni!ted womon'~ groups by 
:Mortar Board, senior women's 
lIonorary organization In cha rge o( 
lIJQlber'. day acllvilles with A.F.l., 
seJ\iQr I"en's hOllo.n l1'y o l·~an I7.a: 
Uoh. Each grOup will bc asked by 
t ile letters to SUbscribe to the pur· 
cbase oC roses whIch wJll be sent to 
"'Qtbets III IOWa City, 1I10ther'8 
<\aY. 

The progl'am whl IllClutlo three 
ilayli actlYlty. "May 0, 7 Ilnd 8. 
lfo~tar Board JnemlJ('re wllI begIn 
tb" dis tribution of ro~cs at 6:30 a.m. 
:May 7 to a ll mothers who lu\.ve 
registered a t Iowa UnlOll, designat· 
In 'l" their Iowa City addresses. .Te!ln 
l1c~1anus, A4 of K ook tll(, is chair· 
man of the committee for dlstrihu· 
tion , with Leo .T. A~che"brenner, 1~4 

of Dysart, and Fran<!iij lI1uI'l'ay, 1;;4 
of Ipwa Cily. 

Room 1 ,lst~ 

A notice that r oom lIsts may be 
securfd through the housing se~v· 

ice at Iowa UnIon, should tlle t'e be 
no rooms available at th e organiza· 
tlons' houses, wlli bo Included In 1he 
lelters sent tom mol'''' . 
~'che~tra and ch Oral contests and 

!Jlal'ch lng ' ha nd events or lhe high 
school music contest, conven ing In 
Iowa City nt the same L1mC', will bl) 
a fea ture of the progrl\ln {or May 6 
and 7. The traditional J\foth('I··Son. 
Daughter banquet to be held In 
Iowa UnIon May 7 will be followed 
by an iri terPr~tative Oance drama, 
given by students oC physical ciIu, 
calion, In natural scien ce audl· 
torlum. 

J ossulm III ]~llt prtnin 

l're.l<1 cn t and 1111'.. Waltpl' A. 
Jesstlp wlf! en tertaI n at a tca and 
~ece pt1on at their home May 8, and 
~ha.t evening the Rev. Albert Bea· 
veil of Colgato.Rochestpl' seminary 
""III Speak In a speCial "e.per sel'\'· 
'Ice. 

'rhis charming orcbidaceous ludy is Joan MacomberJ popular 
member of New York's younger society set, in the costllrue she will 
weur in the spectl1cnlar pageant to be pl'e~ent('d at Madi~on Square 
Garden, New YOl'k, early in May. Many debutantes will imper
sonate famons characters ill history in the pageant, which is be
ing gi vell ill the swect ea use of chUl,j ty. 

Heart Throbs Must Match 
Piano Beats in True Love 

HTCAGO, April 23 (AP)-Your home, WI;' would begin fighting." 
piano beats- us w(,l1 (Ill those of your 'fhe Clal'kH were married APrJl 
heart- mllHt r ing trllc lo hoW the ll, 1931. On May G, the complaint 
love of Frances V,' i11lams. chargeu, Cla l'l, hit the dancer antl 

1' he tall hlonde of mus ica l com· I.tl-:uln all JJecol'D.tlon dal' he black· 
edies wa s granted a. dlvorco today ened hoth her eyes. 
h'om Lesler Clark, New York orches· "Ho wns drulll{ at the time," 
tralplal1lst. The charge: cruelty. MI1Is Williams saW . 

..... !,rhen I was playing In 'New Her advIce: "If you're sIngIng in 
YOl'k 1'8,''' MIss \Villlams testified, a show, don 't marry part of the or· 
"my husband was playing In the chestm." 
pit. 11e otlen missed beats, just MI~s Williams closed he t· ChlcClgO 
to annoy me. 'i'hen, when we got . nlJpeal'ance tonigh t. 

-- THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

V ocalists Will 
Make Annual 
Spring Debut 

to 

UpdegraJf Author of 
Public i,lities Book 

for Summer Class 

Prot. Clarence 111. Up(legrart o( 
the college Of law yesterday rccelv· 
"d hI" hook "RegulatIon or Public 
UtlllUes ln Iowa" (rom the pub· 
lishers. 

l'ho book, which will be UIIed as 

Abby Marlatt 
Talks to Club 

Wisconsin Woman Tells 
of lIome Problems 

~t Meeting Huffmann, Diercks 
Direct Concert at 

Iowa Union 
3. text in Professor Updflgrat!'s .. 
.summer sessIon class In "P\.\bUc I Home economIcs Is trl'lng to put 
Utility Regulation in Iowa," Is a., Into woman all th e fabrIcations of an 

)y bummary o' the I"w In Ih \" hole' education that she might CIt In the 
The annual sprIng roncel·t Q ,~ S 6.. h ' 

field at public utillty In Iowa and orne,' sald Abby Marlatt, director of 
universtly 'Vocal groups will be I~ doslgned tor the use or p'mcti. home economics at the University of 
given at Iowa UnIon tOll1orrow at lionel'S u a quick reCerence work. WisconsIn . She spoke yesterday on 
8:30 p.m. '],Ic\<cts arc available free It deals ~ith the rIghts and duties "The place or home economics In the 
at the maIn desk of Iowa UnIon. oC all types of public utlJlty com. present day school program" at the 

panles, nnd may be used by oW. annual spring meeting of the llome 
:-10 one will be ntlmilted wIthout n cers ot such companies and by Economics club. 

ticket. !;t udents Interested In a stUdy of "There are world p I'oblems to be 
'fhe program, which will he given pubHc utlllty law and regulation In faced today by the home," Miss Mar· 

by the universIty chorus, under the Iown. lntt said. "ThI s IJerlod of depression 
may make us s wing back to thl' pld 
Wea of n home." dIrection oC Louis JI. JJiCrcles , alit! 

MadrIgal ATOUI'S under the uirectlon 

o( 1" . v,·altet· Huermann, will be : 

I. 

Vocabulary Test for 
Freshmen Planned 

MaIdens Irair, of Mantau 's CIty ........ 
..................... .............. ...... ..... .... .. Oas toldl A competItive vocabulary test 
'Vee.'\>, 0 ]l(lne r~ye s .... J"hn l.le l1net open to all Creshmlln who care to en· 
From 1JY0l1 s ali I Journ ey" cl ............ $e r Tuesday, May 3, nL 7 p.m., In 
.............. ................ ......... ........ G t1VUl'l't the audltOlium of the IIbel'al arts 
It V,'ns a Lover and His Lass ...... .. buildIng is planned by the English 
....... ........... '.. ....... . J osiah Jlooth \ department. FIrst prIze will be a 

M;Hlt'l~at choit. 'Webster 's New InternatIonal dlc· 

I tlonat'y valued at $16.50. Four Web· 
II. . ster's Collegiate dlct/onaries valued 

While the I3rig ltt <;un .. Wlllinm Byrd at $5.00 each will alBa be given. 
All Creatures Now Arc :lfN'I'Y .Judges have not been chosen but 
~[lndCd ............ ... ... .. .... .. .... John Dennet they will be selected from the Eng' 
Brlgg Fair (folk·song from Llneoln· llsh department. 
s hire) ..... . .. . al·r. Percy Ol'nlnger 
Just n~ thl> '], ll1e \Vas Flowing 
(English folk.son g) ............ ........ ....... . 

nrr. Vaughan \\,illl 'lms 
Mndl'Igl11 clU b 

V. 'N.A.Drive 
(Conllnued from pugo 1) 

Dome, f'amlly, eh ild 
Miss Marlatt exp\ahled that (he 

three most important aspects Involv. 
Ing home eoonomics are tJle home, 
the t!lmlly, and the child. She be· 
licves that most oC us are f lounder· 
Ing In our [!lmlly relationshIps. 

"We've got to face the psycholQgl· 
cal facts Of family liCe," s he eald. "I 
think we've sot to teaCh new pSy· 
chology to man, and Old psychOlogy 
to woman. 1 tear that man has not 
yet reached the stage where h e will 
not resent ha.vlng hIs wife put hIm 
through colloge. 

Technic Side 
" I th in k we n eed to em phaslze 

mOI'e the techn ic side of the home. 
Th e art Of COOkIng Is one of the most 
Important thIngs In making a home 
worth while. Men are t akIng the IIrt 
of women and m!lltlng themselves 

Ill. 
Co.' lhl' }'owes (};cottl ~h f olk.Rong) 
................... arr. 'vnug han 'Wllllams 

famous." 
that thp Iowa City Merchants' 
!.rureau be on record as opposing MIss Marlatt adv1sed the need for 
any solicitation 01' drJves for char. students to be trained in modern 
Ilable Cunds excePt as made thTough spendIng, housing, and advertising. 

~[atona, Lovely Malden ...... ............... . 
... ...... ... . .................... OI'lando LaRsus 
'i'he TUI' tle Do,'" (Ji;ll!!'lIs h rollt·song) 

.... al'l' . Vllu p;iIan Willia ms 
V,' a SR(l1\ SUll g (En!:lJ ~h rol1, ·song) 
...................... ' H' I '. VIl Il q-hnn "'ll1 htlll ~ 

Jlfn <1 " ignl ch ulr 
fnl(lrmlHH lon 

IV. 
Sorrow ............. _PallTll~ ren 

The Swing ..... " ............... l'almgr~n 

Sprin~tld~ ................................ OrloA 
UniverRlly ('horu s 

V. 

t he communi ty chest.' 

AsIc Donatlons 
"The Vlqillng NUrses association 

l.s n ot demaudlng any 9J1<'Clal 
umount from the huslness man. 
Our so licitors are instructed to call 
on ovorY huslneAs man and to leave 
it up to him to dpclde how much he 
wante to donate, if any. 

"We aro only asking that the 
people give dIrectly to this organl· 
zatlon the amount they would wish 

NUllC Dll1littls .......... J l l'('lchnninoCr us to receIve Jf wo wero in the com· 
SUll n.nd Moon ........... G,·ctchaninofi munlty chest, a ssuring US of our 

"What we need to do," she sald, "Is 
to advocate houses that cost not 
~lO,OOO but $J ,000. It cnn be "one." 

HOur problern today," she sahl , .lls 
not hIgh standards of jiVing but JOY 
with the Btalluard of living." 

Mortar Bonrd·A.:I".I. commlttee~ 

for tIle three days of events nl'~: in· 
vltD.tlon~, pI'ogmTns - 1\1 a r Inn 
Frahm, A4 or Davenport; H ell ry F. 
Canby, D4 of 111 t. Pleasant; James 
'$'. " 'iller. C4 of QuIncy, Ill. 

Honolulu ce.A of doing this he made a plan By thC' HlveI's of Rahylon quota. 
AccountIng Assm'ell 

Now! 
"nd pxecuted it, 111 the coursp of ....... .... ...... .. .. ' ...... P a n tC'lw l1lto "The VIsiting Nurses association 

hoard of 12 m embers, mostly busl· 
,n ess people, are going to sec that 
() VE'ry dollat· ccHiected Is accounted 
fOr tIS It has been In the past." 

whIch an IndIvidual was l'lIIed. University ehorlls 
(Continued from page 1) "'Vell·Laili Plnn" VI. 

R'r~lstral l:m, housing: -.R u t 11 "I believe the lolling of this in· Death On th~ Hills ............... F:lgnr 
Burnstedt, A4 of ,\~eMter CIt)'; 'Vii. I)l'Ollose<1 Ins tl'ucllona to the jury at 
Jlam S. McCulley, A4 of Omaha" that time. Dr . Calton will be lhe 

dlvldual W!l.!l part of a well·lald Out of the Sil en ce ......... ,l enk lns 

Neb. I states final 'wilne,; •. 
"BlInqltCt CmlllTlltte(' l{Cliey Opells Rclmta\ 

Banquet-Dinn er , tab l~/; ' J ose. Opel11ng the rebuttal, Prosecutor 
phlne Staah, A4 of \Vnil Lake; Leo John O. KplJey aHl<o<1 thnt the rec· 
A. Hoegh, J.3 or AllduhOl1. ]>ro. Ot'd be made to s how the tet' rltol'Y 
gram, spellkol's, DOI'othy ,T a ne had a ske() pcrmi.~slon for its allen· 
Fluke; A4 of ('linton; Jimmie Mc. Ists to obs erve J\loIlss le and that the 
Coll8ter, A4 of Davenport. 'rickets, {)efcnae had refu sed. lIe thcn reo 
!Carma Wagner Bo iley, A4 Of Hdn. I)oated lhe "equest and Darrow 
beelc: Helen Fox. A4 Of Iowa Citl'; aga in declined to permit It. 
StuUI't iV. Skowbo, .A4 of glnmels. TIH! prosecution th en cllil('d MisS 
burl(; ¥lImo Nelson, A4 of Clearfl ~ lrl. Ma llauana P eters, stcnogl'(l.phcr for 

Tea- MIss Staab. the CilY and county attorney, who 
VeepGr service-G enevi~vc R had taken down statements wlien 

FUller . A4 of CentcI'vllle. tile defendunts were an·eRted. 

Dance drama, studio 
Fox, Mis!! Burnstedt. 

'INC) Stntetl1cnt tl 

Plays-Miss 
"'li9S Pelet's tes tified had saId he 

Tour- Miss Fox. 
~Iny Frolic- Elizabeth M. LOl'80n, 

A4 of Council Bluff,,; R obert p. 1\.111· 
ligll,n, C4 of .Terrel·son . 

Publiolty-Chryslnl D. l"rlce, C4 
of Grupdy Center; .10l1n W. Hendel" 
80n, H of De~ Moines. 

Germanv .. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Otto Bauknecht, chief of polfce. The 
poUce chlet sald that when he and 
Wels were s It ting In a restauI'ant th e 
Nn~ls walketl In anel one of them 
seized Wels by the throat. Wh en the 
chiet intet'vaned, Ley broke a wine 
bottle over his head , b e declared. 

Employ Tear Gas 
Beer mugs and tear gaS were em· 

ployed as 1I0lltlcai arguments In a 
campaIgn meeting In Munich. An· 
other feature of t he close of the cam· 
palgn was a vel'itable flag wat·. Bel'· 
lin citizens displayed In theIr wIn· 
dows republican, imperialist, Nnzl, 
CommunIst and PrusSlan banners. 

hlld "110 s tntemen t whatever to 
m ake" wh en a sltetl if he would ans· 
wer Quesions. 

"He was tense, as W e all were," 
.,he Raid, " bllt he se~med to know 
what he W(t~ talkIng about." 

WIth the testimony of Dr. Bowers 
and Dr. Faus the prosecution hoped 
to countcract that of Dr. J. Thomas 
Orblson and Dr. Edwnrtl n. \ViI· 
IIams, who had testified for t h e de· 
(ense. They said Ma.ssie sU[(('l'ed 
fl'om "shOCk amnesia" a nd from 
delirium with a mbulatory auto· 

om lam" at the moment or the 
tragedy. 

No Insnnity ill Family 
Dr. Bowel'S testified t here was no 

record of InsanIty In Massie's fam· 
lly and pointed out that the naval 
o([Jcer had attended two military 
schoolll without showlng any lack 
of mental capacity. He sald the 
)mIs trial of K ahahawai and four 
.o th er men accused of attacking 
Mrs. Massie had "annoyed" thtl 
naval orflc",". 

As a r esult, Dr. Bowers said, 
1I1ussie "deemed It proper to attempt 
to gel 0. confession" and ln the pro· 

plan ," said Dt'. Bowel·s. lIe ad lIed 
he fOllnd nothIng In the record to 
",ltow hy the conllitlon of ~Iassie 

\\ hen he waR found with lhe body 
lI 'ot he WW! Jn~an~ . 

Darrow W!ked Dr. :Bowers bu t 
one question : 

" Doctor, do you (lJepect to be paid 
for coming here'!" 

"Yes, I expect to be paid." 
Dr. Faus tcstifled h e hnd observed 

1IIassle In the COOl·t room and was 
of the opInIon Massie was sane at 
th .. moment of killing. 

Cassill Wins Prize; 
Leads Contestants in 

IIawkeye Campaign 

Haroid CllsHlII won the cash ))dze 

oCfcred hy the Hawkeye for the 

larg est number of sales during the 

week, accol'dlng to an announce· 

ment made last nIght by FrancIs 
Wilcox, buslnpss manager of the 
organIzation. Casslll now leads the 
group Of 20 contcs tll nts fot' Indlvld· 
ual sales. Harriett James Is sec· 
ond. 

stl( days I'cmaln in the contest, 
which closps saturday ut mWntght. 
ThcJ'e are only 100 books left, ac· 
cot'cllng to \"Hcox. The contestants 
are c lOSely grouped fOr their places. 

A special lIIother's Day ofCel' Is 
being mad by the Hawkeye group. 
Any student may buy a Hawkeye 
tot' his mother as a lower rale, 
providIng he buys one tor himself 
at the r egU lar pdce. 

Students who haVe a lready bought 
their year books may tal(e aclvan
tage of this offer by presenting 
their r eceipts and paying the dlf· 

T.ae.day 
JUdged by tho result of the presl· 

den tia l ru n off, nelthet the NazIs and 
the natlonall~ts combined nor the 
present government poali tion Is like, 
Iy to obtaIn a majority in Prussia, 
Where the most Important election 
1s being "eld. Hence much depends 
on the attitllcle of the comm unis ts 
aDd the small pal'ties, of which thel'e 
are 13. 

HIUer !f~!{e~ "frp,ll!"p rtJpur 
The pr,,~ ifle1')tlal run off 'VoU1')g In· 

dlcated tl!at Hjtlcr's Nazis s /lould 
,et 164 ~e!j. ts In th'l P)'uSsian' di et , 
compare~ wl~/l thtl s~ven th~y hcld 
In the qlq lel'ls lallJr!l '\v/l l~h was 
elected fqpl' Y,ea~' agO ,,' hen th1l Nazi 
lIl!lYement ~as 'ilQfll'f-

His Most Adventu:rous Role 
Since "Bulldog Drummolul1' 

Colman as you like him-A 
debonair soldier of fortune 

Jfel'r fllpe" nas T)'i/ioll anolher 
whlrlwln~ ,C"rp.nfl.lph, ple/ldlflg with 
th~ votet~ II/ ·many parts of .o~~·many 
In t~e ~qur~~ Rf all 1L1t'111al)e tour. 
111 ~ttlef QPllpnllllt 'l~ ~e" the 
PruBelan Pl'emlen, Oho Bvaun. 
C~ncel1or Bruening ha~ been vel;y 
busy with the cO lJte l'ell~e In o.~nova 
and has 'I1dt 11!Ut!~ip[l:leti In Uhe e lec· 
tioneerlng. 

Plan ItlIIIiI Ae_"- at ~ 
BOONE (AP)-A cull for a mage 

iI!Ieeting {If farmet's a nd busln~ss 

men In ' pes Moines May 3 to per· I 
teet a stateWide "tal'mers' holiday" 
organIzation was Issued by the 
l':!oane county organization. Gover· 
110r Turner, war veterans organlza· 
tlOIIB, labor and commercia.l groups 
and farm organizatJons have been 
jnylled to ;Pe represented. 

SAM U E L GOL DWYN 
preben\:.6 

~ONAlD 
CO,LMAN 

' 11'1 

Ok-UNHOLY 
GAR 

U" II'el'slty Ch OI' IlH 

fe ren ce botwel'n w ha t they )laid for 
th ~lr boolts (I n<l the pre.cnt pr·ice. 
All r;lrt annua ls \Viii be s]lecially 
Wt'aPped ancl R('n t from the of[1ce 
III tim e to rench theit' dcs ttna ilons 
fOI' the oC<'lts lon. 

lIfr ml>crs of the committee In 
charge of the drIve oC the VisIting 
Nurses associatIon, whiCh Is now 
.in prog ress, are : ]\fa yor .T . .T. CIll" 
r ol, cha lrma.n; Miss CatherIne Mul· 
lin, secretary ; Mrs. Louise Holds· 
worth, treasurer; T. DelI Kelley, and 
Edward Sybil. 

Wanted: 1000 People To 
See This Z5c Matinee 

STARTST DAY 
\ 

For Four Days 

Z5c Matinee Today 

Three Stars in a Drama of Woman 

Against the World 

IHE TRAPPED HIM ••• TRICkID 
• B.ROK! HIM ••• \bu~ she', 

couldn't' stop 
I · h" r oVlng 1m •• " 

ClWlel 
Packed with Hear~ Thrills 
by Three Great Stars • • _. 
Written by the Man Who 
Rocked America ,with-J 
"Five Star Final" 

MARY 

'ASTOR 
RICARDO , 

(ORTEZ 
JOHN 

HALLIDAY 
Pathe News 

Funny Fables Comic 

Travelogue-Band Act 

.5ft BARGAIN 

.... MATIN~E 

Today up to 6 p.m. 

Coupons Good 

Every Night 

THEY'RE Ashlin! Iglin 
" -or yet .... nd they're 
funnier than ever in the 
picture that sweeps you 
to the heirt elf movie· 
land, hits Its hot alld high 
tspots, and .m.cks out 
the 8reltest bunch of 
I.ush. that ever Allee! a 
the.tre. SEE- . 

(;O"!II_ 
KILLY 
"6(~ 

GEORGE SI~NEY 
CHARLIE MURRAY 

June Clyd., Norm." FOII!r, Di· 
rected bV John Ffinei. Dillon. 
Produced by C"I Lummi., Jr. 
Sup.tvr..d by Sllnl.[ B.rg.~~ 
min, Pr.stnt.dbyC.rl eemml •. 

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 

~ 
Also a Burlesque of the 
Oulbert80D·Lenz Bridge 

Tournament 
"BRI1)GE WIVES" 

with 
Al St. John 

FOX NEWS 

~AGE FIW 
I 

P/'Ilises Prohibition Erred I l ntyrlt of Chicago, ccntral states 

DES 1I10INES (JI.P)--Addresslng te~rltorlAl head of the organizatIon . 
Enid that the COUnt l'y haB benefited 

thf' Iowa Young People's congrell8 under prohibition and will conl!nue 
pf the SalvatIon army, 'VJlJiam !\le- to do so. 

"Continuous Shows 'roday" 

"ends 
TUESDAY" 

Take It FrOID Saturday's 
I 

Englert Theatre Goers 
-"You can't afford to miss" 'SKY DEV1LS' if it's re
laxation and genuine laughter you seek." 

-ADDEO-
Cab Calloway Cartoon 
"Minnie The Moocher" 

Remember When 
"OW TlllItl lovies" 

Puck a nd Saddle 
"Sllorts R evue" 

-"'orld's Late News-

w 

with an all 

star comedy cast 

• 

SPENCER ( TRACY: 

ANN DVORAK 

WILLIAM 

(Stage) BOYD 

Men· Women • S.V.I. 
READ EVERY 

WORD! 

WAKE UP PUBLIC! 
What do you like? Marshmallows for a 
meal? 01" good red meat? What do you, 
like? Tinkling soda pop for a drink? Or 
rare old wine? 
What do you 1ike? Polite little mild enter
tainment? Or vital drama gIvmg your 
spine the thril1 that tingles forever? 
A great new revolutionary, epoch-making, 
sensational, never-to-be./orgotten picture 
has dusted into our midst to 1roke up a 
sleepy theatre.going world! Bring along 
your horn and blow it! Bting along your 
leather lungs and cheer itl 

THE WET 
PARADE 

A drama that is drama! A story as strong 
as Goliath! A theme as mighty as the Rock
ies! A star spangled feature that kicks the 
tar out of weak-kneed superficial hypocrit
ical fly-hy.nights baby movies. 

The best talking picture you'll see in a 
coon's age. A tonic to your nerves. Gives 
y()U laughter that is laughter, not just a 
grin. Gives you excitement that puts a 
toboggan ride in the shade. 

And You'll See a Cllst of Stars Headed by - - • -

LEWIS Stone - WALTER 

Dorothy Jordan - R()bert Young 

Neil Hamilton - Jimmy Durante 

'-lSext-

"the 'THEATRE of BItS" 
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Hawkeyes Lose Ten Inning Contest to Carleton Nine by 11 to 10 Margin 
~' -

Two Singles 
Score Carls' 
Winning Run 

Yanks Pound Four Mack Pitchers for 16--5 Win; Cubs Nip Reds, 2 to 1 

Stempel Given Credit 
for Loss; Prange 

Gets 3 Hits 

By Bill Rudedge ~ 
~ ................................. .... 

Ruth Wallops 
Fifth Homer; 
Clouts Triple 

Olympic Marks 
Smashed by Ohio 

State Tracksters, I Kansas Relay Summaries I i Home Run Standings i Bruins Take 
• By Th& ASIIOCiut1lU PreBs • Advantac:re of 

'----------------------------"..; Home runH today: nut h, 0 

Big Ten Bueba.n 
Otrleton 11; IOWA 10 (10 in

nln~s)_ 

Wlwonsln I!: Norlb,,-e lern 
5. 

ChlC'8go 3; Ohio Stal" ! . 
Iowa • tate 10: l\Dnnesota. 4. 
Michigan 4; nllnols 1. 

NORTHFIELD, 1I1lnn., April 23 

(A P}-Carleton pounded oul a. thrill. 

1ng 10 Inning victory over the Unl· 

vt'ratty of Towa. baseball team here 
todaY,ll to 10. 

Tht' Carls Reored the win nlng run 
on elnl;'les by Seewald and Senior, 
A fMture or t he game was ROm" 
goOd base running by Senior In the 
8~V nlh when he etole Recond ane! 
w('nl ".II the way to home when the 
Iowa catcher overthrew lecond. 

Young and Thone), led the Carle· 
ton attack wllh tour hlta apiece, 
"'hlle Prange hit safely three tlmu 
for Iowa. 

Cronwalt w('nt the roule for 
Carlt'ton while Stempel waa chnrged 
with the Iowa cleteat. 

Score: 
IOWA- A.n. R. R. PO. A.E. 
Schulle'~h, 2b ........ 6 1 2 2 8 1 
K~nny. ] b .......... . Ii 3 14 0 2 
Fiala. rf·lf ......... ..... 6 1 1 0 0 
Nelson. c ... .... , .. 3 1 8 t J 
Prange. 3b ............. Ii 2 8 e 8 1 
Riegert. It .......... I 1 0 0 & 
Schmidt. cC ............ 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Drnger. ss ........ _ .. 5 0 1 I 6 1 
Marquis. p ......... 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Oroepper. rt ......... 3 0 0 0 1 1 
Rickey, p . .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Stempel, p ...... .. 2 1 0 0 1 0 

Toln\g 
°Two 

scored. 

... _ ...... ... 2 10 14°29 l7 1 
out when wlnnlnll' run 

ARLETON- A,B, R.lI, PO, A ,E, 
Lo.Ib. 8S .................... 5 \ 1 1 5 8 
Young, 2h ........ " 5 1 ~ 2 4 1 
Sholi! n, Ib ......... GOO 13 0 0 
Thoncy, 3b ..... 6 1 4 Z 1 
Bt C:ermnln, cf .... 5 0 1 4 2 
Seewalrl, It ... ... 6 2 2 2 0 
Bl'hmlrr, .. f ............ 6 3 1 0 0 0 
SenlQr, c ................ 3 \ 2 G 1 0 
C.-on wall , p ...... , .... 3 2 1 0 0 0 

Totul" ......... . ... 045 11 16 80 13 7 
Summan-- t "'0 base hlta, Behm· 

l eI'. Srhultelwlnrlch, Kenny; three 
hnse hlt8. Thoney. Prange; stolen 
bases, Droger, Schmidt. S .. nlor; 
pa."rd hall, Nelson; wild pitch, 
RIckey 2 Cronwalt; hit by pitcher, 
b~· Cronwnlt (Stempel); double plays, 
Cronw 11 to 81'nlor to Thoney; 
Dragtr to Schultehelnrlch to Kpn. 
ny; left 01\ boses, Iowa 8, CarlNon 
10; bue Iln hall8. o[t Cl'onwall 4. 
of Mart'luls 1. ntcl<ey ~, Strmpel 3; 
IItruck out, by Cronwall 4; Mal'qul8 
7, Stempol 4. 

Umpll'e- (leorge Higgins. 
Time of game-2 :25. 

Maroons Beat Ohio 
Stale, 3·2, in Ninth 

The drive o[ the New York Yankee. 
on the American league \Wnnant was 
gh-en a tremendou~ Impetus ye ter· 
day wh n they thump d the Ath· 
I tics. who are 8eeklng their fourth 
straight !lag. 16 lO 6. II may be an 
early COnclu810n to Jump to. but It 
appears that the McCnrthy team wlU 
beal out the Mllck team. 

10 1 he four ,ames played be
tween Ihe IWO rI'·.Is, Ihe l"ank.s 
have "'on tw0-8 to 3 and I % to 
6; and the Athletic two-t to 8 
and 8 to 6, which may be Inter· 
preted liS mranlne the New York.S 
a.re superior. 

The brtllla.nt pitching upon .. hlch 
the A's rely has been absent In the 
(frst two weeks of major league play. 
Lefty Grove, the sUllerb speedballcr 
who won 81 games laet aeason, has 
been clouted tor three losses. George 
Earnshn\\· and Rube 'Val berg ha.ven·t 
dlsplllyed promise of duplicating last 
year's perCormllnces. Meanwhile 

onnle Macks' youngsters nre not 
saving the slnk1ng Athletic.' hopes. 

The l '.nks never fall to rllt the 
be t In the way of ball·smashlnr. 
The king of hom run tlout~1'II-

Babe Rutlt-l.~ in company with 
two princes or the wal, SamnlY 
byrd, the fellow whose lleftll&!lon· 
al spri ng hitting has kept the 
,'eteran Earl Combs on the 
!lenrh, and Lou Gehrl&', Ihe prr· 
e nnial pretender to the throne. 
As a team tile Ylltlk~ have locked 
20 homers tbls season. 

The Braves are holding down flrat 
plnce In the NatloDal league. hut 
they have tailed to convince mOlt 
tans thaL they will r main th~re 

long. The Cubs are 11. half game 
behind In the second place. And the 
Card", WOrld champions at thnt. 
"lumbllng around In the cellar with 
their newcomera faltering under Clre. 
The Glrlnts have rallied In the lrut 
week and should move right along 
In the standings. 

AMI£RI(!AN I,E/\ OUE 
W.L, 

DetrOit ....... .................. 8 B 
WashlnJ;ton ........... , .. . 7 3 
New York. _............. 5 3 
Clevelane! ................... 5 6 
St. I,ouls ..................... .... 5 6 
Philadelphia ....... _ ... ~ ...... 4 6 
Chicago ......... . .......... 4 7 
Boston ............... .. ..... 2 7 

Yesterd8y'8 Re ulta 
St . Louis 1 J; Chien go 6. 
New YOrk 16; Phlln.delphla. G. 
Clevelnnd 8; D trolt 1. 
Washington 6; BORton O. 

G.llles TodllJ' 
Chicago at D~trol t. 
Clevelnnd at St. Loul • . 
'Voshlngton nt New York. 
H08ton at Phllndrlphla. 

Pct. 
.127 
.100 
.625 
,456 
.453 
.4H 
.364 
.222 

Rout Walberg in First; 
Ivy Andrews SlOps 

Athletics 

NEW YORK, April 23 (AP)
Knocking Rube '''alherg from the 
hili In the first Inning and con· 
tlnuing their assault on three of 
ConnIe llack's crop oC young pitch. 
1.'1"11. the Yankees slammed lhe Ath· 
letlcs for a 16 to 5 verdict In the 
{fnnl today berore 41,000 fans. 

The AlhleUca scored all their 
runs In the openlng frame. wben 
th y clouted Youn&, Gordon Rhodes 
from the box. Ivy Paul Andrews 
took up tbe burden aCter (Ive runa 
were acros8, forCing Walberg to 
hll Into a double play, nnd from 
there on held the Macks In hili &,ood 
I'1ght hllnd. They round him tor 
elx -hlt.a I eight Innings, but could 
neve.' solve him with men on the 
sacks. In lhe fourU, he Canned the 
great AI Simmons with the bases 
Cull of Athletlca. 

It was a dlfferen t story tor the 
Yank.. Not only dJd they talJ on 
Walberg lustily in their half ot 
the first to more than make up the 
deficit, but they were equally suc· 
ce$Sful In solving tho youngsters, 
Deshong, Cain. and Kraus", who 
followed In that order. Their 14 
hlta were combined with 12 walks. 
ten of wblch came in the first four 
1nnlngs. 

Babe Rulh wa.e In the middle at 
the fesUvltle., hitting bl. tlrth 
homer ot ~he .season In the flr~t 

Jnnlng wlh ono on and smackIng 
a. long triple to 'att tleld in tho 
third with a pair on the paths. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Philadelphia .... 500 000 000- 6 11 1 
New York ........ 614 100 40lC-18 14 1 

Batlerlll8: Kalberg, Deshong, Cain, 
Krausse and CoclHane; RhOdes, 
Andrew.s and Dickey. 

Indians Erul Losing 
Streak With 8·7 Win 

CLEVELAND, April 23 (AP)
The Cleveland Incllana lII'Iapped out 
of a. lhree game losing- streak today 
with rallle. In the Ighth and nlnlh 
thnt enabled thern to deteat Dc· 
trolt, 8 lO 7. 

Wes Ferrell won hla third straight 
game and Bcored the wlnnln&, run 
hlnl.'lelt In the ninth when he got 
to Clrst 011 an error, Iloda.pp doub· 
led and Averill singled. Joe Vosmlk 
\Jed tbe score In the el&'hth wllh 
hla homer wllh Morgan on ba.,e. 
Gehringer al80 macle a hom r, as 
well as two doubles, 

Score by Innings: R . II. E. 
Detroll ................ 004 010 020-7 10 3 
Chwelancl .... ...... 200 200 031-8 10 2 

Batteries: Whitehill, Bl'Idgos, and 
Ruel; Ferrell and Sewell. 

Senator, Shut Our; 
Red Sox by 5 to 0 

WASH (NOTON, April 23 (AP)
The ' ''a.shlng-ton Senatora hit, oJ>' 
IP01·tuDely behind Carl Fischer's 
I,,(t handed speed bnll today and de-

PITTSBURGH, April 23 (AP)-
'Iwo Olympic records were beaten 
and another equalled today by Ohio 
Slate track men In cleteatlng lhe 
UnlversJty of Pittsburgh. 96 to 39, 
1n a. dual meet. 

Don Bennett ot Ohio State ran 
lhe 100 meter event In 10.6 seconds. 
Jack Keller, oC Ohio State. won the 
110 meler high hurdles 1n 14.G 
seconds In tbe 200 meter dash. 

It was Ohio State's mth atralgl.t 
triumph. 

U.HiLoses 
in Mile Relav 

of 

at Tutor Meet 

Four Blue, White Men: 
Annex Plac at 

Cedar Rapids 

By HARRY nl'RRELL 

(lly The Associated Pre88) 
I~ yurd high hurdles-Won by 

Saling, low&; Recond. Flick, Kan· 
sas; third. Etny.·o, JIllnols; no 
tourth Illnee awarded. Time :14.6. 

100 YHrd da h-Won by Thomp· 
Ion. Minnesota; second. Kinner. 
Kan"us; third, Burns, 11utler; 
fourth. Lambertus, Nebraska. Time 
:9.7. 

1,500 mel'pr run-Won by Cun· 
nlngh,.m, Kansas; second, Coli"'", 
Oklahoma A. & 111.; third, Peden. 
,.~ntl· .. 1 Oklahoma Tencher8. Ed· 
mond. Okla.; fourth. BOuz, Butler. 
Tlme-4:02.5. (~ew event). 

480 ynr,1 shuttle hurdle relll,'
\,"on b~- Iowa (Thurston, .Iack un. 
('lodwallAller, nling); second, Kan· 
sas Stnte; third, "'ebrnskn; tl)vrth, 
Kansas. Tlmt'-1:02.5. 

Two mile university relar-'Won 
by Notre Dame (Young. Rob!'rt •. 
King, "'IIRon); second. IoWa. St(\te, 
third, NpbrlUlka; fourth, Drake. 
Tlme-8:03.3. 

Two mile collelre nlaf-Won b)' 
Pittsburg, Kan .• Teachers. ('rowllrr, 
Brown. Bell. Smith); 9f'cond, l ·!m· 
poria. Kan., Teachers; third. III· 
verslty of South Dakotn; tourth. 

(Start " 'rlter, The Dally Iowan) Haskell Cndla.n Inatltute. Lawrenc,'. 

CEDAR FALLS. April 23 - Unl· Tlmt'-S:07.4. 
verslty hlgh's two yenr reign In the Shot Ilut-Won by Rh~n. NAbrn~· 
mile rela.y at the Iowa State TeaCh.! kn, 47 tel't .• Incheg; se<'ond. 'Mum, 

MlnneMota. 46 teet, 3 1·4 Inchtl~; 
era college Invitational relay meet lhlrll , Burke. Rice Instltutl'. 46 fc~t , 

wa.s brought lo an end he"e today I 1 1.4 Inches; tourth Frank J3nu~ch, 

when Van Phillips, running anchor, Knnaa., 45 fet'l. 11 Inches. 
waa unable to overcome a 30 yard Quarter IIlJle university rrl"y-
lend held by Valle)' Junction. "'on by Tllinois (Arnlng. Cnrroll. 

Electing to defend the milo title 11111. Helmich): sMond, nice; lilltrl. 
Nebrn~ka: fourth, Oklnhoma A. & 

at the last minute the old champions M. Timf'-:42 "econds. 

faltered In the first three quarter. "'our mile university rellloY-Won 
oC th !'Ilce. putting the issue up to hy Indlnna (Hornbostel. Wa1601l. 

Phillips, who resJ)onded with a 52 ,2 
rnce lhat cul the winner's lead lo 
eight yards. 

Othel' BI ue and ,v hi te scorers were 
Ohlmacher, lie tor fourth In the 
high jump, Dever nnd UcCloy tied 
for third In the pol vault, and Phil· 
lips counted a. third In the javeJln 
throw. 

Eight Marks Broken 
Despite ratn and cold eight meel 

mal'ka were shLlttered and one tied 
In the nnnual relay m eet. 

Dubuque '. crack sprint men tied 
one mack nnd broke lhe Itnlf mile reo 
lay In lhe time of 1:33.5, 

Vall y Junction and l!hCrokee were 
the other rloubl winners In the reo 
lays, wllh tltt' Vnll~y team cracking 
the mile mnrk and Cherokee clip· 
ping 15.8 second. oft the two mile 
m rk. 

Wbiner,' Wins bot Put 
Other rclay mll.l'k. Included Mar· 

lon's new rccol'lI In thr class B lwo 
mile, O.lwl'ln In the Cl8ll8 B half 
0111 , anll Ind J)andence In the cln8. 
B medley mile. 

Whl" I'y ot )··l. Dodge, who put 
lhe 8hol 46 fe t 6 1·2 Inchos to break 
lhe old r~col'd, and Santee, Iowa 
Falls, with a record brenklng th.'ow 
ot 119 fcet, 6 Inches In lhe discus. 
wel'c the only Ind ividual record 
8mUBhers. 

N .... sl'. Brocksmlth); second, illinois: 
third , Mlnneaota: fourth, Kans.ls 
Stnte. Time 18 :~ 6 . 

HlI.lf lillie t'OlIl1;'e reln,y-Won by 
Pittsburgh. Kan ,. Teachers, (Swlbh· 
er. Kirby, ~rndl~on, Davis); second, 
WIC'hlta unlvel'slty: third, Wash· 
bum; fourth Butler. Tlme-l:28.7. 

,Javc,un-'''''on by Hodges. Tn:as, 
100 feet. 1·2 Inch; se ond, Brown. 
Routhel'O 1IIlnol~ Teachers, 186 feel. 

St. Mary~s to 
Open Baseball 
Season Today 

Barring the rontlnuance of rainy 
weath r. Sl. Mary's Ramblers will 

make thelt- InlULlI nppearance ot the 
Mllrlng Hllorts ~ aHon when they meet 
Sl. JORrph'" of nilis at City park this 
afternoon at 4 o·clock. 

This 19 the first year of bnscball Cor 
('oaeh ~'!'Ilncls SuepJ)el's boys. but 
bolh he and hl8 assistant. Ray Bel· 
I' r. expect tho Ramb)ers lo develop 
Into n strong diamond outCIt. The 
IIl'1lcllres of the last week ha.ve 
brought out a. 8tl'ong hitting power 
In lhelr piny, and with more experl. 
~nce In the f1elil they should prove 
ha.rd lo bcal. 

CHICAGO, April 23 (AP~hl· 

<.i.go's 1I1al'00ns soored lwo runs In 
the ninth Inning today to open 
their w stern conference basebnll 
Reason with a 3 to 2 win over Ohio 
State. 

!\ATIO~M, LEMlVE 
\V. (,. Pet. Cented Boston, G to O. 

.778 Tbe Victory g.avo the senators a 

Qualifiers in 
Golf Tournev .. 

Rnlph Lumsden. the Ramblers' 
best fast ball hurlcr, \\'111 probably 
Itot pitch today because of ... sprain' 
rd bIlck, bu t will undoubtedly get In· 
to the game III some olher position 
ror he and Joe Mnh!'r. calcher. bave 
been the \)est hillers of the squad . 

Boslon ..... .. .. _,,~ .......... 7 
Chicago ..... . .............. .. 7 a 
Pltt»burgh ......... ............. G G 

:~~~ :~',~e:.aJlle edge In the lhree game 

. 600 Fl.scher ",as supreme through. 

to Start Play 
of 

Roy lIensllaw gnve the Buckeyes 
nine scaltered hlta ancl struck out 
14 bIlt.8men, while Chicago got 10 
bits off Alvord and Wrigley, 

Ph IIndelphla. .................. 5 Ii 
Clnclnnntl .......................... 5 G 
New York ............. .. ...... '6 
BrooklYn ............. .............. 3 5 
St. Loula ............................ a 7 

out. giving up only four hits and 
.455 etl'lklng out five of the Red Sox. 
.400 Berg hit a homer Into the right 
.37~ field sands. 
.300 Score by Innings: n. H. E. 

QU nllCylng MlInds In lhe all·unlver· 
slly and the freshman golf champion· 
ships were held yesterday. with 
Gcorge Clark's 82 topping all the first 
rOllnd scorE'S. J. A. Parker led lhe 
freshmen with an 86. 

Score by Innlng8: R, H. E, 
Ohio State ........ 000 100 001-2 9 3 B0810n ................ 000 000 000-0 4 1 
Chicago .............. 001 000 002-3 10 3 Wo.altlngton .... 100 000 13lC-5 12 0 

Batteries: Alvord, WI'lgley and 
Sharp; Henshaw and Howard. 

, ' t8terday'" ReHult~ 
Phllndelphla 7; New Yurk 2. 
Bo~ton 7; Brooklyn 1. 
hl~ago 2; CIncinnati 1 (12 

olngH). 

Batte~les : Weiland and Connally; 
In. Fischer and Berg. 

Both meets will start the cham· 
plonshlp play du ring the Clrst pal·t 
of the week with the possibility of 
the freshmen beglnnlng today . . 

Wisconsin Pounces 
on NoV. to Win, 12·5 

MADII:lON, Wis., April 23 (AP)
Wisconsin pouncled 16 hi ts ofC three 
pitchers here today to defeat 
Northwestern 12 to 5 In the Bad· 
gers' th'st conference game. 

Johnson allowed (lve runs befOl'e 
l1e W08 yanked In the sl"th. Letty 
Harris, who replaced him. fared 
badly, too. and gnve way to Faber 
after two and one thh'd Innings. 
Jake Somm&rUeld went Ute routc 
for WIsconsin. and with t1w excep· 
tion of lhe lhlrd and eighth Innings 
kept the hits scattered. 

Sullivan and A uglr.-on ""'t hemerd 
for Northwestern whl1& Schneider 
got a four bagger for Wiscontin . 

Score by Innings: R H . E. 
Northwestern 002 000 030- 5 10 4 
'Wlsconsln ...... 201 113 04°-12 16 4 

Batterles--Johnson, HarrIs. Faher 
and Potter; Sommel'fleld and a.-Is· 
wold. 

l'lttsburgh 10; St. Loub n. 
Gamel! Too",. 

St. Louis at Clnl'inllatl. 
Pill_burgh at blcago. 
N~w YOl'k at BI·(loklyn. 
Pbllae!elphl,~ at IJ081')II , 

Failing Giants Lead 
National League in 

Number of Bitters 

NEW YORK, April 23 (AP}-AI· 
though they had a tough time tn'· 
Ing to get anywhere In the .tand· 
Ings. lhe New York Glant8 stole the 
whol& National lengue show tor the 
first week of Its run so tar a.s bal· 
tlng \Vas concerned. 

Of the first 10 "regular" players 
whose nnmes appeared on the semi· 
o{{lclal JIst after last ThursdaY'. 
gam&, rour were Giants. The Phil· 
ties and Boston Braves contributed 
two each and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
and Cincinnati Reds one each. Gus 
Suhr and Babe Herman. respective, 
ly. 

Not only did Freddy Lindstrom 
and Bill Terry ort he Gla.nts capture 

Mir.higan Hang, 4-1 
Defeat on IUini Nine 

ANN ARBOR, Mich.. April 28 first and second place ... lth aver· 
(AP}-Unlverslty or Michigan de- ages at .H7 and .405 respectively, 
fea.ted Illinois .• to 1, today In & but th ey ran ort wllh a large par, 

Big Ten baseball ga.me In wh,e!' 
ot the other balUng honrs. 

Hartley JIIcNeal. bespectaCII).1 r :ght· 
handel', held th& vlsl:ora t J eight GrInnell Track.ters Win 
hits. Wrobke, 1Il1nol. pitcher, CEDAR RAPIDS, April 28 (AP)-
fa nned 1l men. Scoring slams In all three dletance 

Score by Innings: R. II . E . eventll. the Grinnell track team 
IllinoIs ...... ........ 001 000 000-1 S B downed Coe, 74 to 51. In a dual 
Michigan .......... 003 000 01·--4 10 I meet today, Ben Sebern, Cne'. 

W\'obke nod Cbervlnko. ConcoCf: star hurdler and blgh jumper. won 
:r.tcNI:llI !llld UIWer. I jndlvldual honora with 16 pOiPU. 

\ 

Brown..' 14 Hill 
Whip Chi-Sox, 11·6 

ST. LOmS, April 23 (APP he 
Browns bu tted their way to vlctol'y 
over Chicago today, getting 14 hits 
oCf tour White Sox hurlers to win 
11 to 6 and give Bt. Louie the rlnal 
~f a three game series. George 
BJaeholder allowed 10 hits, but his 
teammales .. ere IIlugglng freely, 
Kress knocJclng a home run with 
two on In tbe alxth. 

Bcore by Innings: R. H. E. 
Chicago ............ 000 003 030- 8 10 % 
Cincinnati ...... 110 304 OOx-11 14 1 

Ba.tlerlee: Moore, Bowler. McKaIn, 
Frasier and Ta.te. Grube; Bla.ebold· 
er and Ferrell. 

Veterans Set Pace 
in American League 

With Foxx in Lead 

Pairings for thc "aU" ftUe pinY 
and the QualJlylng scores are as Col· 
low: 

Oeol'ge Parker (861 vs, Geol'g 
Clllrk (82). 

Calvin Kay (90) \ 'S. Joe Schlnnger 
(85). 

"'nller Schump (86) vs, Robert 
Janes (93). 

Robel·t Loufek (8 ) va. Peter Otte· 
sen (841. 

Ralph Harmon (84) vs. !Ired Crow· 
ley (891 . 

Arlhur Downing (93) vs. William 
Richardson (86). 

Fred Beck (86) ve. Charles Van 
Epps (92). 

Thomas Daly (88) vs. Edward Blck· 
ley (84). 

Freshman pairings and lIeorcs: 
J. A. Parker (86) VII. Charles M eer· 

dink (96). 
howln Roshclm (100) vs. Richard 

lI!11ler (92). 
Herbert Shulman (95) vs. Earl 

'Ral'lck (104) . 
CHICAGO, April 28 (AP}-Headed Charles Thompson (95) vs. Fran. 

by Jimmy Fox-x of the AlhlellcH, cis McDermott (89). 
American leagUe veteran" have set J asper Dalbey (91) va. John Loren. 
the batting pace' durIng the open· I zen (99). 
Ing days of tbe championship sea· Henry Reed (98) vs. bye. 
80n. John Jacobson (95) vs. Donnld 

Instead of the Wlual crop at Benz (102). 
youngsters who do the spring hit· Roderick Van Scoy (96) V8. Frank 
ling ancl drop back laler, the ol~ Crowle)' (89). 
familiar namea are a.t the top of the ______ _ 

list. Includln" games ot Thursday, COLLEGE TRACK 
li'oxx. w~o Is corneback bent aCter Michigan State Noml\l 92; Chicago 
an Indi!ferellt season Inst year, had 39. 
a mark of .600, led In acorlng wi th 
11 runs. topped the field In hits with 
16, and his 34 total bIlaes mark 
was good ror another leadership, 
In addition , he wu tied In home 
runa and triples. 

Ohio Slate 98 ; Pittsburgh 39. 
Navy 73 ; Vll'glnla 63. 
Carnegie Tech 83; Weelel'n 

eerve 48. 
Army 66; Boston college 60. 
Alo.bama 93; Tennessee 19. 

Re· 

Leo Gaulochel' will most likely be 
tho slll,·tlng hUI'ler with Vic Bclger, 
I'egular outfielder, In readiness to reo 
lIovo him should the occasion arls . 
Tho proba.bl stal'ting lineup and bat· 
ling order Is: Belger. ct; Pooler, 2b; 
Maxey. If ; Maher, c; Bradley. )b: 
Gaulocher, Il; Jenn or Rlttenmeyer, 
3b; GI'IWn, as; Amelon. rf. Should 
Ralph I"umsden play he will take 
BI'adley'" place Llt first, BI'adley mov· 
Ing out Into the outfield. 

Racine's Nine to 
Play at Hills Today 

Raclne's baseball tenm, champion 
ot the local Twilight league last lIum· 
mer, opens Its 1932 season today with 
a game at Hills. 

Waldo Geiger, manager of the 
team, expects to use much the Bame 
outfit that 1,Iayed tor the Cigar 
store a year ago. Either Flake or 
Bl'lghl will hurl for lhe locnls. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Columbia 12; Princeton 3. 
Pennsylvania. 8; Yale O. 
N .Y.U. 8; Temple 3. 
Dartmouth 8; Cornell 2. 
Duke 6; North Carolina 1. 
Hal'val'd 4; Syracuse O. 
W. '" L. 13; Navy 6. 

WESTERN LEAG UE 
Tulsa 8; Des lorolnes 2. 
Oklahoma City 5; Denver 3. 
Wichita 25; Pueblo 10. 

Try Our 

Good Meals 
For 

Z5aand 30c 
Meat-Potat~Ve"etabieli 

Bread and Butter 
Coffee - Tea - Milk, DelAert 

$7 l\leal Ticket for $6 

low. Luneh 
!tI Eut Colle«., St.-t 

S Inchps; third, Kleas. OklahomR, 
IS5 f ct; tourth. Rigney, Oklahoma 
A. & M. 181 Ceet 5 Inch&!!. 

l:ankees. 1; Chapman, Yllnkees, 1; W·ld H ling 
Gehringer, Tigers. 1; Bcn;. Sena· 1 ur 
tors, 1; Vosmlk. lndlans, 1; Kress. 

fllllr mlle university rcls!'-Won 
by Jowa (Deall, Nugnis, Adamson, 
Saling); second, Illinois; third. Okla.' 
homa A. & M.; fourth. Kansns uni
versity, Tlme-I:21.7. 

Browns. 1; 1I1nllon , Phlllles, 1; 
Klein. Phlllies. I ; Suhr, l'lrutetl, 1; 
Collins. Cardinals. 1.' 

The leaders: Terry, Glnnls, 6; 
Ruth, YnnkecB, 5; Byrd, Ynnkees, 4; 
Gelll'lg, Yonkees, 4; Foxx, Athletics. 
4; Cochrane A thlelicH. 4. 

Shove Over Winning 
Run by Walks, Hit 

in Twelfth 

CH1CAGO, April 23 (AP)-The 

J)is('u!l-'Von by Thornhill, Kan· 
sas university. lSG teet, 61·4 Inches; 
8 ond, Purma, Illinois. 136 feet. 1 
Inch; lhlrd. White. Pittsburg, 
Kan.. Teachers, 134 fcel. 7 1·4 
Inches; fourth. Mountain. Penn col· 
legl'. 08kaloosa. 133 feet, 8t Inches. 

League totals: Amerlcnn 
tlon 21. Grand totnl 78. 

51; Na· Chicago Cubs scored a run In , 

wild twelfth inning today to defm 

Cinelnnntl, 2 to I, and make It 

Phi Gamsin 
10 to 2 Loss 
in Kittenball 

HlJ:'h Jump-Nelson of Butler and 
Newblock of Oklahoma tied tor 
first, 6 feet. 2i Inchea; third, 

hrocde.·, PlttRbllrg. Kan .. Tench· 
I'rs. 6 reet. 2 Inches; fourth. Ehrlich, 
Kansas Stat&. 6 teet. ! Inch. 
ColI~e dlsta.nce medley relay

(440, 880, t,320. mlle)-won by Pitts· 
hUI·g. Kan .. (Swisher, Bell, Brown, 
Smllh); second Southwestern Okln· 
homa Tl'tlChrrs. 'Veltlherford: third, 
College of Emporia; toul·th, William 
Jewell college, Llbel'ly, Mo. Time-
10:43.5. 

nlverAlty dlstJtnce mec1l"y reillY 
--{440. 880. t,320, mlle}-won by 
Indlana (Crouch, Nee~e. Kemp, 
13rocksmlth); 8~cond. Knnsas u nlver· 
slty; third, Rice Inslltue; fourth, 
Arknneas. Tlmt'-10:38.7. 

One 0111& unlverRlty mile reIAY
Won by Missouri (Clllrke. D. Dun. 
Idn. UtrferR, E . Dunkin); se~ond. 

'Texas; thll'd , Indiana : fourth. nice 
Insti tute. Tlme-3:20.4. 

RroR(} lumP-Won by Morris, 
Oklahoma. 23 Ceet, 111 Inches; sec· 
ond, Nelle, I11lnol., 23 feet, 5 inches; 
third, Crouch, Indiana 22 feet, 11 
Inehes; rourth, Stan"l'II, McK~ndree 
college. Lebanon, 111., 22 teet, 5 
7·8 Incbes. 

Polo vllult-Won by Beecher, In· 
dlnna, 13 teet. 3 t·2 Inches; ('olllns, 
Drnke, and Lell1lngton, 1II1110Is. 
tied tOl' second, 13 feet; eight men 
tied rol' fourth. Bnldry. Rice Insti· 
tute; ZlmmN'man, Tula.ne; Jordan, 
Kansao Stntc; Coftman, Kansaa; 
JTe~H , Mlnnesotn; Denn, Neb"aska; 
TRton. Oklahoma. .• & M.. and 
(,ool,~on. BIlker, 12 f ret, 6 Inchcs. 

Phi Beta's Keep Clean 
Record by Easy 

Victory 

Because of the down pour of rain 
yesterday afternoon. on ly one game 
of killenbllll waB played In lhe Inler· 
Cratemlty league, Phi Beta. Delln 
dowftlng Phi Gamma. Delta 10 to 2. 
The Phi Bet's now paee section five 
with three victories and no defeats. 

With Martin Kronick striking OUt 
eight FIJI 's and given good 9UPIlort 
In the field, the Phi Beta Deltn's har! 
little trouble In Winning. They 8tl11 
have a gnme with PI Kappa Alpha. 
nlso undefeated, Which will probably 
detennlne the fifth section winner. 

I)hl Psi Forfeits 
Phi Kappa Psi fortelted lo Alpha 

Tau Omega., giving the A.T.O.'. the 
first place position In section four 
along with Slgmn Alpha Epsilon and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. The tie will 
probably be played oCf the first of 
tltls week. 

There are stilI some postponed 
games to be played this week, nnd all 
at the section winners hnve not been 
declarod. Phi ];;psllon KapPa waded 
tbl'ough section one without tasting 
dHea t as did Delta Chi of lhe secon(l 
section. 

Tie in eclion Four 

three out of fOUr for the series. 

Ray KOlp held the Cubs to one 
hit In eight Innings. but his suc. 
cessol's, I:lI Johnson, Hllcher and 
Buck Wysong, wero hit hard or 
lacked contl·ol. giving a.way mater!. 
al for lhe winning run. 

Three walks, OL sacrltlce ILIId a. 
hit Ilccounted for the winnIng run, 
and 11. greal leaping catch by Grimm 
i n the Reds' halt saved a. score. 
warneke pllched the whole game 
for Chicago and gave nine widely 
separnted hits. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Clncinnatt .. 010 000 000 000-1 9 1 
Chlcngo ...... 000 010 000 001-2 7 0 

Batlerles: Wysong. Hllcner. John· 
son. Kolp and Manion; Warneke 
and Ilnrulett. 

Move Iowa Amateur 
Golf Tourney Date 

From July 4 to 10 

DES MOINES. April 23 (AP)-
1'he date of the Iowa amateur rol! 
tournament nt Slou" City has been 
mO\'ed to July 10, Dr. J, H, Hum· 
phrey oC Sioux Clly, secretary ot the 
Iowa. Golf Assocla.lIon, announceti 
loday. 

It orlglnnlly wa~ scheiluled to 
stn.·t July 3. but several prospective 
entries Indicated tbelr Intent to 
drop out this yenr because they 
wished to spend IndependeMe day 
with their fa,mllies. 

The new date conWcts " 'Ith the 
dat es fOr the women's state meet 
nt MMon City, but Dr. Humphrey 
",aid an attompt would be lIIade to 
change the date of tho women's 

Sigma Nu hns to defeo.l the scrap· tournament. 
py Chi Kappa PI outfit before they 

(By The Associated Press) 
The leadl ng bat_men of the mRjOr 

1t'llgueJ< drew closer togelher In the 
averages ~csterday and most at 
Ihem dropped a. few points. Jimmie 
FOltx of tho Athletics made only 
011& bit. but be was cha.rged with 
only two tlmos at bo.l and took the 
lead by holtllng his .500 nverage. 
Gel'a)d Walker ot Delrolt feU off 
to ,444 While his teammate, Roy 
Johnson. pull d Into 0. tic with Lou 
Oel1l' lg for third plt1('c In tho Big 
Bll(. Threo playel's , Bill Tel'I'y and 
Bugbey Critz of the OIants and 
GUe Suhr of the Pirates, tied tor 

can claim first Illace honors In Sec· 
tlon tllI·ee. Should lhey lose th .. t 
game. thoy would fall back Inlo a tie 
with Theta Tau. 

In section four S .A.E ., Sig Ep, 
and A.T.O. are tied as mentioned be· 
fol'('. and the mce for the firth Bee· 
tlon rup Is bel ween PI Kappa, A Illhn 
II.nd Phi Betn Deltn with Delta Sigma 
PI having Iln outside chan<:e , 

Fa.h1lielil Wins Relay [\Jeet 
OSKALOOSA, April 23 (AP)

Fairfield high 6chool won the fifth 
annual Oska.loosa. Relay carnival 
today, nOSing out Creston, 29 1·2 
to 28. Dick Crayne was the Fait" 
field ~tar, winning both hurdle rnces 
lhe shol pul. plllClng second in the 
cenlury and running as anchor 
,,"an on tho winning mile relaY 
team. 

the National league lead at .400 but , ....... __ ..... ___ ..... _____ """'-

SUhl', who hit two out of three. 
WIl.8 tho only one to register a gnln. 

a ABR II Pct. 
I>'ox", AthletiC-' ... ... 9 H 11 17 .500 
Walker. Tigers ........ 9 27 7 12 .444 
Johnson . Tigers ...... 11 48 13 21 .438 
Oehl'lg, Yankees .... 8 32 13 14 .438 
CritZ, Glanls .............. 10 50 Ii 20 .400 
Terry, Glanls .......... lO 45 11 18 .400' 
Suhr, PI"ates .......... 11 40 11 16 .400 

COLLEGE GOLF 
OhIo Slale 13 1-2; Illinois 4 1·2. 
Toledo U. 15 1·2; I\1lch. State Nor· 

mal 2 1·2. 

THESIS 

STATIONERY 

CARBON PAPER 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

AND SUPPLIES 

rues' Iowa Book Store I 

30 So. Clinton St. 

"I'll Have Another!" 
SANDWICHES, sundaes, drinks , . . so delicious 

you are always tempted to "have another." 
When you want a. hasty luncheon or mid-afternoon 
repast, you will find "things inviting" for you here. 

OR PHONE 

We Deliver AU Orders 25c or Over 

"OOWN BY THE RIVER" 

Open 
Sundays 

lATE MODElS 
LOW PRICES! 

1931 CheITI'olet pedal Sedan 
1931 Chevl'olet Coach 
1931 Chevrolet Rport Coupe 
19;1l Chc'-rolet Roadsler 
1930 Chevrolet SllOrt HOlldster 
1930 Chevrolet COUIlO 
1930 Chevrolet Conch 
1929 ('hevrolel Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet ('oach 
1929 (,he,-rolet COU llo 
1928 Che\'I'olet Sedan 

\ 

MOJ)EL "1\" FOHns 
2 1930 Model A l rord Tudors 
1929 j<'ord Seilan 

1930 SllIclt>ll/Il<.,r PreSillont 8 
l-!)lOrt Cllb.'lolet 

1929 NftRh Coupe 
19:10 \vhi l'Pet Coach 
J930 Durnnl Sedan 
1929 Nash -Couch 
1929 Plymou th e,lun 
]929 Whippet Six Sedan 
1930 ESHex port Ca brlolet 
1926 Buick "6" Touring 

AND OTHER CHE.\PER CARS 

• •• 1, ...... 
....., w-' IIM1 
8.1:LA.c:l. T __ 

Buy 
Now 

While 
You 
Can 

Get a 
Good 
Setee· 
tion 

all 
Uled Car Lot 

East or P"fime Theatre 

-- . - - .-- '---' - ----------- .~ 

I 



--

(AP)-The 
run In , 
to deteat 
make It 

series. 

I>S 

Buy 
Now 
While 
You 
Can 

Geta 
Good 
Selec-
tion 

mmm. '1, :APltlt; ~l, lM~ 
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J.uther Nine Defeats 
Michigan State, 3.2, 

on Extra Base Bits 

CROWNING MAIUTHON KING 

I:AST LANSING, Mich., Aprll 
n (Apr-The Luther college balle' 
bf.ll team today won the [Irst Il"ame 
or Its Mlchlsan tour by defeating 
)llchlg&n Stale college 3 to 2. 

BeU. the Luther pitcher, ylel41ed 
fnl) one hIt In eeven lnnlng8, and 
'iI''' not scored on until the nlnt)l. 
EXtra base hilS enabled Luther to 
.core ott McCaslin. 

RUE 
Luther ._ ............. 000 200 001-3 8 1 
)llch. State ...... 000 000 001-1 5 0 

Batteries-Bell and Munch; Pem· 
berton, McCaslin and Morse. 

Cyclones in 9 to 1 
Win Over Gophers; 

16 Miscues Assist 

YU\'NEAPOLIS, April 23 (AP) -
'rhe Minnesota baseball team mllde l' errore today and 108t to Iowa 
Slate ot Ames, 10.., 10 to 4, 

The win gave tile Iowans an even 
break In the two games series here, 
the Gophers having won yesterday, 
, 10 1. 

The score by InnlngH: R. H. E . 
Iowa State .... 000 330 301-10 7 2 
Minnesota ...... 000 020 110- 4 9 16 

Batteries: Harder and Ossian; 
Burke, Sheleo and Wick, Finley. 
po 

U Be the lJaily 
Iowan Want Ads 

Not the least of the rewards 'which fell to Paul De Bruyn, 24 year 
old Gennan immigrant of Tew York, for his victory in the 26 mile 
Boston A. A. Marathon, was this laurel wreath wi$l1 which he is 
shown being p resented by Captain George D meter president of 
the Greek Tradition society. Bruyn's time Willi 2 hou'rs, 33 mi nutes 
and 36 2·5 seeonds, 28 seconds behind the record time of Johnny 
Miles in 1929. J immy Henigan, last year 's winner, wns second, 
Inset shows Bruyn crossing the finish line. 

HE lOVEITRAph 
/ -

hy ,ROBERT, TERRY SHANNON 
I t;OPYEUSHT BY Ie""''' FlArVR • • SYNDIt; Jl.r_ , I N C . 

SYNOPSIS 
ShortlYIlHr. r her mother's death, 

IIAty Ilennedy, young .nd pretty 
IttllOrrl Pl!er decides t o II ve her 
own life an1 avoid the pover ty she 
Ius always known, She rente a 
l1li&11 rQom and then seeks a pOli
tio:\, Jihry meets Buck Landers, 
tlderly Iportl promoter, wh o pro_ 
poe .. to her, She does not love 
Landen , b.t hi s wealth attract. 
bc.~. t!'t~ut waiting for Mary', 
decll ion, .. 3.ndera presents her with 
• iSI..mo;", ring. He threatens any
one who comea between them. 
Jlary meets Landers' ward, Steva 
lIoore, youni college graduate. 
They ar. immediately attract ed to 
on. another, Landers leaves on a 
bu.ine .. trip and asks Steve to loolc 
after Mary, They dine and dance 
.uad Ire extremely happy until men
don of Mary 's engagement spreada 
I pall over t heir spiri ts. Mary teU. 
8tl'" .b, does not want t o marry 
J.audera. 

notlung Without awing libeully in Mary was stirred with the acute 
return. realization t hat she had power over 

" Why did you engage yourself Steve Moore. She could tell it by the 
to Buck if you don't love him T" way he looked, by the tone of hi' 
Steve's gray eyes were distreaaed. voice, Oh, he adopted a masculine 

They had botb for gotten that superiority, but every little feml
they were in a popular and . ome- nine instinct , each as sensitive as an 
what noisy restaurant. The music unseen dictaphone, told her that he 
and the dancing filled the place, had come under her spell. At fint 
yet they were unaware of either she hadn't realized it; she had been 
within their electric circle of aelf- thinking of t he exqulaite poignancy 
Interest. The interchaDge of mag- of her own feelings. She w .. ex
netiam, between them wat aup- cited, her emotiona were delicioualJ' 
presaed and theJ' both .truggled UllItable, Never befort had any 
against it, but it dlaaolved all man made her feel t bat way • • • It 
formality ; bepn l eriously to was like a rush of SprinatllDll iD 
thr eaten their ultimate reticence the blood • • • 
one with the other. To talk of her " I'm going to take you holDA 
engagement to Steve brought right now," he repeated, with more 
something of the release of t he con· conscience than purpose in hia 
feuional to Mary, It was easy now voice. 
for her to pour out the whole story It was satisfying to sens&-vie
of her connection with Landers. It tory. It actually amounted to that. 
was a .imple tale, devoid of dis- It ",as even pleasant to aenBe 
cernible evil, but It was potent Steve', distress at her connection 
enough to snarl all of her emotions, with Buck: Landers, More, it gave 
to change the whole current of her her a small perverse pleasure to 

CHAPTER XII. life. Steve's f ace whitened a little ahow a touch of coJdnellS, 

A STRANGE blinding exc\te- when ahe told him of Lander'. "Very well, let's go," she Bald. 
ment-tlomething akin to fear kiasea and embraces. "I'm a little tired, anyway." 
-par alyzed speech between "That 's how it happened," she H ia reaction was almost audible, 

them for a matter of seconds, Ten- concluded. "You're the ' only BOul "It's an over-,ahe's gone back Into 
11011, condict united t hem, They I've told." her shell I " he seemed to be thl nIdng. 
nre both pushing hard againat a The pupils of Steve's eyes were "She sees that r fell too easy, and 
.toM wall and the atone wall wu a little dilated : there was an un· now . he's t ired." 
Life. familiar set about his mouth.. " I'd He said aloud: ''Yes, home'. the 

"I don't think I 'm exactly tbe like to tell you a lot of thinp, best place for you I've been talk
penon to tell you what to do," Mary," he hesitated, "Really .. . ing too much, I'm sorry." 
Bteve u ld, hill voice tight. but, no, I've simply got no right to "Not a t a ll," she said politely, 

A. 111m of teara threa tened in the talk!' He looked away f rom her. But her momentary pretense of 
Sower-blue of Mary's eyes. "I She managed to lIOiJ., They aloofnes. spent itaelf. She wu 
know how you f eel, Stev&-but- were both becoming, ahe thought, over-taxed with feeling; her re-
but--" a bit r idiculous. serve forces were beini con8umed. 

"Wary, you poor kid •• !' "I'm sorry I botbered you with Steve Moore was afra id of some-
A. Que er, d ist re u ed I mile all my gloom," Ihe aaid. "Shall WI thing, and . he shared his fear. A 

lRIathed her lips. "I suppose you dance some more T" subtle fear, like a faint, rare 
had better take me home DOW," He smiled, but thel'tl wu more poison, It wu beginning to spread 
IIuI laid illogically. desperatloD than humor in the throu,h them, .tifiing emotion, 

"You're not goin, home yet," he grimace. paralYlllne pas.ion. Moments If 
returned eharply. "If you're in "I don't ca~ about dancing ript apprehenaion ahot through with 
1fl'01II I'm not going to throw you now," he uid. quivera of fugitive happiness-
down, But aren't you making too "Honestly, this whole buainea. hu revolvlnc IInaation" conllicting 
lIuch of all this t If you don't want put my n.rves on ~nd I want around the heart. 
to marry Buck- why you don't to ret away from it, Steve. 1 want In the taxi goini borne, it was 
ban to .. ' to ••• fQt'pt it ••• - Steve who iaolated the reuon of 

"It', hard for me to tbrow him "You dOD't bow "hat JOu're th.lr dilhannony and put it into 
ftat," .he said painfully. ta1ldog aboutl" words. He .poke a\mOlt with dlf-

An in d k He wu right. There wat a lIculty. 
w;ard struggle was ar en- strange new hunger in her heart, "la it becau ... VOU'l'tl afraid f)f 

~ Steve . clear gray eyes, mingled with a VJI&'U. unhapplneaa, Buck?" 
It w0':lld be 'kn awful crash for At the moment there wen no A realilation came to Mary like 

, man hke Buck. It would ju. t petty eautiolll, no iDhibitions nn- a sharp icicle of truth that Stave 
about wreck ~. ego, Mary. He'a der guard. She looked ,traight at had dragged somethine from her 
proud aa Lucifer - If he wal a Steve: thel'tl wu nothini about him lubconacloUi IIlf into the light. 
cheaper man people would call it to fear. With any other man it Deep down there had, from the be
nnity, If you pilled him hia gani would have been dUl'erent--vutlJ' ginning been a buried sense of men
lIOuldn't dare horae him about It, dlll'erent. At JIIOIIt ah. merely con- ace AlwaYI remotely she had 
but the,Y'd snicker behind his back, templated now a joyoUi reli.f from felt', 'wlth a tiny dread, the cold 
&lid he d know it, I think I know her nneertainty about life, tIM acid danger behind the unheated eye. 
wby, ha wanta to mar;r you. drop of fear that wu in her heart. of Buck Landen, 
You h young and beautiful and And there wu another element "Maybe you're ript," .he N-
lOa'h Itraight. You' re different- which abe did not name .ven iD her turned In a amall voice 
lOu'h, Buck's symbol of superiority own mIn~ .... ay!nc, a yaarnine "Things oughtn't ~ tlaat way," 
-you re the badge of his tlnal IUC- of her beart towarda Steve Moore. Sten blurted.. 
~ He'. getting ready to drop all There"u lomethlng about him •• , Their depreaaion grew_ pili~ 
- other ltd," NOh, Stan, I f .. l 10 .unk to- up of balked impulses. Mary felt 

"If I loved him It wouldn't mat- nfall~d I'm kind of k.ppy, the In" .. lon of vague, Binilter 
tlr," aile aaid. too," aile aald in a cUlt of honeatJ. thoughta. Wu it really fear of 

"I'm knocking Buck to you and "Tomorrow I'll be back In hamel . Buck Landen that had risen anJ 
he 110 right to do it," Steve old, and worryiDg all by myaelf-but to- tlnally poisoned her evening with 
I1ICIdanly severe with hllDlelf. "I eight It'l wonderful to baTe you to Steve t 
can't work against a man who's talk to--" "You're Dot happy and-jult for 
dolle u much for me as Buck hu, Somehow be had grown atena. your own uk_I'd Ilks to help 
k, IOpport and my education came Yet, aile Hnlld, he wasn't cold. you," be old gently. "But It'. a 
from him. I'm l1ving OD hll bounty There wal a foree wltbin him, darn delicate Iituation for me--" 
r!rht now. I'm stayine in hia Quar- rigoroully held under preuur.. She nodded. 
lira at the hotel," "I'll tell you what you're goinc "lilt awfully har d for J'ou to tell 

With a atart, Mary recognised to do, Mary," he aaid levelly. Buck the truth- that you don't 
.. t aile, too, wu a creature of "You're going Itralgbt home, Kay- want to marry him!" 
IIIek Lander'. bounty, He wa. n- be you don't know it, bnt you're She thought a moment, then 
Iponaib\e for her politlon at the fooling with dynamite. We both answered, softly: 
hotel at a much bet ter salary than are. And It mlcht be a good idea "Yes." 
abe could have earned elsewhere. for UI not to see Nch other alone "I ought to be able to help you 
8be ,.... livine on the moneJ' that apln until Buck Landen geta out of all this" he said deliberately 
lie had tblll provided, He badelven back. Do you know what I mean!" "I got in~ it alone" Ihe returned' 
ller a diamo~d rlnc worth a year'. Sha could feel a tide of color "I ought to be able ~ handle it D1J': 
IIlarr. W .. that the ucret of his rllinC In her face, but Steve wu eelf without eettinlf you alfalu& 
I1Ieeeaat Did he bind people to him "rone. H. thought be w .. making Mr. Landers." 
Id. way, and then complalld their a "att declalon, but In her feminine 
11", like a curT But that wa. too heart ahe knew that it wu all up 
~.i lie ftI ........ i lie ~ tit ..... 

(To Be CoaUDll04) 
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Home Run by 
Suhr Brings 

Pirates Win 
Down Cards by 1()'9; 

Street, Wilson 
Banished 

. , e ; 

Hawkeye Net 
Team Blanks 

Grinnell 6-0 
Pioneers Fail to Score 

~ingle Victory on 
Iowa Courts 

-ill 
t'yl'S won the sln&lca W &.ll entire;y 
IltCklng In the doubles malchel. ]n 
the number one match, the conl ... t· 
ants battled 'toe to toe, many tlmea 
recl'lvlng the plaudits of the gall()ry 
for an extraordinarily well played 
shot. 

Summarlcl: 
Singlel: Capt. Reddig (I) defeated 

Davis (0) 6·0, 6·2; 'l'l\els! (I) deteat· 
ed Gwynn·Vaughn (a) 6·0, 6·0; Beck· 
npr (I) dereatl'd Rowe (01 6·t, G·t; 
Klnnemann (I) defelltcd Waite (a) 
5·7, 6·1, 6~. 

Doublel: Reddig and Theis. (I) d . 
P ITTSBURGH, Aprli 23 (AP) - lIa,wkpye racqu""tmen .mashed tooted Davis and Walle 6·8, 7.5; 

OUs Suhr was the hero Of PIUs· lh .. lr WQy to their consecutive Becknel' and Klnneman (1) defent
burgh's 10 to 9 victOry over t he St. victory oC the seaBon yesterday, eel Rowe and Owynn·Vaughn G.3, 

Louis Cardinals today, their third IshulUng out the GI'l nnell squad wllh 8·6. 

win In the tour game series. a. 6 to 0 count. 

The Ph'ate tlret baseman ham· RE'ddlg, TheiSM. and Beckner, rlrRl 
mered out a. trlplc and a home run. t111~e ranking men on 10wa's team, 

were given a mInimum of comp tI· 
The three bagger came with the tlon by the corres()ondlng Plt:lloor 
bllses loaded In the third and his 
homer ended the game In the ninth . 

ManQger Gllbby Street and Catch· 
er "-'llson ot the world champions 
were banished fOr disp uting IL de· 
clslon, 

Score by Innings: R. H.E. 
St. Louis ........ 000 813 020- 9 14 2 

trio. Reddig o.How d his oppon~n t 
only two games In the two set" 
play~d, and Thplss .molherPd Orin· 
nell's number two man with a. 0·0, 
6·0 win. Beckner's opponent staged 
11 brief l-alll' In tllelr second set. hut 
could not umpete wllh Beckner'S 
low rt a.t clrlvu. 

Pltt~bu rgh ...... 000 011 101-10 8 1 Klnnpman at Icwa a.nd 'Walte o( 
Batteries: Carleton and Muncuso; Orlnnell provided the only Inleresl. 

Brame and 0 rllce. 

Luther Track Team 
First in Triangular 
Meet With 92 Points 

DECORAH, April 23 (AP)-Wther 
('ollege took tlrst In all hut two 
eyents today to Beare 92 points In 
a trIangular track meet with Du· 
bUQue and Upper Iowa. Dubuq ue 
took second with 28 polnls and the 
Fayette team t railed with 7, 

Nelson of Luther captured high 
poInt bonor" with th~ tlrst places. 

, 

Iowa Riflemen 
High in Local 

Gallery Meet 
Capture First Honors 

in Five of Seven 
:Matches 

University of 10Wil rlClemen 
gather d in three tll'st places in 
team matches, and two firsts In Ill' 
dh'ldual shooting to take high 
honors In flv!) ot the seven e\'enls ot 
the lhlrd anm.nl sma ll bore gallery 
matches held In tl,o armory yester' 
day. Over 40 Hhooler~, repr.sent· 
Ing rour Aqu,ulij fired In the 
matches. 

In team events the Hnwkeyes 
tOOk first In the "A" dnR. rive Illn.n 
and medley events, and tlw "a" 
clllss match('S. SeC'OIld p\(l~rs In 
the "A" division five Inon and med· 
ley malchNI wet'e won by lhe Iowa 
number two sq uad, while the 
Kemper mlillary Ilcnllrmy trom 
I'lacpd S('cond In the "E" team 
event. 

The IndIvidual prone match was 

PAGE SEVIN 

tor 6ec:ond honOI·I. MeG uir& 01 
Kemper Ilcadamy copped tlrs t place 

In the Individual stQndlng even t 
wilh a total ol 91, with socond a nd 
third honol's Solng to Mark He kett 

and Emil Palik. 
Brooks First 

ShoollnG" a total oC 183 In the "B" 

class IndivIdual medley. Brooks or 
Kemper took first pillce In that 
event wus as Won by Inrke Jones. 
Arm~trong of lawn. ',rhe sitting 
eVE'ntw ns won by Clarke Jones. 
Old Gold Jlrep Hhooler, with a Boore 
of 95. 110 was closely trolled bY 
his ~hootlng mates, Everett an .. 
Vincent Allison, whose scores were 
94 Ilnd 83 respectlvoly. 

Only two Ilwards were given In 
the sp('c!a.I percentage matches, 
both going 10 Iowa Ily hIgh school 
shootors. Hoberl Fuus k, with a 
lotal of 100 In tho pI'one posItion, 
nnd A. B. Carlton, with a score or 
82 In Ihe slaml!n!; C\'enl, received 
the medals. 

F our Team8 
Teams representing the Unh.er· 

allY oC (owa, KI'mper military acado 
emy of Boonville, Mo., Iowil City 
high schOOl, a nd the Iowa City RltJe 
and PistOl club competed In t he tir· 
Ing. Attendance this year was the 
smallest III the history of the 
matches. Schools nnd cluba which 

Braves Take Third 
Straight From Robins 

BOSTON, April 28 (AP) - The 
Brav 8 cleQneli UP the t".ree gllme 
series wllh the BI'Ooklyn Dodgers 
loday, winning 7 to 1 behind t he 
six hit pitching ot Bart·y "Socks" 
Seibold. 

Ing play of the "lnl'(le8 event.. The 1-Ie Rel a new locnl record Of 158 
lall l owiln unl! the diminutive PID-I rect In th~ javelin. Nellllet ran the 
neer ballk.., throul':h thl'ee 8 ls ot furlong In 21.6 Hcconds for a new 
almost eV'n tennis, wllh the ud· Luther record, and Owen eslabIJsh. 
vantuge shl(\lng every game. I t'd a new shol PUt mllrk at 40 teet, 

The easc with wll)~h the Hawk· 8 1·2 Inehee. 

won by A. Wayne gcl,hardl, while have competed In tormer years 
Clea Martin /lased out his temn were. unable to fire this year due,in 
male Oeorge Amma .. n 399 to 39~ most cases, to lack of tunds. 

T he hitting ot FI'e<! LeaCh, who 
played centerfield wlll\ Wally Berg· 
er at first, and three errors by AI 
Cohen In the BI'ooklyn oullleid ald· 
ed materially. S~lbold hlld a shut 
oui UP to the ninth Innln,. when 
the Dodgers bunch d two h118. He 
also fielded brilliantly. 

SCOre by Innlng8: R . H .E. 
Brooklyn .......... 000 000 001-1 G 3 
Dos ton ................ 010 310 02·-7 8 0 

&tterleR: Mungo and Richards; 
Seibold and Hargrave. 

Hansen Pitches as 
Phil, Down Giants 

PHILADELPHIA, Apr\) 23 (AP)-

Roy Hansen, the Phlllios' Houthpaw 
who was clubbed ft'om the box In the 
(Irst Inning yesterday, made are· 
markabie comeback today and behind 
his pltchln" the PhHs deteated the 
New YOI'k Giants 7 to 2 In the sel'les 
final. The Glan ts won the first three 
game., 

Hansen sta.·ted wt'akly, givIng five 
hlt8 In the llt'st two Innings, but he 
did not glV(\ the Olllnts a. run until 
the ninth, getting steadier w1\h 
every Inning, although he yielded 11 
safeties and hit two blltlmen. 

Jim Mooney, who started for the 
GIAnts, gave up lour runs In the third 
InnlncSs sturlJDK when Lea Mallon, 
lhe first man up, walloped a home 
run. Doubles by Chick Klein, Oeorge 
Do.vls and DIck Bartell and a wall, 
to Whitney completed the b!g Innlns. 

Bill Walker took over the pitching 
job In the tourth and Klein's first 
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Itooms Witbout Board 68 Last .... Found 71 Local Instruction-Classes 39 , 

A vacnnt room ,"ont PAy th~ blllR. LOST-\v llX T LN G PART OF LEARN TO FLY-WILL EXTEND 
A rent"a one ,,'II!. 'f/pnl tllrough S.oh~e!t('r cotnblnlltloJl pen and time payments to responsible par· 
Dally Towan W&~t I\da. penCil. Bet"Qen L.A. and Whets ties. Will also con.llIer used cnr 

Phone 290 No.1. Return to Iowan for Re· nnd labor Or both as partial pay. 
ward. ment. See Shaw at Airport. 

WANTED- 2 ROOlllERS. PHONE 
4230 tOI' 0. rOom close In and LOST-BLACK NOTEBOOK WITH Wanted- Laundry S3 . nlUl\6 ' MarlQn F . Bort . , Kappa with shower bath. 

Wanted-to Rent 7' 
WANTED TO RENT-BY COUPLE. 

Summer student; IImall turnlshad 
house trom Juno 13 to Sept, 1. 
Hent must be reasonable. Wrlte 
full particular. to V. C. Wallace, 
1il3 Forest Ave., Olen Ellyn, Ill, 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 -
I 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED TWO 
rooms and kitchenette apartments. 

4]9 No. Dubuque . 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished apa rlmut, sleeping 

porch, garage. Phone 10 ... 

FOR RENT-,JUNID TO SEPT., 5 
room furnished modern house, 

gnrage, phone 1447. 

FOR RENT-FURNumED MOI>-
ern apartment with garage. Close 

in. Phone 2952. , ~ 

FOR REN1'-DESIRA BLE FUR· 
nlahed apartment to sublet. Prl. 

?tlte hnlh. InQ,ulre Ilt Toms Apt •. 
NO.2. 

FOR RlllNT-FURNISHED On. UN· 
turnt.bed a.partment I:;y ~, 

_k, or month. InqUIre Iowa 
Drug Store. 

)<'OR RENT-APARTMEN T 
house, close In. Phone 3757, 

FOR RENT-MAY FIRST, DESffi-
small private I ahlo furn lshed 

home run ot the season PI'ompUy Kappa Oammll bOUlle. WANTED-LA UNOHY-GO CENT~ apartment. 908 E. WashIngton. 
brought the score UI) to c·o. The Employment Wanted 34-homor ca.me art"r Rube Brp"slct' I. all J.,ORT-A'l' OR NElAR E:-1TRA:>I CFl dozen garmcnts, wa~hed and Paint ing-Papering 26 
doubled. Hits by Whitney and Ba.I·· WANTED - LAUNDRY, SEWING to nlfle Range, heavy O.D. Army Ironed. Call tor and deliver. Phon~ 

tell, coupled with a walk, gaye the and bakIng. Phone 4874. blanket. Call 3475. 4206·W. WANTED- PA I NT 1 N Q AND 

Ph lis their tlnal run In tM fifth. I - p'lperlng OO c per hour. Fresco 

Walker lasted until the seVenth und WANTF>D~EWING, TAILORING I HeaLina--PlumbiJIl'-Roofing Trallsfer-Storage 24 wor-k spc'.)lalty. Phone 861. 

Sam Gibson finished tor tho Olants. Phone 1770. W AN.TJJ:I) PLUMBING A.ND - LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL Automobiles for Sale & 
New York's two nlns III Ihe ninth Housekeeping 'Rooms 64 

. heatIn,. Larew Co. HO 110. QU· hauling. FurnIture moved, crated I 

resulted trom base hits by Hogan ~.tt. Pllone t ... , and IIIIDllell. Pool ears for (',aUtor FOR SALE-MODEL T FORD 
a.nd LIndstrom, Alfen's double, his FOR RENT-FURNISHED LIGHT nlA aIId S ... ttle. ThompBOD Tran. coach. PhOne 4183 atter 4. 
fourth hit of the game, und an er· housekeeplne room, relU!ona.ble. Wanted to Buy 61 fAa' 00. 
I'or by Mailon. Phon. 1808. WANTED TO BljY-BMALL RE· IT OOEBN",r HA V III TO BE A BlO 

For Sale or Rent 80 
Score by InnIngs: R. n . E. - trlgerator or Ice bOI:. Write A. A. 

New York ........ 000 000 000-2 11 0 FOR RENT-CLOSE-TWO FUR· advert laement lo be 6eell. Yo~ FRATERNITY OR SORORIT"Z" 

nlshed light housekeeping rooms. 
Dally l o",an. ....., thJs one, dIdn't you? house Cor sale or rent. Terms tft 

Philadelphia. .... 004 210 00·-1 12 2 
Bauerles: Mooney, Wall,er, Olb· Dreyer-520 E . WlIshmgton. BoU8ell for Rent 7J Musical aad D&neing 40 

suit purohaser. Inquire 507 E. Colo 

son Ilnd 1I0gan; Iia.nHen and DavIs. 
lese or llhone 1662, 

P'OR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING FOR RENT-5 ROOM nOUSE, , 
room. 010 86 hi . Pbone . 168.J, newly refl nl!hed IMide. Phone DAN~UfG SCHOOL -BALLROOM Ff'f Sale Miscellaneous 47 

Al\lERWAN ASSOCIATION GfNId ,",Ings to Eat 4443. 
tap and .. tep duelug. Pnvne 11. 

5lt flu rkley Hotel. Pror. lIoulhtnn. FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER DESK 
Loulsvl)1e 4; Kansas City 2. 

TEACHERS-El N R 0 L L II'R J!l J!l. and chair, file, kerosene heater. 
Indlanllpolls 6; Milwaukee 3. W ANTED-ORDERS FOR HOMID· Central Teacber. ~DCT. Ce4ar P RIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM (lheap. Call 719. 
Minneapolis 9; Columbu8 8. mo.de plea, 25c. P hone 958·J. Rapl4e. da nclns. Phone 3628. Mrs. wal· . . - ter E . Schwob . FOR SALE-STABLE MAN URE- · 

Phone 14GG.W. 

Seeds, Plants. Flowers 68 
Directory of Nationally Known Products and Services 

;~ 
FOR SALE-HARDY PERENNI· 

and Where to Purchase lhem • low, City 
als, rock plants. 1892. 

In 
FOR SALE-CITOICE OLADtOLA 

j bulbs. Phone 2269. 
Below YOU will find listed Amerlea'lI most famous brand~ of merebandl .. 
and weD known services and tbe names of the Iowa City merebanta that . Special Notices 6 a ASSIFIED ADS 
are able and wiDing to serve you, Read tbe list. Read it often. Yoa .... O , FOR SALE-LAW LIBRAny CON· .Iz results be happUy surpri8ed to team that many articles you did no. Imow wen slsting or 350 volumes. Fifty ClIJIh, 
IOld in 10". City ean be obtaiJIed without .difflculty and withoat d.,. balance two yenrs time. D. D. 

,- Rorick, Monticello, IOWQ, 

Business Service Offered 16 
Are you tir611 looldng for that . 

HOME APPUANCES RAOIO SALES" SERVICES .", 
place to Uvet Tell U 8 your neeQ. 

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING Houses, apts., furniShed or unfur. 
Chrl l Lutz nished. 

U East CoDoie Just Phone 290 
Refrlleraton CROSLEY racllDI • 

u , HoNamara Furniture 00., .It ., Walll .. l'tloae I •• 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrlgeraton BUSINESS DIRECTORY Btrube-eeoond Ooor. l'bo .... MAJESTIC-GE-Vletor " PhQco racIloi 
Spencer'. Harmoa,. Ball, 11 8. DullUQ", PIIone .. 7 . 

w ...... LOANS BARRY TRANSFER 
HOME FURNISHINGS IIoYlDc - Baape. 

VOSS WASHERS 
$50 to $300 

~ 
L c, Llellt .. Pow ... 00., III II. "&lib., PIIone 111 Prelcbt 

WHrrrALL RUGS Famllle. living In Iowa City and 00.. (lonner,. ...... 

MAYTAG WASHERS StrubL South Clinton at. Pllne II 
Immediate Vici ni ty ca.n secure fl · Pbnllfl 111 
nanclal assistance on short notice. 

8truba. South CUntoD 8t., PlIoDe II We make loana of $50 to noo on 

, "', ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS very reasonable terma. Ropay us 

'., .. . - 8truba. 80utll C1IDWD at. PIIoue II with one small , uniform payment 

lorRESULTS each month ; If 4leslred you have 
20 months to pay. 

BE SURE TO READ THE MARSHALL FIELD" SCHUMACHER We accept turnlture, autol , live· ,he __ 
DrapelT J'.brlce. IItrube (MooDd 0.,., stock , dl a.a:lon<'ls, etc., as security. use 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
i'ARMERS-InQ ulre about our 

CLASSIFIED 8peclal Farm Loan Pla.n. 

EACH DAY; YOU WILL FIND 
KIRSCH DraptJ'J llanlwan It you wish a loan, see our local 
Btrube (IIeoolld Ooor) •• ClIDtoa ...... J'Jaou II repre!IBntative--

ADS THEM WORTH WIDLE. DU PONT Tontine wladlnr __ 
1. R. Basehnage) " Son 

au J . C. Bank Bldg. Phonelt6 

8trube (aeoond floor) II. CUntoa ItreIL Pboae I. R epresentlns 
A.Uber and Compan,. 

. ~.'~ 
J!lqultable BI41g. De. Moines 

-:-
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K1PPY-The Amateur Mtlgician. By PERCY L. CROSBY 

H-M·M. HOW 10 00 
THE COl,... TRICK. 

r-~====~~----lrr==='===~~====~~====~~~~ 1 l NOW '<'A. sEE \T. ~ MA~VE(.,OU~. I WONOER W~6'R~ iHAT 
j VERV eLEGAN'r ~N "f1.(ING W€Nl:ANYWAY 

IT is no new idea or instinct-this American desire tQ 

better conditions and put living on a better basis. 
Away back in the pioneer days, when the West was 
being blazed as a new trail of a new world, Americans 
did the best they could with primitive implements. The 
little cabin in the clearing was made tidy • • • every. 
where one could hear the audible sounds of the onward 
.tride.· 

Today, every home·owner is a pioneer of our own 
generation, but with b ner ~ools and morc attractive 
materials. 

Let us help you to carry on the Qionccr in~tinct for 
; m,nrl1,vt',mt'ltlt of vour home. 

Fire Chief Amish Requests 
Local People to Help Reduce 

Fire Hazards This Week 
Clean Up and Paint Up 

Week Tim.e 10 Check 
Fire Ilazsl'd 

Sh' salng th valuG or koeplng 

the bnsrmcnt appears, There nre 
prldom reports of tires start1ng In 
clfan basements. 

"Outside tho house there is grlUlB, 
b rush, rubbish, and papers to be 
rlran"d ull In thn year , Trim 
hedges If they .unound the yard 

thlngH clenn to flvol,l tho chnnco I,nel repair fencrs, A cont ot paint 
o f tires, Plro billet lIermall Amish will ae'compllsh wondera on a. 

Production at City High School 
to Portray French Peasant Ijfe 

Sprvlng a s 0. background for the I Oallon, Rlchllrd Glbb~, a.nd HIIgh 
comic opereUa, "The Jlfarriage of K('II!Q, 

Vern James, lIfnl'vln Katz, Jolm 
:Nan nett 0" whiCh I, to be presented 

FJndly, and Ed llowell arc memo 
by a mlJred choru9 tram Iowa City bt>fs ot 0. gaT\g of hlghwa.Ymen who 
high school glee clUb at the high adventure Into tho forest nClIr tbe 
school auditorium next TIleeday and YJllage. 

'Vednc.llay ..... 111 be a group, relj)re-

County Officers File 
Nomination Papers 

for Primary June 6 

tl-y for tho OfCICfl of county sherlrr. 
NOmination p.pef8 must be on CIIe 

111. tho oWce oC tho county auditor by 
May 6 In oreler ror th" candidates' 
n!lmCS to bo pl aced on the ballot nt 
th", Ilrlmal'Y, June 6, 

Make Examination of 
Hack Wilson' Knee 

DOBTO~, April 23 (AP)-Haek 
WIINnn, B rool<1yn outfleldcr, had Ills 
InJurNI Il'rt l;nce flxllmlnel1 today 
a nd tho X-I'IlY plotures showed h e 
had pul\!!{l a mURel In hili lei:, 

Jt wait at tlt'st thou"ht he hlld 
sustai ned ,. torn cartl1a~e. Ho wlll 

scntlng the Ideal Freneh pea8:l.nt 
lite In the eighteenth centllry, 

Tho production 18 based on events 

occurring In the vlllage of Champ· ___ __ b out or the gamo, however. for 

the back
dc·Flcurs, 

Partlclpllnts rormlng 
Nomination papers tor the offices sDveral more dayS. 

ground number arc: Catherine of county aul1ltor, sherlrf, anl1 caron-

Burk, Josephine Wal.h, Mary May- er were rued yestertlay at the ottlce 
el" Annetto Kll8pcr, Helen Fltzger- of County AuditOr Ed Sulek. 

To Hold Hearing on 
Library Remodeling 

Public hearing en the proposed 
remodeling at the !tberal arts build
Ing libraries will be helt!. at 1 p.m, 
t omol'row 1n the of rice of Arthur A, 
Smith, acting superintendent of tho 

a id , Roscmary Young. Laura S king re-election, Ed Sulek anel 
Knight, Dorothy Stronks, Ruth Dr_ George Maresh flied papers tor 
Sch ump, Thelma Joehnk, Francesl the D mocraUc nomination for the 
J ones, Eloise MeO hee, Dorothy Sy- otrlces of county auditor and county 
bll, Mary Elaine Roberta. Lois Dim- coron!'r, res p c llvely . Edwarei )3, 

lI y, Marjorie B I ,Beatrice Stine, \ Klnn y or Eas t Lucas township will 

Clnm Alveraon, E sther Harding , r;::========:;===============::;:, Katlwyn. Neu~I\, Mary Eleanot' 
Johnston, Jlflldred WI lef, Maxlno 
Schlanbu8ch, Robert Ilull. oeorge 
JIlcFadd n, Frank Whinery , Robert 
Ballarcl, Tom Oegenhelmer, WIllIn.m 
Tan$w~II, Hugh Kolso, Richard 
Qlbbs, Roger Bro\\'n, and William 
Plant. 

Mal'wyn Orelln as Reporello, and 
Rulhelalno Smith a8 Yvonne, aro 
lcadel's at a gypSy ensemble which 
Includes: LoI" M;cOlnnls, PhylliS , 
\\'aM~fLm, Mildred Fitzgerald, Fern 
Swish I', Marian Whinery, ~ ulnh 

AUTOCRAT 

yelltel'dny urgel1 the cooperation of \\oathcrbeaton hOUS8, Clean ing Stev('nR and Lonlf nrc altorno)'A tal' 
1111 residents In th!8 wok'. Cloan brush away from the 8lde.Q of the the Brun wlck-Balko-Oollender CQm· 

house removes a tiro hnzard while pan)'_ 
U p and Paint Up campa ign as th~ Improylng the allPrarancCl ot the 
best method of reducing fire hnz- hou~e. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiii!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
ards. tli 

EnlJlllnslzlng tho value of the O· ,. ~fi ~ 
campalr:n, ho 8all1 , "No better lime E. B. RaynlolUl, City rlJ j ~ 
tha.n lhe 1ll"08ent can be founl1 tor Treasurer, Calls in J, ~ I 
clt:lanln~ up property. Tho cl an- , 

'nil' campaign should extend trom Warrant of $12,111 • UllK 
the attlc to tho basement and to 1" 
~he property line on both , lde8. WalTanl rur th~ dly (,r Iowa Clt~' I~ I'J 
Spring oflers 0. pood chanco to look • ~ ,.,- 11'",1 G 
o ver eVerything" from the attic to whtch nrc ont8tnndlttll" 10 thr oxl~nt ~. ...vr;T~~':'A" 
the blUlCment. \Vlrlng shoulcl be or $1~.111.67 WE're ~1"led In for IlllY 600 ~ 
ehl'ekod nnd laully wh'es rcplacpd ment ye.terllay lY "Ity Tl"""tiurcr E. D PUR! 
w ith good tOl' tlte elimination of n. l1nymond. FOOO."",LO/ 
tire hazarcla," ]"unc1s tn ,'o\' I' till' e warrants _l.6Io:::IiloO~~., 6W-:~S~ 

Cleaning anl1 painting and tho re- werp H~d Ull by the cJoslnl:" of 10000ai . ,.~_._ .... 
placement of oltl shlnglcd roofa banks soyer I 1l101lth~ a~o. Pay- ft.:." __ • -" 'Jt.i:, 
w ere polnl('eI out as the most 1m- ment of lh.!se refuHc,1 w,II'ranLs Is ~ ,.,.W'"~..,. M-
Dorlant faclorll In fire IlI'evenllon, made 1'0 Ibl~ by th ... 1'",·"lpt or sur-

1(\ shlnglell nrc dlrcolly respon- flel nt tax !nanny In covcr them, I I J L 
Illblo for roo! th'cs, the tiro chler '1'he wlll'ronls which \\"(',." ('ltllod In Its ~o TOy man . 
flald, and every homo owner should I aro ns (ollows: IH.nerlll fUM, 0,- " in an H.c.s sl:ageS'./ 
bnn ko lIure that his root is tire- OOG.IU; fll'" ~ll'~al'lnll'nt, $08G,67; ceme- h I'" ,f 
IWoOr, Attics ~houhl be cloaned or tery, H5,1.~,,: sanltal')' ,listrl"', In eac one Or · I ' 
all tmall antI rubbish. $~Hj.lO; and city brlilll"" $17,GO, hi.r .seven age~, 

"A~ 800n III! furn CO (ft'elil rc out 
for tho year, ~Wmno)'. sboul(I bl' 
jnspcC'l"d and cleaned. It tho), are 
taulty, there la plenty o! unem
~loyel1 Ia.bor ayalla"ble to do tho 
wOI'k, R~pnlr9 should be made to 
:prov nt a chhnn y tiro or a. more 
eerious fire when furnaces a ro 
started lignin next Call. 

Company Asks {or 
Judgment of 4,115.02 

, 
Judl{mcnt or $4,115.02 Is asked in 

a. petition flied against the D<'e 
lll'othel'~ Recref4110n p(ulorM. Joh n 
Dee, and S_ \V. D"" fOr 1'. yment on 
II. series at nol~s ma<le to the Bruns
wl('k-BlIlk~·Collond~r company Crom 
AU/wst 192r. to ,llInllllry 1930. 

GRIFFITH'. 
DAlBY 
Phone 1l·F·3 

Or Tell the Driver 

Here's Clean Heat 
for Your Home 

Sturdy-Economical

Efficient and Durable 

The home owners of today need not deprive 
themselves of the advantages of a fully auto· 
matic heating plant. You owe it to your 
future comfort, freedom. and happiness to 
investigate the Autocrat Oil Burner, regard
ing its installation into your home. 

Every Autocrllt is Labeled by the 

Board of Fire Ulldert()riten 

Iowa City 
Sheet Metal Work. 

WOl. MareSh, Prop. 
521 So. Gilbert St. Phone 49 

"00 down into tho hlUl mont 
o rtcr th bou 0 has beon cleaned 
and start on tho Mil plio. Then 
take ou t all rubbish, old papers. 
clothing, and rags ot no value. 
Paint wherever a bar wall Is ex
posed and 8('e bow IIluch brlghle .. 

Th pelition asks [or tho foreclos
ure of chalt I mortlflU(ts c "erl ng 

which w~ro maile to "!'eute the notel , • ~ ~u~ment~ ~er ~aUonD~~r~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~ 

Wall Paper 
See our selection . 

of New Modern 
wallpapers before 
you buy 

ARL' 
PAINT STORE 

The Big Paint and Wallpaper Store on College St. 

Next to J. C. Penny Co. Phone 366 

,. 

LET THE NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY HELP YOU 
WITH YOUR CLEANING.,.,., 

WllCl\ you are heavily burdened with 

spring cleaning, that's the time when our 

la~Ddry service will come in particularly 

handy. 

If it needs washing or cleaning just 

PboneZ94 

New Process Laundry 
Soft Water V,ed Exclwively 
, Our Red Cars Go Everywbere 

5-' 
llnj\"erslly bulll1lngll and ~round8 

tlepartment. 

Kin&' to Address Prtsbyterlan 

Prof, Robert L. King Of the zo-
The purpose of the remodeling 18 ology depar'ment, will ellscuss "Grn

to make room for one lal'ge library cUes" before membcllB or the !I1en's 

forum at the Presbyterian churcbll 
U:45 this inornlng, This Is ont II 
II. cries Of tal\ls presented In , 
course on. "Understanding the lID. 
verse," 

In tho Ilberal arts hulldlng that 

w1l1 effect 0. consolidation Of the 

val'lous smaller Ilbrarlc8 now scat
tN'ed throughout tho bUilding. In
cluded would be tho French, Oer
man , Latin, -Oreek, Italian und 
Spanish depllrtments. 

FURS 
CLEANED 

STORED 

REMODELED 

RELINED 

by 

Iowa's oldest fur house. 

Have your furs cared 

for by expert furriers, 

'WILLARD'S 
130 E. Washington St, 

FLOWERS are not unlike. living people, They bloom in splendor 
.oc they wilt and fade, according to the attention bestowed upon 

them. 
Not every envelope of seeds is a delin.lte pcomise of blooming 

flowers. Yoa should be unusually careful in selecting these spring
tide symbols of happiness and beauty. All our garden .seed. are 
tested and are the p{oduct of great national institutions, 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE, 

129 So. Dubuque PhOlle 351 

Clean Up and Paint Up 

The ~'Little Wife" has bo~gbt en;unel, varnish, shellac, stain, )aeq~r, and l'9Ior· 

fuJ paint and calcimine and has mapped out a busy day (or herself. When she hal 

finished, the kitchen will be transformed. 

Wcll-Why nQt take the hini? There af e several other rooms in tbe house that 

would profit lIy being don~ oyer. Paint 0 r <:alcimine Ute walls and t.eiIings .•. look 

into the posslbiHtles of the modern water ·wall tints in charming colors. And tileR . 
there's the garage too-why not bdng it into the natural "tunc': 'of tile oth ... 

buildings with a new coat of paint"! 
I • 

Put your services to the household task a 180, ltlr. Man, or enqtloy t~ servietl8 01 a 

professional painter. 

Let Vs Furnish the Risht Materials-And Fre.e Expett Advice 

lTbeHomcQI 

LOWE BROS. 
Paint! and Varnishes I 

STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
VERN BALES F. R. NOV A'TNY 

"', 
Phone 433 Ael'05S froll\ Englert Theatre 



Phone 354 

that 

•• loOk 

oth ... 

oh 

1\1(Oll(au~.mfit;.atomen~aril(~fiilbr£n 
I ........ _. i .!' tl.Jt~t .rtStnt~: 

jTI-IAT,~h~reasthi~<?~A_(C~ UP-AND ~AJNT UP 
-CAM~AIGN has ~ulted in ananr advao~to~~,,~u~ 
out the United Statu; . - ..-.-

In sa/eguardingHEALTII;. 
In' promoting THRIFf; 
'In furthering FIRE PREVENTION;' 
lIn stimulating' CWIC PRIDE; and 
lIn making the ~HOME AND CITY BEAt.mFVt, 

"\ J'! ) ~ 
NOW, THEREFORE; Be it known that planS have been peftectea' 

for a .thoro,:,~h ~C!£AN ' ~UP :A~rAINT~ ~p, 'CAMP~~~ 
In - IOWA CITY, IOWA. Beguuung 

APR IL 24 Thi;' date--to-marle t&; Opeoinal 
o£ a re!i c~~gn :;£' pe~t~bt a&i CObstrUctiv~ effort";in c1Wun8"up aad 
KEEPING IT UP. In t~s ;o;thy~movement of .Cleaning: P~tiDg, PJaat-: 
itlg, Repairing and gen;ral Rehabilitation and BeaUti6catiOD we Ul'Ic eadl 
'citizen to do his or her best part to make our community 

Clean. Healthy. Thrifty 
Safe and Beautiful 

THE DAILY IOWAN CITY. 

April 25-30 Set for Local 
Clean-Up, Paint-Up Week; 

Mayor Issues Proclamation 
Entire City Urged to 

Give Whole·Hearted 
Cooperation 

From Monday morning until sat. 
(;rday night Iowa. City will undergo 
&n intensive spring cleaning. By 
a. epeclll.l pl'oclamatlon Issued yes· 
terday deslgnal1ng this weck 11.8 

lean Up and Paint Up week, 
lIIayor J. J. Carroll urged every clll· 
zen of Iowa City to participate In 
a city wide campa.lgn to beautify 
the city by thorough cleaning, 
painting, and repairing. 

The drive, In whiCh every person 

wa.lls, (loors (or varnished) porches 
or stairs, fences, out·buildlngs. 
flcreens. roofs. wa.lls (papered or 
kalcomlnod), \\'a.Ila cleaned. 

Plan ted - Flower boxes, flower 
gard DS. grasa plota 80well. shrub. 
bery. treos. 

Mlsoellaneous - R ubbish pllea 
burned, Insect breeding places de· 
.. troyed. rats k1l1ed. fene" repall'. 
ed, porcbes and atapa nlpalred, 
"atcr faucet lea.ks repalred, "re~mll 
repa.lred, junk and Papers burned 
Or sold, ash canll emptied, refuse 
caDS disinfected, refuse cane pro· 
vlded, old signs removed . shrub. 
buy removed, ehrublfcry or trees 
1 rimmed, dead trees and stumps 
TE.moved. 

in the city wlll participate, Is in :.====::====::::;:= 
line with a. national Clean Up and 
Palot Up campaign. All civic lead· WSUI PROGRAM 
el's have /rIven their indorsement to 
Ole drive and urge whole hearted 
<'ooperatlon by every reSident so 
that the entire city may be clean 
and bright by the end at the week. 

The most Important purposes ot 
the campaign are: 

1. Improving the City's appear· 
ance. 

2. Removing or diminishing rlre 
hazard. 

S. Cr allng employment. 
4. sateguardlng hea.lth. 
6. Stilnultlting olvlc pride. 
G. Making the surroundings 

henullCul and more llvenble. 
Some of lhe things that are in· 

I'ludrd In the Clean Up and Paint 
Up program nrc: 

Cleaned-ABel'S, lots, back yards, 
fronl yards, vacant lots, bascments, 
attics, hou8& gutters, street name 
"Iglls, porches. garage!!, and turn· 
ac{'s. 

Painted and decorated-lIouses. 

bury sehoul tOI' boys lit New Hopc. 
Pa.. MI'. El'skine nolY heads the 
Engllah depnrtment there. 

G p.m.-Dlnnol' bour program, 
9 p.m.-News resume. 
9:15 p.m.-Familiar hymns pro· 

gl'am, Zion Lutheran I:burch chOir. 
Fer Tomorrow 

9 a.m.-NoWll, markets, weather, 
music, and da.lly smUe. 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
England Ilnd the.' B rlUllh empire, 
Pl·of. Harry G. P lum, 

12 a .m.-Lu ncheon hour program, 
Ramona Jorgenson. 

2 p.m.-Within tho claaaroom, 
Mus lo at tho roman lie period, Prot. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

S p.m.-'l'be book rack, university 
library, 

3:20 p.m.-IIlu!trnted musical 
chats. Addh.on Alspach, m usic de· 
partment. 

3:40 p.m.-8ldellghts On astrono· 
my, Prof. Cha.rles C. Wylie. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program 
? !l.Dl.-l..I.te ntlws f1Mhes, The 

D~lIy Iowan. 
7:16 p.m.- Melody and mY8tery. 

speech department. 
8 p.m.-UnderstandIng your chll<l, 

Iowa Child Welfare Resoarch sta· 
tlon. 

8:20 p.m.-1Ifusteal pl'ogram, Mrs. 
Louise Glbbon9 SuePl}ol. 

Boys' Author 
to Talk Here 

I under lhe aUHplces or 1110 g"a\luate 
coll~gc, ba>l hall a co reel' of as wlile 
"arlety u.~ Lhe Ulle" cu\,crct! In hi~ 

~"'. EI'sl<lno wlll talk before tho 
bhort story clnss conducted by Prof. 
Fran k L. MoLt, head of the 8chool 
or journalIsm, at 2 jl.m. Tuesday. 
W~dnesday ho will lead 0. round 
labl" diseuSlllon In the soutb cham· 

9 p.m.-Late news flashes, The 
Daily l ownn. 

9:10 p.m.-Musical program. writci' aud odlLorlal writer for the ber ot Old Capitol at 4,10 p .m. 

Delrol t Now8. Ii e I" the; author ot -::::::::;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::; ~ 

Laurie York Erskine to 
Address Classes, 

Round Table 

Laud& York Erskine. crelLlor ot 
Douglas !lenfrcw. boys' b(Jol'~ hero, 
wUl appeltr on the IOlVa cnnlPUS 
Tuesday an~ 'Vcd ncsday to address 
clUIIBes and concluct Il ruund table. 
Mr. Eroklne, who I" bl'ou~ht h~I'e 

Oscar 
Sez: 
It's a fine thing to clean 

up the old ranch ••• But 

another thing to g et clean· 

ed out of it by a n a uto ac· 

cident. 

CARRY ONI.Y GOOD 

AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 

13 lJooks El1lil two 1,lays. as well as • 
bool,~. 

He hns been a member or the 
fioyal CmlUdlun mounted police. 
DUI'ing the ,,"or ho WfiS a tlrst 
lieutellnnt In 1118 Majesty's flying 
sel;vlee. lIe was onpe a .pI!clal 

numerous articles fur ~uch ml\ga,· 
zineR as tho American Boy. Collie .. ~. 
Ladles Home Journal; Country 
Gentleman, LlbEol'ty, and Collese 
Humor. 

One or lhe founderq of the E>ole. 

Stuk-Rok 
Paint and Cement 

(The Paint That Becomes Rock in 24 Hours) 

* Makes Basement Walls 

W l.\terproof. 

and Floors 

*An ab olute waterproofing for l)ools 

cisterns, concrete tanks, etc. 

Sold Exclusively by the 

Bauer-Lampert 
Lumher Co. 

Phone 103 I 307 Eas t Court Street 

Ask for a 

HOOVER 
Home Trial 

SNOLITE 
for 

EXTERIOR PAINTING 
Stays While and Wears Well 

A PITTSBURGH PROOF 
PRODUCT 

for sale exclusively at 

KARL'S 
PAINT STORE 

The Big Paint a nd Wallpaper Store on College St. 

Nex t to J. C. Penny Co. Phone 366 

Bouse 
Cleaning 
Made Easy 

Perhaps you saw our movie 
showing how we sbampoo 
rugs. This is the most thor
ough and modern method of 
cleaning rugs-a trial will 
convjnce you-Besides clean
ing rugs we are well equip. 
ped to clean your curtains, 
drapes or runners. 

Phone 55, We'll do the Rest 

Headquarters 
For All of Your 

Cleaning - Painting 
Gardenl~g-Lawn Needs 

/ ) 

~nERE was a time 
11. when householders 
were willing to struggle 
a long with one or two 
brushes when they had 
p ainting o r larn ishin g 
jobs to do in their o wn 
homes. One d ay Mother 
u sed a little brush f or 
e n amelling a c h air, a nd 
the next Fath er did his 
best to pain t the garage 

with it and w ondered why it took so long. But today, 
there are brushes for all purposes and it pays to b uy a 
complete set, because o f the time saved a nd the better 
-the v e r y much better job done . 

Prices from lOc to $3.00 

IOWA 
CITY 

CLEAN UP 

AND 

PAINT UP 

WEEK 

When y ou select y our 

PAINT 
Be s ure and choos e 

Patek"s 
Q UALITY PAINT 

Cover~ BeHer - Spreads 
Furlher-:-Lasts LOlllfcr 

Looks Bettcl' While 
Weal'lng 

MATTCOTE FLAT 
Wllshable Wall Prunt 

KIT HENCOAT 
Enamel·llke paint with ~ 
high gloss, 

P .D.Q. ENAJ\fEJ4 
Tho BruShing Enamel tha.l 
drIes In 4 hours. 

Lawn Mow"ers THE MOST COMPLETE 
LINE IN IOWA CITY 

We have them in a wide 
range of prices. Yours is 
here-select it now for the 
grass will soon need cutting. 

S5.60 • $8.30 
SIZ.80 • $Zl.3S 

And Others 

Garden Hose 

with the 

Best of Equipment 

Spading forks .......... 90c 
Garden hoes ............ 9Oc 
Garden spades . ..... $1.35 
Garden cultivators $3.75 
Grass hooks ........... .. .f~Oc 
Garden rakes .. ...... $1.00 

VlGORO AND SACCO 

PLANT FOOD 

Don ' t starve your plants and 
lawn- use Sacco P Ia.lIt ~'OOd, 
then watch things grow. 
5 Pounds ............. .. _ .. .50c LEONARD'S 

GARDEN SEEDS 
50 ft. molded hose, T he seeds of known Quali. H. L. Bat·ley comPle$te3w.i4th 5noZZle. ty that we've sold to thous· 

a nds ot satisfletl uslomer" 
tor 25 years. " 'e carry 91 

Agency ~LightOlbwet~ PARIS LENOCHb"~;d 

10 Pounds ......•.. ... .... 86c 
25 Pounds . .... .......... $1.76 
60 Pounds ... _ ....... ... $3.00 

.JJ ~ 100 Pounds .......... .. $5.00' 

CILEK 
P- & 118 10 E. C.Ue~·IIIi_~."'iiD.N.lr •. I.D.m::IIi~iiIOiiio!ilii't:_~.Oiil[l)._EIIi~ii- ~_iiii"llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiC.L.B_A.N_ •• R_. __ IIiII_.~i.. ___ .TH.E.B.I .. Gillu .. ARD_W_AR.E.O.N .. W.A.SHIIIIIIII)IIING .. T.O.N.S'l'R'E_.ET ___ • ., 
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W.A.A. Will 
Install Sport 
Heads l~oday 

Iowa Union Breakfast 
to Honor New 

Officers 

Insl IIa.Uon of omcera. lport. 
heads. and cla.ss representatives of 
'Vomen's Athletic &l8oclaUon w1ll 
take place al Iowa Unton thl. morn· 
~ng at 9 o·clock. followed by a 
br akflUlt In honor of Ihe new oW· 
cer8. 'Wllma Drake, CS of 'Walnut, 
retiring presIdent. will prealde, a.nd 
Jane Shurmer, instructor 1u the 
wom n·. physical educaUoD deput· 

DIXIE DUGAN-il.,uwer to a MaUle",'s Prayer 

"'''1(£.'1 IS fUC';HT- I'W. 
60T MY MIND TOO "'UCH ON 
THE. T~A ROOM - IT'D BE. A 

~OOD lHtNG- FOR. ME. 
TO rALL IN 

1.0VE-

DUT WHE..R.E. Win, 
E"ER FI~D 1'H~ KIND 
OF BIG, BOLD HE 

MAN-?--

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 

H 'AI'
YA .... 

GIRLIE.? 

I Bird W aIk Takes on 
Nature Study As))ett 

• 
The regular seml·weekly blrf 

walk conducted by Prot. Fr~ J, 

La.zell oC the tichool of jourlllll~ 

took on (he aspect of a general l\6. 

1l1)'O study yestel·d:,y. Be ldtt 
seeking and identiCylng birds .• 

group of 24 persons studied t~ 
and flowers which aril just begl,. 
ning 10 bloom. The prIze or tho 
walk was observing- a brown thl'lUb. 
P l'. the first Bcen by the group (hJe 
ypur. according to PI'oCes~or ~u. 

ment, will gIve the address of wei· ~~=:-:==~~~~~L~~~~~~~~~~ come to the new cabinet group. 
l3aakel8 of aprlng f1ower8 will ... __ ::::~~::::~::~~~~~~~~~~::::=~=====~==~~~= 

The next walll w111 be conducl$Ol 
tomorrow at G a .m. A allghUy cIlr. 
Cerenl roule wlll be followed thill 
time. The group will meet In front 
of Old Capitol and follow the prl!oJ. 
dent·s path along- the river 10 lilt 
cll y PUk brIdge. From (here thO{ 

will go to Ihe clly park and e0ll\t 
back via. Templin road and the 
Iowa avenue brIdge. 

cenler the long tabl, and tapers 
~n )lllBtel shades will be used In 
decoration. Place cards wlll be 
be made of gumdrops. 

HIldegard FrefJe, Pnlllden~ I 
Hildegard 1'"'1'_. A3 of llendlyn. 

III the new presIdent. Olher ortI· 

Stocks Make 
Slight Gains 

With Iowa City Churches 

cera are: Erma. Anderson, A3 or W II 
Marshalltown, vIce presldenl; Flor. a treet Interested 

Short Se ling 
Inquiry 

Congregational Groups Will Present Special 
Musical Vespers at Church This Afternoon 

ence Middleton. A% oC South Bend. in 
Ind.. secretarY; Estella Strohbeen, 
A3 Of 'Walcott, treasurer; Ma.rtba 
.lilly. A2 of Clinton, historian. 
ClaSll representatives are Iva. Krab
benhoft, Al ot Omaha. Neb .•• opho
more; Ruth Lol.8)lelch, A2 of Mus· 
catlne, jUrUor; and Bertha Helen 
Anstey. A3 of Mft88ena, aenlor. 

Boa"d members and the sport of 
./hlch each 18 head are: Mary Uelen 
Hitch, A4 ot Ft. Madison. intra· 

At four o'clock thIs afternoon !\l orn" by Woodward, and Mrs. Ellett. 

specinl musIcal VNIPCrs w111 be rend· "The Earth Is the Lord's," by Ward· 

NEW YORK. April 2S (AP)-Un. er~d In the Congr gallonal church Stephl'RII. 4 p .m .• mu sIcal V(>SPCl' 

dl~mn.yed by 8harp (lecUnes In the by the cholt· and women ', chorus oC unde,' the dlrccllon ot Mrs. Ellett. 

previous lesslon, Blocks aceom. the . Iowa City Woman's club und r 6:30 )l.m. Young Peol)le's meell ng 

pllshed a mild recovery today. Vol. the direction of Mra. Alexander EI· with Ralph Spafford lend ing lhe dis· 

umo '1'aB reduced, but absence ot 
Important carryover .elllng encour· 

aged a firmer tone and tlnal prlcea 

lett: 

murals; II'ene TUrner, AS at Keller. ot most leaders r presented .mall 
too, hookey; Dorothy Byer.. A3 of 
pma.ha., Ncb.. buketba.ll; Vera. 
liuen, A3 oC Eldora, volleyball; 
Bonnie Jones, A2 of Iowa. CIty. 
/publicity; Esther KettrJng. Al of 
Soutb Bend, Ind., bascball. 

The program as arranged: organ 
pr(>lude. "~!elodIB In A Majo .... by 
Mrt, Maud ·W •• Bmlth; aong sl'rvlcl'; 
anthem. "The Lord. III My ROCk." 
by the choll'; eolo, "The LIvIng 
Ood." KeIth \VeelJer; anthem, "The 
Radln.nt Morn." by' chorus choir; 
organ 80108. "Cantllene" and "In 
the Orlrden." by Mrs. l\Jaud " ', 
Smith; duet. "Hark. nuk, My 
Soul." by Marlum Andrews and 
Mro. Ellett. 

cU8slon on "?faking ou.elves care for 
the best." 0:80 p.m .• Pllgrlm socIety 
with Betty Holt leacllng. Mon<lo.y, 0 
p .m .. all·Congregatlonal dlnl1el' In tho 
social rOODl of the chu rCh. 

Hea.d Sporta Events 
Ruth Crew. A3 oC Marlon. tennla; 

Hazel Strayer, A2 oC Craleo, danc
ing; Marjorie Kelaer, AS of Keokuk, 
archery; lIlargaret Farrl.h. Al oC 
WJllconsln Rapid., Wis., CllnoeJng; 
Jo ·ra.nc611 Fourt, A2 oC Falrfleld, hlk. 
Jng. 

Membera of the commltlee in 
charge oC tbe breakfut are: Estella 
';;trohbeen, A3 Of Walcott; Erma. 
Anderlon. A3 of Marehalltown; and 
Dorle Jal·vls. A3 of BurUngton. 

Smith to Address 
Chemical Society 

"Biochemical oxldatlon of fatty 
acIds" h' the tltI!' o( a I clul'e to be 
dt'llv red by n . On'gg Smith of the 
divIsIon of bloch(>mlstl'Y berore tbe 
Iowa scctlon or the American 
Chemical loclety. The section will 
rne t In the chemistry aUditorIum 
a'ue8dlly II.t 7 :30 p.m. 

Oln n~r at the Alpha. ChI Sigma 
hou se at G p.m. will precedo the lee· 
tUI'. Rcaervntlo1l8 may b made 
with Louis J . Waldba.upr oC the 
chemIstry depurtmellt. 

t COURT HOUSE T 
I PIGEON HOLES I 
• • Ask J IlII,ment AgaInst Lenl 

L. A. Andrew, reeel ver to.. the 
Farmlll's Loan and Trust company, 
a k8 judgment oC '6.100 on two 
110tcs made by Mr. and Mn. p . N. 
Lenz and secured hy mortgagea on 
pro)lerty In townshIp 19. 'rhe petl· 
tlon asks fOr toreclos ure OC the 
mortg ges and fOI' the appointment 
OC a r cel ver to tAke charge OC the 
p .. operty. Edward F. Rate. D. C· 
Nolan. and H . W. Vestermark are 
altol'neys Cor the receIver. 

$1,070.5% rOr Alater llll" 
Tho Hawkeye Lumber company. 

In a peUtlon flied aga.lnlt Henry 
and Ivy Fl. Herring, asks judgment 
of $1.070.62. claimed 10 be due on 
materials Curnlshed tor Improve· 
m ents to Herring's property In 
Mornlnll'slde a.ddIUon. Messer and 
Nolan are attorneys fOl' the lumbor 
company. 

Judc rnent on Note 
Marie S. Grant Mk8 judgment of 

,3.342.17 on a. note made by Mr. and 
Mrs. J ohn FigI' on Sept . 18, 1927, 
and secured by a mort"age on Iowa 
CIty property. Stevena and Long 
are attorneY8 tor Ihe )llalntlff. 

Ask et tlln&' of Title 
H. F. WlIlenbrock a8kl the court 

to settle the title to property at 
1112 MU8Callne avenue. J oseph J. 
Kost, the petition claim •• contendl 
that he has a n Intere.t In the prop· 
erty. Paul TOomey a nd Byington 
and Rate ure attorneYI fOr WUlen. 
bl'Ock. 

Set Date for Hearinr 
May 1 was Bet fOr the bear ing ot 

lhe a ppllcat10n ot L. A. Andrew, 
receiver of t he F a.rmers State bank 
Of Solon, tor authorIty t o sell a 
aherlff'8 cert1!lcate on tbree Iot a In 
t he cartwright addition fOr '7~O a nd 
tbe tax assessments. 

Reeeiver iUka Jadrment 
L . A. Andrew. receiver OC the 

Iowa CIty savings bank, aska j udg· 
ment O! $2.835.36 against W ilHam, 
Oeorge ' V., and Louise Catherine 
Moore on a note made J a n . 8, 1927. 
a nd Becu red by a mor tpge Of prop· 
er ty In L ucas 10WDSblp. H. J . Long. 
Mealier a nd Nolan , and R. O. Davis 
are attorneY8 for the receiver. 

Orlven' U eenBetl 
Ap pHcatlonl for drivers' ltCl!naeB 

were made at the aherlff·. o!flce by 
Leone NeIder, F rancis Dean, ArIon 
A. port. H a rley G. K Ul hel, Herbert 
ShUf, Ralph Boart., J . O. OUohrl8t, 

.p-ll Mr.! J, 9. Qlk:Iu1a~ 

adVances. 
\\'0. 11 street was much more Inter. 

.e.stod In the short 8elUng Inquiry 
,thnn In the market ltaelC. A dribble 
of offerings during the Clrst haU 
hOUr scooped OUt new low leve .. for 
!1 few prominent Issues. Including 
U. S. Steel, AmerJo;an Can. Borden, 
Oeneral Foods, Socony-Vacuurn and 
Sta.ndard 011 of New Jersey, but 
narrow decllne8 were lar/l"ely COD. 
v I' ted Into equa.lIy narrow /l"alnl. 
lIualness totuled 411.370 Ihar". lhe 
smallest fO,· a Saturday alnce Feb. 
27. 

Stock able 10 show better than 
CractJonal not Improvement Includ. 
ed American Tele)lhone, Procior '" 
Oamble. Coca. Cola. PubUc Service 
o( New Jer.ey. Sante Fe, Norfolk 
& Wl!6tern, Corn Produots. and 
Auburn. Soft spots wel'e 1I0ta.bly 
"f!'w, but one of them was AJuka. 
Juneau which haa figured In Wash· 
mgton testimony on "rndlcate" 
activ ities. This 188ue broke more 
than a point In brIsk tradlng. 

\Veek end newe seemed to bring 
lIome grounde tor encouragement. 
Steel mill oporatlons in the YouDle', 
town dlslrlct are back to 30 per 
cen 1 oC capacity, which would lndl· 
cate lha t au tomoblle order. had 
picked up. 

Engineers to Vote 
for Three Officers 

at Second Electio~ 

Polls In (fa dean's office. college 
Cor cnglnee1'1ng-, wlll be open Crom 
8 a .m. to 4 p.m. tomorrow and 
members of the Associated Btu· 
<l nts of Engineering w1l1 VOte to 
elect thrce omcera Cor next year. 

At the election held IWlt Thurs· 
day. ollly one candld.\le recolved a 
majorIty of the votes cast. Ross 
N . Brudenell. ES oC Portland. Ore., 
wu elected vice pI'csld nt. 

The two hIghest competltOI's tor 
ench o(flce wlll be voted. upon. The 
candidates remaining In the run· 
nlng. 0.8 announced by the commit· 
t e on elections. are Eugene R. 
Clearman. E8 of Iowa City, and 
Robert J. Wnllace, ES of Iowa. 
City, Cor pre.ldent; O. C. Ahrena, 
E3 oC WJlUnm8burg. and Ca"rol F. 
Phelp8. E3 oC Iowa City, Cor treas· 
urer; Robert Corn Oil. Ill3 oC Iowa 
CIty, and Curtis Shew. E3 of Cen· 
te .. ville, Cor secretary. 

Prominent GoKer 
of Sioux City Dies 

Anthom, "Sllek Ve lhe Lord." 
u.onard Fellc.era and chorus choir, 
8010, "0 SilvioI', Hoar ]\[el" by Ed· 
win Albright. flutlst . and :Urs. EI· 
Ilftt; anlhem. "Serphlc Song." by 
MarIam Andrews and chorus oC the 
Iowa Cily 'Vomnn's club; solo, "AI , 
leluja... Mrs. Ellett; anthem. "RIse 
Shine. 0 Zion." choru8 choir and 
ol'gan )l08llude, "Jubllate Deo." 

U".,tlst 
!!1 S. ClInlo n 

Elmer E. Dierks. pastor. 9:30 a . 
m .. the church 8chool. 10:45 a.m .• 
morning worshIp and sermon, "The 
law of growth." '1'ho choir will sIng 
"OIorla.' by Mozart. Mlnl8ter's ler· 
man to the chlJdrcn. junIor church, 
and kIndergarten. 0:80 p.m., junior 
B.Y.P.U. ut the church 0:30 p.m., 
senIor high B.Y.P .U. at the church. 
6:4G p .m .• ROgel' WlIlla.ms club at lhe 
81 udent ce nter, Ilt whlcl' George B. 
fHlel'man or !'dar 1t'l1)1"". pre"ltI nt 
ot the Iowa Bal)tisl eonvenllon, anti 
the Rev. F. O. Cod!I, pastor or th~ 
Ca.lvo.ry BOl>ll~t church of Dav n' 
port, as guest., will load the forum 
on the eclucatlonal pollcy oC Iowa 
B'l)ltlsIB. 

Chrlstllm 
22 1 Jowe Ave. 

Cas)lar C. GarrIgues, pastor. 9:30 
a.m .. Bible school. George Ft. Oay, 
superintendent. Classes for all ages. 
]0:40 a.m.. morning worshIp and 
communIon with Rel'mon "Avalllnj( 
praye'·... 10:40 a.m .• JuniOr church 
In the chUrch parlor with Mrs. A. J. 
Page a8 Buperlntendent. 10:40 a.m .. 
nUI'sery for the care ot tiny tots dl· 
recte<l by the gll-l's hlQ'll 80hool CIMS. 
6:30 )l .m .. FIdelity Christian Endeav· 
or In the church center under the 
auspices oC Mr. a'hd 1.11'8. A. O. Lett. 
1:30 p.m .. eVf'nlllg 8crvJ<oe and ~or· 

mon, "Stormy Oalllee," by the minis· 
ter. Service each Sunday evening 
until Pentecost, May 15. except duro 
Ing university veftperfl. 

Chrl~ 1 1I1D clenre 
7%0 E. CoUeee 

"Probation after neath" subject DC 
les on·sermon. Golden text trom 
Job 23 :10, "Ue knoweth the way that 
I take: when lIe hath Irled me. I 
shall come forth a8 gold," Dible cl· 
tations: Matt. 28:6·7. Sectlon from 

E n J.:'lIsh L uthernn 
D ubuque Illld ~larket 

'Wendell S. DYlllnger. pll!Itor. 9:30 
a .m .• the church 8chooll Men's for· 
um on "Chrlsllanlty alld the moll v s 
o! men." 10:46 a.Ill. , Illol'nlng 8er· 
vice and sermon. "Some essentials 
of trel'dom." Anthem. "Ood Is a 
Spirit." by Bennett. Solo by Edythe 
RJeckt'. 5:30 p.m .• Lutheran Studenl 
IUIsocla tion meNlng WIth Arlot Olson 
I~adlng the dlscus810n on "Jane 
Addams and Hull house." 6:30 !I.m .. 
IntE'rmedlate lengu meeting. 

(ctbodl.t 
20 I £. JeUprson 

Harry D. Henry. pastor. 
McMichael. unlverslty pnStOl·. 

Glrnn 
9:30 

E. n.m.. the churcb school. J . 
Slronk". sup 1·lntendent. 10:45 a.m .. 
morning worship and sermon . "The 
hOU8Cl beautiful." Th chol'us w1l1 
sIng, "r Will Oreatly Magnify Til e." 
OfCertory solo by Hazel Chapmun. 
6:30 p.m .• Wpslpy league sodal houl" 
6:30 p.m., 'Vl'sley Ipngue devotional 
hour. 6:30 p.m .. hll:'h school league 
with Prof. Oovlnd Puttlah as the 
speaker. Monday. G I).m., the Metho· 
dlat men's club dinner. All men are 
invited to <'Qme and brIng a "80n" 
for thIs annunl rath('r·80n banquet. 
Reser"atlons call be made at the pnl" 
BOnage. 

Presbyterlnn 
26 E . l\tnrl, .. t 

'Vllllam P. LE'mon. pastor. 0:30 n. 
10 .• tht' ehul'eh school. Prof. Eo n. 
Kurtz. superintendent. 9:41i a .m .. 
men's forum . 10:4G a.m.. primary 
and beglnncl's depal'tmrnts of the 
church 8chool. 10:45 n.m .. morning 
wor8hl)) a.nd sermon. "When Ufe 
g .. ows stale." The chorus chOir 11'111 
sing "The Spl ndors of Thy Glory" 
by Woodward. The qUBrtet w1l1 sing 
"Ood Is n. SpIrIt" by Kopylorr. 6:30 I) . 
m .. \~, s(mlllster Fellowship hour 
nnd supper. 6:30 p.m., vespers wIth 
dlscusalon of ol'lentnl and skeptical 
views about the "Life after liCe" un· 
d r the lead I'shl)) oC Mable Dnrrlng· 
ton. 

St. Patrick's 
224 E. Court 

Msgr. Wlllla.m p , Shannohlln. pa.s· 
tor. Asslstante: Rev. T. J. Lew and 
Rev. O. A. Lillis. Firs t mass, 1 a.. 
m.; chlldl'en's mo.S8, 8 a.m .; studenl 
mass. 9 a.m.; hig h mass and bene· 
diction, 10:30 a .m. 

t. P a ul 's Luthl'ran 
J effer80n a nd Gllbert 

SIOUX ITY, April 23 (AP)- the Chrlstian Science textbook. page 

Jullus A. FrIedrich. pastor. Foul'th 
Sunday Mtel' Easter, Can tate. 9:30 
a.m .• Sunday school. 10:30 a.m., dl· 
vine 8ervlce. Text, John 1 G:6-1 5. 
Subject of the sermon. "The 8)lcclal 
fUnctlon of the hOly spirIt to convict 
the world of the 81n ot unbellef." ~:30 
P.m .. vesper hour. 6 p.m. socIal 
luncheon. 

Carleton McLaughlin, 25. well 42. I 
known here as a. golCer, died toda y I 
at Ihe home or his )larents, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. J. McLaughUn. 

He was rated as one of lhe best 
golfers Sioux City has ever pro· 
duced. He never succeeded In win· 
nlng the city champloDehlP. bu t he 
won !1 number of t\tlea here a nd In 
n arby territory. 

Rain 
or 

Shine 
Whatever the weather, 

just phone 551 and have 

your dinners delivered to 

your home at no extra 

charge. Excellent food and 

moderate prices, 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
Acl'088 from postoffice 

Con , regBt lonal 
Clinton a nd J errel'l/ln 

Ira. J. Houslon, pastor. 9:30 a.m .. 
Sunday school. 9:50 a .m .• student 
classes. 10:46 a .m .. mornl ng worahlp 
a nd sermon on. "Beginning and end· 
ing." J u nior sermon. "Who pays?" 
T he chorus choir will lIng "nadlant 

Zion Lutherall 
J ohnRo n nnd Bloomlncton 

Arthur C. Proehl, pastor. 9 a .m., 

C,onJir. ~ 0( J!!i!mJ. 
"~WRLtS A.BECKMAN 

The [naucura tlon of Andrew 
J aekson 

On March 4. 1829, Andrew Jack· 
son or Tennessee, was Inaugurat· 
ed as )lresldent. He WIUI the !lrNt 
pl'esldent elected from ou\.Illde the 
orIgInal thll·teen stILte8. 

T he QuIet manner In wh ich we 
care for all the necessary ar· 
rangements enrtls the commenda· 
tion of I hose whom we servo. 

lJec/anan 
'!TlUleraL Rome 

PR.OQR.ESS/VE 
FUNE.R,.AL SER.VlCE 

216 E. COLLEGE ST. TEL. 218 

Sunday school and Junior Bible clu!. Librarians Attend 
9:30 a.m., adult Bible cla8s. 10:80 
a .m., divine service and sennon. Louisiana Meeting 
"Christ promillll8 a substltule," 6:800 

p.m .• Lutheran Sludent association 
Members of the unlverRlty library 

lunc heon and socIal hour. 6:30 p.m ., staf! who haVe gone to New 01" 
Lutheran Sludent asaoclatlon de,'o· 
tlonal hour with LJIIlan Elltz lead· 
Ing the discussion on "The JeauI1R." 
Wednesday. 1:45 p.m .• meeting of Ule 
adult conrlrmation cladS . 

Trlllity E plllCopal 
320 Eo College 

leans, La .. 10 attend the AmerIcan 

Library Uloclatlon cOllventlon I 
which opens tomorrow are: Robert 

A. Miller, sU)lerv18or of depa,·tment· 

al libraries; Luelle MorllCh, a SlIIBt· 

ant Ilbro.rlan of the cataloging de· 

po.rtment; Eda Zwlllggi Of the clr · 
Rlchal'(l E . McEvoy, reclor. 8 a.m., 

the holy communion. 9:30 a .m .. eulatlon depa.rtment; and Dorothy 
chlldrrn '" church and Rchool of reo Comins, Marlon Hottyzer, and Ma· 
llglon . 10:45 a .m., morning prayer tllda HaMon at the ca.lo.loglng de' 
and sermon by the ,'ector. 6 p.m., partment. 
thl' MorrlMon club will meet In the Mr. MlIler will bt' one ot lhe 
pnrlsh house. speakers at the Junior Ilbrarlan'II 

Unita ria n 
round table. 

Gilbert a nd Iowa avenue 
Evans A. Worlhley. pa9tor. 9:46 Rain Cancels Frosh, 

a.m .. tho church school. 10:45 a.m.. Reserve Ball Game 
Hermon, "A shaken wot'ld:' Fire· 
sIde club to lOeet as uBual Sunday 
evening. Prof. NOI'man Foerster wlll 
speak on. "The illusion of huma.nl· 
tnc·lanlem." 'rhe \\len's club will 
have a meellng Thursdny evening. 

NEW YORK. Aprll 23 (AP)-The 
united nellon campaign fOr a mil· 
lion JOb8 tor the jobless today an . 
nounCed that the total number OC 
posItions found now stands at 611 •• 
934. 

. 

A Btcady drizzle oC raIn caullng 
the canceling of a sC/leduled game 
between the treshman baseball 
Squad and tbe ... arslty reBervea yea· 
terday, the Crosh were given the 
afternoon off by Coach Hurrlson. 
and a crowd of 80me 10 people 
gathered to watch the yearllngs at· 
tempt to contlnue their winnIng 
Btrenk llgalnst the reservcs WIl8 

forced to forego th6 pleasure. 

BURRY 

It's Only Fair •• ~ 
That your wile who cooks dur. 

ing the week should have one 

day free from kitchen duties

take her out to eat at least once 

each week. 

At the new Myers' cafe you' ll find 

quality food and excellent serv· 

ice at most moderate prices. 

" May We Serve You Today?" 

Myers' Cafe 
27 East Washington 

I . 

BURRY 
BURRY 

Belore It's Too Late 

ONLY A WEEK REMAINS OF THE 

1933 HAWKEYE SALES. AT PRES. 

ENT THERE ARE ONLY 100 HAWK· 

EYES LEFT TO BE SOLD. 

-ORDER YOUR COpy TODAY---

What', $5.00 

Compared to 

future 

happiness? 

Beauty - Photography -

History - Color - Art 

Humor - Reality -

Perfection -

-

( . 

r 



By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

H 'A'" 
VA--

GIRLIE? 

BUNDAY, !PInt 21, 'M 
• 

I Bird Wa1k Takes OQ 

Nature Study Aspett 
• 

The regulll.r seml·weekly blt4 

walk conducted by l'rot. Frrd J. 
LazelJ of the ..chaol oC jourpaJiIIlI 

took on the aspect oC a general Ill

tm'e study )Icster(ltly. Belldfe 
$et'klng and IdenUCylttg bird., I 

group oC 24 persons studIed troet 
and flowf'r. which are just berl~ 

nlng to bloom. The prIze oC lh' 
walk was observinG" a brown thrub. 
f'1', the first ~cen by the group thlt 
yellr, according to PI'oCe8Hor l4ull 

The next walit wlll be conductllll 
tomorrow a t 6 a.m. A slighlly dlr. 
ret'ent route will be follOWed thlt 
time. The group will meet In front 
of Old Capitol and follow the preo~ 
dent's path along the river to th\ 
city park bridge. From there lhPI 
wllJ go to tit c ity park and COtlll 

back via T emplin road anll tbe 
Iowa. avenue brIdge, 

Librarians Attend 
Louisiana Meeting 

Members of the university library 

start whO have gone to New Or· 

leans, La .• to attend the American 

It's Only Fair •• ~ 
LIbrary assoclntlon convention J 
which opens tomon'ow are: Robert 

A. MUler, 8upervl8ol' oC depal·tment· 

nl libraries: Luelle l\lorech, assIsl· 

nnt librarian oC the catalogIng de· 

partment : Eda. ZlVlnggl oC tlte clr· 

culatlon department; and Dorothy 

Comins, Marlon Hortyzer, and Ma· 

prayer tllds. Honson of \/10 cataloiling de' 
G p,m.. partmant. 

That your wife who cooks dur

ing the week should have one 

day free from kitchen duties

take her out to eat at least once 

each week. 

In the Mr. MUler will be one oC the At the new Myers' cafe you'll find 

quality food and excellent serv

ice at most moderate prices. 

spea.kers at the Junior IIbrarlon'~ 

round lable. 

Rain Cancels Frosh, 
Res.erve Ball Game 

"May We Serve You Today?" A steady drizzle of rain caullng 
the ctUlceling of a 8cileduled game 
between the Creshman baseball 
sq uad and the varslly reservea yes· 
terd .. y, the frosh were Klven the 
afternoon off by Coach Ha.rrlson, 
and a crowd oC some 10 people 
gathered to walch the yearlings al· 
tempt to contin ue theil' wlrullng 
Iltreak agaln8t the re8er"e~ was 
rorced to forego the pleasure. 

Myers' Cafe 
27 East Washington 

I. 

BURRY 
BURRY 
VRRY 

ore It's Too Late 

ONLY A WEEK REMAINS OF THE 

1933 HAWKEYE SALES. AT PRES

ENT THERE ARE ONLY 100 HAWK-

EYES LEFT TO BE SOLD. 

ER YOUR COpy TODAY .. 
Beauty - Photography -

History - Color - Art -

Humor - Reality -

Perfection -

1 9"'3 3 .. 
.•. B 'AWKEYE 

IT'S A HIT! 

f' 
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MAGAZINE SECTION 

alII ,wan 
lOWA CITY,IOWA. SUNDAY, APRIL 24, 1932 

HOMECOMING 
"BLESSED art thou, 0 Lord, our God! King 

of the universe, who hast sanctified us 
with Thy commandments, and commanded us 
to reserve the leaven. , ," 

Papa's voice droned through the introductory 
palI88ges of the Passover prayer. Rachel could 
hear Mama bustling about in the kitchen, ad
vising the maid when to serve the soup, her low 
voice rising ' above the clatter of dishes. 

"Mama, you have lit your candles and the 
holiday has begun. Why must you work now'" 
Papa interrupted his praying, lifting his near
ly bald head from the thick prayer book. 

''Soon, soon I come, Papa." Mama was happy. 
Rathel could tell that from her smile as she 
entered the room, wiping her red hands on the 
apron she hastily removed upon Papa's ad
monishing glance. 

"Go ahead, Papa, you never prayed so beauti
fully." Mama, usually so modern with her bridge 
parties and club activities, was reverting to· 
night to the days of the past, when the woman 
of the house was happy to wait upon her master. 
She seated herself almost apologetically, glanc
ing occasionally ~wards the kitchen. Rachel 
knew she was worried about the new maid, and 
thinking what her mother, God rest her soul, 
and her grandmother, the Good Lord bless her, 
think of a daughter and granddaughter of theirs 
who sat at the table and let a servant wait on 
Papa and the children on the eve of the Pass
overl 

Papa entered into the spirit of the holiday. 
His voice grew stronger and shook a little with 
emotion, but not sobbing as on the Atonement. 
Rachel, watching him, noticed that his hair 
was sparser even than in the fall. Papa didn't 
wear a coat, but Rachel didn't mind. Papa al
ways seemed dressed when he abandoned his 
working clothes, and she thought of him with
out a coat, just as she thought of Mama in a 
starched apron, her soft brown hair a little damp 
and her face carefully powdered. 

Rachel felt a lump in her throat as she looked 
at Papa. If somehow she could only tell him 
how much she loved him. 

"And I will pass through the land of Egypt 
this night; and I will smite all the first-born in 
the land of Egypt, both of man and beast ... " 
Papa looked pp at his first-born with a tender 
smile. Morris, big and a little ill at ease, fid
geted with the silverware. Rachel wondered if 
he was thinking of the new suits the salesman 
had shown him in the afternoon, or that per
haps he shouldn't have put in the new show 
case. 

• • • pAP A was the center of attraction as he re-
peated the ancient prayer, mostly from 

memory, but looking now and then at the thick 
book before him. It was warm in the room and 
Rachel felt a little dizzy. For a moment it 
seemed that the big walnut buffet with the 
lighted candles and the bowl of fruit, the heavy 
drapes on the windows and the pictures of the 
grandparents on the walls swam about her. She 
shook her head to clear it. Too many cigarets, 
too hard plugging at her typewriter. It was 
spring. She must get outside again. 

She forced her attention back to the table, 

By Doro~hy Rubenstein 
gleaming with shining silverware and snow
white linen. In the center a glass platter waS 
covered with a large pitcher of deep-red wine 
and seven small glasses, one of which must be 
kept filled for the angel who would enter before 
the service ended. Beside Papa's seder or 
prayer book was a plate covered with a damask 
square. The plate held matzoh, the unleavened 
bread. Rachel remembered hiding one every 
Passover Eve when she was a child, and the fun 
she had compelling Papa to ransom the hidden 
treasure and dispelling his pretended ire. 

On another plate was the shank bone of the 
shoulder of lamb and an egg, both roasted on 
coals; on a third some lettuce and parsley and 
a compound of apples and almonds, worked up 
to the consistency of mortar in commemora
tion of the Egyptian brick yards. Yes, Papa 
and Mama were careful to observe every detail 
of the Passover service. 

Papa's voice rose and fell, finally descending 
into a low drone. Rachel looked about at the 
family. Morris had a new grey suit. Tillie, his 
wife, was newly adorned for the holidays in 
blue crepe, with real pearls around her plump 
neck. Tillie was gaining weight, but she was 
even prettier than when a girl. There was some
thing so complacent, something 80 self-satisfied 
in her round, well-rouged face, and calf-like 
brown eyes. 

Tillie and Mama both had the taken-care-of 
air of happily married women. Mama was hurt 
because Tillie had left the children home with 
the maid. Tillie didn't believe in bringing the 
children, as Mrs. Balinsky did. 

Mama, Papa, Morris, Tillie-they were so 
dear to her. Sometimes when she came home 
from the office, she ached for them, for the 
peace of those precious vacations at home. 
Magazines, theater tickets and carfare were 
little enough to sacrifice to make the trip back 
twicE! a year, But, they must never know. It 
must all seem easy, now that she had the Chi
cago job: 

"Matter, Rachel1" Jake's voice, bantering, 
whispered to her. Jake sat next to her, as al
ways. Jake, with the soft brown eyes and the 
whimsical smile, whose hair was never combed, 
and who wore the oldest suit in the world. 

"Shh," Rachel warned him, "Papa is praying." 
Jake smiled and reached for her hand under the 
table. Rachel withdrew it quickly. What would 
everyone think, and Jake a married man! Of 
course, his wife was in the hospital in Chicago, 
had been there the six years Jim had lived in 
town. Jake's wife lay in a darkened room, bab
bling wildly of strange things. Once Rachel had 
gone to see her, and had returned to the office 
seeing scarcely where she went. 

If Jake's wife had loved another, if she had 
shot at him or deserted him, then Jake could 
have divorced her, but this way it must go on. 
Even those precious visits home twice a year 
were shadowed by memory of a woman who lay 
all day babbling wildly. 

••• 
"BLESSED art Thou, 0 Lord, our God! King 

of the Universe, Creator of the fruit of 
the vine ... " At a nod from Papa, Morris 
walked into the parlor, out into the hall and 

opened the front door. "0 pour thy wrath upon 
those who know Thee not, and upon the king. 
doms who invoke not thy name," Papa's voice 
rose triumphantly, "for they have devoured 
Jacob, and laid waste his beautiful dwelling." 

Morris returned. The angel had left, leaving 
his blessing upon the house for another year, 
Mama was glancing more and more frequently 
towards the kitchen. She hardly waited for the 
last "amen" before she excused herself and hur
ried off, followed by the men, who were going 
to wash their hands, according to the ritual. 

Rachel and Tillie were left alone at the long 
table, both a little self-conscious. Rachel feared 
that Tillie thought her hostile, a trespasser. 

The wine glasses had been emptied three 
tims, as the ritual required, and Rachel's head 
was not quite clear. The buffet and the drapes. 
and the pictures were indistinct, but she saw. 
plainly the shining table and Tillie's round face. 

Mama and the maid, both red and perspiring, 
carrying bowls of steaming soup, followed the 
three men back into the room. Rich odors es
caped from the kitchen, the tant¥izing whiffS 
of Rachel's favorite foods. She loved the clear 
chicken broth, the rotund fish balls. eaten with 
horse-radish colored with beet juice, broiled 
chicken, apple pudding, hard-boiled eggs and 
salt water-all the traditional dishes. 

Rachel, like the others, ate heartily, enjoy
ing every bit of the meal. She was so tired of 
tasteless restaurant food; if she could only stay 
here forever! Then, perhaps she would lose 
her slim figure, but if she had a husband like 
Morris to love her, he would not care. For a 
blissful moment, she thought that Jake would 
not mind if she were plump and smiling; but 
then, shuddering, she remembered the shrunk
en figure in the Chicago hospital. 

At last the meal was over. Mama was finally 
persuaded to leave the dishes to the maid. The 
"family" gathered in the parlor. Tillie played 
Papa's favorite songs on the piano, not skilfulIy. 
but with the swing and rhythm Papa liked. 
Mama wept a little at "Eli Eli." Jake and Mor
ris joined in the more familiar portions of the 
songs, Monis had a heavy bass voice as em
phatic as himself; Jake's was a bit bantering, 
Rachel was content to sit back and listen, drink
ing it all in. 

••• THE telephone jangled. Tillie, shouting "the 
children!" hurried to answer, forgetting the 

maid. 
"It's the children," she cried, running back. 

"The baby is crying and Sam won't go to sleep. 
Let's hurry, Morris." She donned her new 
spring coat and hat as Morris went out to start 
the car. They were gone, remembering to kiss 
Rachel good-bye with many admonishments t() 
"be sure and write" and "don't let those Chicago 
gangsters get you." 

Jake lingered a while. Rachel walked to the 
sidewalk with him, not heeding Mama's cries of 
"Be careful, you'll catch cold." Mama and Papa 
stood in the door, saying goodbye, so Rachel had 
opportunity only to shake his hand and to catch 
a whimsical smile to carry away with her. 

She hurried back to the house. The maid was 
clearing off the table. The dining room win

(Concluded on page 4) 
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Book Reviews Campus Jogs 
By Virginia Maxson 

CREDITS for "bull sessions" are to be given lit Edited by Harriet I. Mahnke the University of Wisconsin experimental 
college. "Bull sessions," the authorities stipu. 
lat~d, "aJ:e informal dormitory or fraternity 
house debates with subjects ranging from the 
desirability of red-beaded girl friends, to the 
significance of abandoning the gold standard." 

(Ji'01l0wi1Ig i a review by Ethan P. Allen, a . 
si fant it' Ut' political ciefl{!c d pal'tmenf, of tlte 
tllird of a serie of broadca fs d a!""g with the 
comillg national election. Tlte sel'ies, given by 
lea(li1lg studenls of political scic1HJe ovel' the 
cOlmlry, is conducted wldel' the auspice of tlte 
American Political cie7lcc as ociation.-Edi. 
tOI"S 110te.) 

"The national campaign should not be allow
ed to overshadow our state and local election," 
William B. Munro of the California Institute of 
Technology said in his lecture on "The signifi
cance of our stare and local elections." 

He deplored the wide spread popular concep
tion of the relatively important part played by 
Ollr local areas of government. "Of the 10,000 
public officials to be voted into office this com
ing November, approximatel'y 90 per cent will 
be elected to state and local offices. It is the 
fashion to consider state and local governments 
8S of secondary importance, when they are really 
of primary and fundamental importance. The 
people do not appreciate that the state is the 
pivot upon which our whole governmental struc
tur~ rests," Professor Munro stated. 

Of the total tax bill of this nation, fully 60 per 
cent is spent by the state and local governmen
tal agencies. Taxes are paid by the masses of 
people, by the ultimate consumer, and for this 
reason the taxes are everybody's business. 
'faxes are levied for governmental purposes so 
government is everybody's business. 

"The existing high cost of government is a 
serious obstacle to our economic recovery and 
()ur state and local governments spend the bulk 
of our tax bill which represents fully 15 per cent 
of our total income." 

When the American people allow a "boiling 
presidential e~ctioll to overshadow their vitally 
important local elections, they will have to pay 
for their lack of interest." They pay in an in
creasingly large tax bill. Taxes can only be de
creased by denying the public certain services. 
It requires integrity of the highest type for a 
person seeking public office to advocate reduc
tion of service, yet just such integrity is es
sentially necessary today. 
TJlE GREII'r DAY by QEORGI!.'TTE CARNEAL; Liveright, 

$2,50. 
To read "The Great Day" is to wonder about 

the author. To see a picture of Georgette Car
neal is to marvel at her novel. For she is a 
beautiful fragile blond who looks as though her 
picture might have come out of a colonial photo
graph album. But "The Great Day" is a pow
erful, grim story that reads as if some hal'd
boHed man had written it. 

Miss Carneal has aptly caught the acquisitive
ness of this modern world. The lust and greed 
for gold that so many men and women slave 
to satisfy is the theme of the story. Prostitu
tion of mind, soul, and body to gain financial in
dependence is the starting point, and where the 
trail leads the story's many characters proves 
an interesting, gripping if at times disgusting, 
novel. 

Every character was doing something UIlr

pleasant which he hated doing to the end that 
money, and through it independence, might be 
gained so that soon he might be free to accom
J?lish something clean and good of which he 
nlight really be proud. 

This feeling was probably strongest in Steve 
Murdock, the youngest of the 13 men who edited 
Callahan's magazines. Steve hated his joh; 
hated the magazines whic1\. pandered to the 
"people who read with their lips"; hated pudgy, 
complacent Callahan who decorated his private 
office with nude photographs of himself. But 
Steve justified hittlself saying: "Thirty is 
young. I'll get out before it gets me." Ahd 
when he couldn't aUay his fears any other way 
he drowned them in speakeaa¥ wb~key and gin. 

Even Shaw, a gross man of the world who de-

lighted in young, innoceJlt, frightened girls, hat

ed Callahan and looked forward to the day he 
would be able to get "something on him," wring 
the money from him, and be free. 

This is true of all the characters, although not 
aU of them feel it to the same extent. There was 
Lily who married so that she might later divorce 
her husband and thus get money for a new 
start; there was Julia who performed the last 
revolting duty of her life to get '100,000 and 
then died Ute very morning that she got it; there 
was Mannie, sensitive Jew, who married a rich 
woman picked for him by his parents so that he 
would be financiaUy free from Callahan. 

By the time you have finished reading the 
600 and more pages of thig novel you'll won
der about money, its value, and the strange 
things people will Iii> to get it. But don't think 
that Miss Carneal has written a moral into her 
story, for the Dovel is worldly and sophisticat
ed, written about a section of society ignorant 
of morals, ethics, and simple Jiving. 

Next month Iowa and an Iowan will make 
literary history when Philip Stong's "State 
Fail''' will be published by the Century company 
and presented to the members of the Literary 
Guild, May 3. 

stong was born in Keosauqua, Iowa. He be
longs to the fourth genel'ation of Iowans on both 
sides of his family. His great-grandfather, 
James Duffield, was supposed to be the first 
settler west of the Des Moines river in Iowa. His 
grandfather, George Crawford Duffield, made 
a small fortune as a Forty-niner and enlarged 
the farm whieh is now known as the Duffield 
Place near Keosauqua. Stong's grandfather 
knew Black Hawk, Keokuk, and other Indian 
chiefs personally, and he played with Indians as 
a child. 

"State Fail:" describes an Iowa farmer's fami. 
ly and the changes which overtake them, dur
ing the week of the State Fair ill. Des Moines. 
The author of "State Fair" is at present con
nected with an advertising agency. He is mar
ried to Virginia Swain, also a novelist, whom he 
met in Des Moines while they were both l'eport
ers on the Des Moines Register. 

Louise Andrews Kent's new story for young 
people, "Two Children of Tyre," is an April se
lection of the Junior Literary Guild. Written 
against a background of the ancient island city 
at the time of Solomon, the story itself contains 
an absorbing account of the life of David and 
Esther, children of a venturous Phoenician cap
tain, and of David's experiences with a trading 
fleet. It is dedicated to Mrs. Kent's daughter, 
Rosamond, at whose request the book was writ
ten. Like the author's earlier book "Douglas 
of Porcupine," it is published by Hougton Miff
lin company. 

A SENIOR at Ohio university has literally 
"sandwiched" his way through college. He 

paid for his four yeal'S of higher education by 
selling 27,000 sandwiches. 

APPROXIMATELY $80,000 wjlJ be cut fl'om 
the operating account of the athletic de

partment at Ohio State university. 

SALEM college at Winston-Salem, N. C., is re· 
puted to be the oldest woman's college in 

the United States. Wonder how old a woman 
has to be to enroll in the oldest woman's col· 
lege. 

FRESHMEN seem to be interesting specimens 
to study as subjects for investigative work. 

The latest frosh revelations have been pUblished 
in the "Missoul'i Student," which states that 
only 15 per cent of the freshmen ~vince any 
signs of school consciousness. Less than 25 per 
cent know what Phi Beta Kappa is. The other 
75 per cent probablY never will know. 

M EMBERS of the student council at Huuter 
college had to turn journalistic recently 

when the editol'ial staff of the student publica
tion quit in a body. They struck, they said, be
cause the president of the col~ge had "refused 
the 'Bulletin' the use of cigaret advertisements, 
its main source of income." Such a move would 
lower the editorial standards, they maintained. 

SEVERAL college students were among the 
100 applicants for the job of public bang

man at Budapest, Hungary. The collegians 
should be well qualified for the position, after 
several years practice on the profs at the gentle 
art of "stringing" people. 

pSYCHOLOGY is no respecter of persons, es-
pecially of feminine persons, when it re

veals in a recent statement issued at Columbia 
university, that girls tell twice as many lies as 
boys. FuJ:thermore, it asserts that country 
boys rank higher in alertness than city boys, 
and that students are influenced by other per
sons in the following order: paren ts, friends,/' 
c~ub members (including fraternities) and 
th.eir Sunday school teachers. 

THE president of the student council at the 
University of Colorado quit his job not long 

ago, declaring that "student government is a 
waste of time." He pl'ooably found it more fun 
to break someone else's tules than his own. 

p ROFESSORS are requested not to read this 
item. When the Stanford Daily charged 

that coeds at that school get better grades than 
the men because the gullible instructors can't 
resist their wiles, a prominent girl on the cam
pus admitted the charges-and didn't mind the 
confession. But she wasn't frank enough to 
say she was proud of it. 

"Thundet and Dawn," the long-awaited book 
by Glenn Frank, president of the University of 
Wisconsin, has been published by Macmillan. It 
is a forecast of the futu re of our civilization, 
witih constructive comments on many factors 
in tbe current situation in America-science, 
economics, politics, religion, and education. 

President Frank knows America from the 
ground up. Born in a Missouri village, he 
worked his way through school and college, 
preaching between·times in little country 
churches and lecturing on Chautauqua circuits. 
After leaving college he worked with E. A. 
Filene of Boston, tben edite" the Century Maga· 
zine, In 1,925 he was elected president ot the 
Unive,rsity ot Wiscousin. 

EVEN morality can be ~easured quantitive-
ly in this age of statistics, it seems. The 

final examination in economic geography at 
Lehigh included the following question. "What 
is the peculiarity of the world trade in vice?" It 
was announced by the professol' that the last 
word should have been, "rice," but one student 
wrote this answer: "The Utlited States. being 
over-supplied witb vice, exports the surplus to 
foreign countries." 

/ 

In the spring a Jloun~ man's fan,cy is often 
plainer than. he tlUllks. -aoland A. White 

,...-' 

Mar~r, Rebel - - Is 
Reed 1-1 a rris Both? 

To the Ed:itot: 
A leiter to the editor, published in ·The Daily 

lowau April 17 • commeJ!),ting on the Reed Harris 
ease, demands a word of reply. 

Thelette.r says: "The picture recent pllblicity 
bas drawn of him (Reed Harris) is that of an 
OIItspokea rebel. Just the sOlit any responsible 
uai\-ersi\y official would count it a stroke of 
fortune to be rid! 01]." Of course, tMre is pl:ob
sO*y a ~t dea1 more to the case than has ever 
appeared in the neV(spapers, and I do not claim 
tutl am competent to adequately judge it, but 
I object to the odious mea)ling that is attached 
to the WOJld ''tebel.'' 

A rebel is nothing more or less than a person 
who defies t he "powers that be," and, natural
ly, thooe powers, responsible or not, are always 
glad to. get fid of such lOOn. The fact that a man 
is a rebel does not mean that he is a public 
e~my; indood, he may be just the opposite. It 
~bably has. not occu.l'fE\d to the critics of Reed 
Harris that Washington was a "rebel:' as wel:e 
Franklin, Jefferson, Hamilton, and a great many 
others wbo are now honored as the founders of 

• our nation. 

, . 

r • 

The author of the letter goes on to ask : "Must 
anrconstructive editor, though feeling at heart 
It disgust wi,th what his paper is called upon to 
report, show fiery red, offend officials right 
and left in the Reed Harris manner?" Obvious
ly he must, if he is to keel? his self-respect. After 
I\UJ officials are not sacred. There are times 
when they should be praised, and other times 
when they should be severely critici;:;ed. 

I admit tbat Reed Harris was too hot-headed; 
certainly he lacked prudence, but he did blive 
II courage that I admire. He saw, or thought 
be saw, certain abuses which he felt it his duty 
to denounce. The only grounds for complaint 
against him Jie in the fact that his judgment 
may have been mistaken. If he was mistaken, 
then he deserved his punishment, for an editor 
has not right to attack any innocent person. 
But, if Reed Harris was right in his judgment, 
be is, indeed, a martyr of the newspaper world. 

-John Lane 

Customs Change, Why 
Shouldn't Our Speech 

(Ft()m Indiana, Daily St.udent) _ 
Conversation, as well as being the best mode 

of conveying thoughts, ideas and beliefs, is the 
key to a person's culture. Whether he is crude 
or dull, refined or educated, can be determined 
with almost uncanny accuracy after a few 
minutes of conversation. 

The amount of slang one hears on a college 
campus is shocking to the uninitiated. Students 
seem to enjoy using slang; and many of them 
use it excessively. However, it is nevertheless 
true that the average college student does have 
a good basic and technical kn.owledge of the 
English language. 

Critics who believe that the college student 
of today is ju.venile in his choice of words and 
bis construction of sentences, should enter into 
a discussion with him. They might be surprised 

.. to find that the average student is able to con
verse intelligently coneerning cU:t'rent events, 
economic and. social conditions, sports and the 
classics. The critic then rightly may infer that r ,. 
the use of slang by eollegians is merely an at
t.emp,t to find fresn and new exp.ressions, 811d 

that the college youth can converse in other than 
poor English. 

People are proud only when they have some
thini to lose, and humble when they have some-

.. ' thing to gain. -Henry James. 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each SUlutay this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opiDion. 

Tbe bee\ examples of coile,e thougbt, 
selected from cantpus publications aU over 
the couatry, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan wiU appear each. week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous .. aterial wiD be printed but 
names will f)e withheld upon request. 

Keep the News Reels 
Newsy, Fan P 

To the Editor: 
To American theatergoers the newsreel 

gradually became an'indispensible part of 
program. It is tbe way to see the big 
that don't happen right at your door, the w 
to get a glimpse at the dignitaries bitting
newspaper headlines daily. And I know 
too have waited patiently through the 
tisements more than once just to "see the 
of the week." It is a thing that we all 

But I fear that the newsreels have 
filled with a lot of trashy politics, perhaps 
intentionally. There is a great deal of ma 
that could not even rank as news, a lot of 
less propaganda. For example, the opening 
ture of one that I saw recently bore a title 
thing like this: • 

"Woman Blames Prohibition For 
Kidnap." 

Rather hesitatingly, the decrepit old soul 
gan her statement, "I hope that Colonel and 
Lindbergh will soon get their child back. 
was a terrible deed, but I feel sure that it 
nothing but the gangs created by 
that can be held solely responsible. And 
American mother should now agree that 
bition-" etc. 

Again, not long ago, some wet 
SQught the sympathies of his American 
ences in some such manner as this: 

"The manufacture of liquors would 
back plenty of employment, and would 
if not wholly settle the problem facing us. 
hibition has deprived jobs from countless 
sands. Rep.eal the eighteenth amendment, 
we will again have prosperity." 

Time and again such ridiculous bits of 
are getting nationwide publicity. It seems to 
that the newsreel makers could find more 
able things to show us. Why, may I ask, 
they display some new scientific invention, 
some unusual happening in natul'e, rather 
bore us with such trashy propaganda? Is 
possible that powerful politicians are 
them, urging them to try to prejudice the 
erkan mind one way or the other? 

-George Ii. 

A T SY'RACUSE, a five-week seniot· gUl1aall 
course is given to discover whether 

seniors are familial' with the rules and 
tions of the university. Wonder if they 
hold graduation cred~ts from the flunkers. 

A SURVEY of the p"hysical fitness of 
cuse university freshmen, made by 

Ernest Griffith, disclosed that 82 per cent 
not drink intoxicating Uquors and 62 per 
do not smoke tobacco. Thirty·two per 
sleep eight hours or more, 57 per cent sleep 
en hours; while 11 per cent sleep six: hours 
less. Of course, they're only freshmen yet. 

In almost every state where it seemed 
sary the whites were ready to follow the 
of the southern judge who declared: "I 
stuff a. ballot-bpx in order to have a good. 
est government." -Ralph V. 
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Reviews Campus Jogs' 

~arriet I. Mahnke 
By ViTginia Maxson 

CREDITS for "bull sessions" are to be given at 
the University of Wisconsin experimental 

college. "Bull sessions," the authorities stipu
lated, "are informal dormitory or fraternity 
house debates with subjects ranging from the 
desirability of red-beaqed girl friends, to the 
significance of abandoning the gold standard." 

is a 
and 

bulk 
cent 

li,hted in young, innocent, frightened girls, hat
ed Callahan and looked fOl'ward to the day he 
would be able to a-et "something on him," wring 
the money from him, and be free. 

This is true of all the characters, although not 
aU of them feel it to the same extent. There was 
Lily who married so that she might later divorce 
her husband and thus get money for a new 
stal't; there was Julia who performed the last 

" revolting duty of her life to get '100,000 and 
then <Ued the very morning that she got it; there 
was Mannie, sensitive Jew, who married a rich 
woman picked for him by his parents so that he 
would be financiaUy free from Callahan. 

By the time you have finished reading the 
600 and more pages of this novel you'Jl won
der about money, its value, and the strange 
things people will do to get it. But don't thi,l)k 
that Miss Carneal has written a moral into her 
story, fot' the novel is worldly and sophisticat
ed, written about a section of society ignorant 
of morals. ethics, and simple living. 

Next month Iowa and an Iowan will make 
literary history when Philip Stong's "State 
Fair" will be published by the Century company 
and presented to the members of the Literary 
Guild, May 3. 

Stong was born in Keosauqua, Iowa. He be
longs to the fourth generation of Iowans on both 
sides of his family. His great-grandfather, 
James Duffield, was supposed to be the first 
settler west of the Des Moines river in Iowa. His 
grandfather, George Crawford Duffield, made 
a small fortune as a Forty-niner and enlarged 
the farm which is now known as the Duffield 
Place near Keosauqua. Stong's grandfather 
knew Black Hawk, Keokuk, and other Indian 
chiefs personally, and he played with Indians as 
a child. 

A SENIOR at Ohio university has literally 
"sandwiched" his way through college. He 

paid for his four yeal'S of higher education by 
selling 27,000 sandwiches. 

APPROXIMATELY $80,000 will be cut from 
the operating account of the athletic de. 

partment at Ohio State university. 

SALEM college at Winston-Salem, N. C., is reo 
puted to be the oldest woman's collega in 

the United States. Wonder how old a woman 
has to be to enroll in the oldest woman's col
lege. 

FRESHMEN seem to be interesting specimens 
to study as subjects for investigative work. 

The latest frosh revela.tions have beenpublisbed 
in the "Missouri Student," which states that 
only 15 pel' cent of the freshmen ~vince lUIy 

signs of school consciousness. Less than 25 per 
cent know what; Phi :Beta Kappa is. The other 
75 per cent probablY never will know. 

MEMBERS of the student council at Hunter 
college had to turn journalistic recently 

when the editorial staff of the student publica
tion quit in a body. They struck, they said, be
cause the president of the college had "refused 
the 'Bulletin' the use of cigaret advertisements, 
its main source of income." Such a move would 
lower the editorial standards, they maintained. 

SEVERAL college students were among the 
100 applicants fOl' the job of public hang

man at Budapest, Hungary. The collegians 
should be well qualified for the position, after 
several years practice on the profs at the gentle 
art of "stringing" people. "State Fait·" describes an Iowa farmer's fami

ly and the changes which overtake them, dur
ing the week of the State Fair ill Des Moines. 
The author of "State Fail''' is at present con
nected with an advertising agency. He is mar
ried to Virginia Swain, also a novelist, whom he 
met in Des Moines while they were both report
ers on the Des Moines Register. 

pSYCHOLOGY is no respecter of persons, es- • 
pecially of feminine persons, when it re

veals in a recent statement issued at Columbia 
university, that girls tell twice as many lies as 
boys. Furthermore, it asserts that country 
boys rank higher in alertness than city boys, 
and that students are influenced by other per
sons in the following order: parents, fdends,/ 
ctub members (including fraternities) and 
their Sunday school teachers. 

Louise Andrews Kent's new story for yo\!ng 
people, "Two Children of Tyre," is an April se
lection of the Junior Literary Guild. Written 
against a background of the ancient island city 
at the time of Solomon, the story itself contains 
an absorbing account of the life of David and 
Esther, children of a venturous Phoenician cap
tain, and of David's experiences with a tracling 
fleet. It is dedicated to Mrs. Kent's daughter, 
Rosamond, at whose request the book was writ
ten. Like the author's earlier book "Douglas 
of Porcupine," it is published by Hougton Miff
lin company. 

THE president of the student council at the 
University of Colorado quit his job not long 

ago, declaring that "student government is a 
waste of time." He probablY found it more fun 
to break someone else's rules than his own. 

pROFESSORS are requested not to read this 

. ( 

• < 

Marrtr, Rebel - - Is 
Reed I-larris Both? 

To the Editor: 
A leUer to the editor, puPlished in The Daily 

lonu April 17, commeXltiug on the Reed. Hal'rij:! 
we, demands 8 word of reply. 

The1etter says: "'L'he pictllJie recent publicity 
bas drawn of him (Reed Harris) is that of an 
olltspoken rebel. Just the SOl't any responsible 
UIi~'tl'silY official would count it a stroke of 
fortune to be riQ of." Of course, tMre is prall
aDlya great deal more to the case than has ever 
awea,red in the newspapers, and I do not claim 
t'Ul I am competent to adequately judge it, but 
I objC(tt to the odiQUS mea.ning that is attached 
to the wOl1d ''rebel.'' 

A rebel is nothing more or less than a person 
who defies the "powers that be," and, natural
ly, those powers, responsible or not, are always 
glad to get l1id of such men. The fact that a man 
is a rebel does not mean that he is a public 
enemy; indeed, l}e m8iY be just the opposite. It 
\llObably has not OCClll'red to tbe critics of Reed 
Harris that Washington wa,s a "rebe1," as were 
Franklin, Jefferson, Hamilton, and a great many 
otbers wbo are, now honored as the founders of 
our nation. 

The author of the letter goes on to ask: "Must 
~rcon8tructive editor, though feeling at heart 
II disgust w\th what his paper is called upon to 
report, show fiery red, offend officials right 
~ left in the Reed, Harris manner 1" Obvious
ly he, must, if he is to keep his self-respect. After 
aU, officials are not sacred. Thet'e are times 
when they should be praised, and other times 
when they should be severely cdticized. 

1 admit tbat Reed Harris was too hot-headed; 
certainly he lacked prudence, but he did nave 
a courage that I admire. He saw, or thought 
he saw, certain abuses which he felt it his duty 
to denounce. The only grounds for coinplaint 
againllt him lie in the fact that his judgment 
way have been mistaken. li he was mistaken, 
then he deserved his punishment, for an editor 
has not right to attack any innocent person. 
But, if Reed Harris was right in his judgment, 
he is, indeed, a martyr of the newspaper world. 

-John Lane 

Customs Change, Why 
Shouldn't: Our Speech 

(from Indiana, Daily St.udent) _ 
Conversation, as well as being the best mode 

of conveying thoughts, ideas and beliefs, is the 
key to a person's culture. Whether he is crude 
or dull, refined or educated, can be determined 
with almost uncanny accuracy after a few 
minutes of conversation. 

The amount of slang one hears on a college 
( campus is shocking to the uninitiated. Students 

seem to enjoy using slang; and many of them 
use it excessively. However, it is nevertheless 
hue that the average college student does have 
a good basic and technical kl'\owledge of the 
English language. "Thunder and Dawn," the long-awaited book 

by Glenn Frank, president of the University of 
Wisconsin, has been published by Macmillan, It 
is a forecast of the future of our civilization, 
witih constructive comments on many factors 
in the current situation in America-science, 
economics, politics, religion, and education. 

item. When the Stanford Daily charged 
that coeds at that school get better grades than 
the men because the gullible instructors can't 
resist their wiles, a prominent girl on the cam
pus admitted the charges-and didn't mind the 
confession. But she wasn't frank enough to 
say she was proud of it. 

EVEN morality can be ~easured quantitive-

Critics who believe that the college student 
of today is juvenile in his choice of words and 

r • his construction of sentences, should enter into 
a discussion with him. They might be surprised 

President Frank knows America from the 
ground up. Born in a Missouri village, he 
worked his way through school and college, 
preaching between-times in little country 
churches and lecturing on Chautauqua circuits. 
After leaving college he worked with E. A. 
Filene of Boston, then edited the Centul'Y Maga
zine. In 1925 he was elected president 01 the 
University at Wisco\1sin. 

ly in this age of statistics, it seems. The 
final examination in economic geography at 
Lehigh included the following question. "What 
is the peculiarity of the world trade in vice 1" It 
was announced by the professor that the last 
word should have been "rice," but one student 
wrote this answer: "The Ubited States, being 
over-supplied with vice, exports the surplus to 
foreign countries.'" 

In the spring a J(Oung man's fan,cy is often 
plainer than. he thinks. -ROland A. White 

.. to find that the average student is able to con
verse, intelligently concerning current events, 
economic and. social conditions, sports andl the 
classics. The critic then. rightly may iDier that 

f ,.. 

the use of slang by collegians is merely an at-
tempt to find fresh and new expl'essions, alld 
that the college youth can converse in other than 
poor English. 

People are proud only when they have some
thi,n~ to, Jose, a,nd humble when they have some-
thing to gain. -Henry James. 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each SUllday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con-
troversy and opiaion. It 

The best examples of college tl\ought, 
selected fro~ campus publications an over 
the CouRtry, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what YOII think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous JIla~erial will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

Keep the News Reels 
Newsy, Pan Pleads 

To the Editor: 
To American theatergoers the newsreel has 

gradually became an'indispensible part of every 
program. It is the way to see the big events 
that don't happen right at your door, the way 
to get a glimpse at the dignitaries hitting the 
newspaper headlines daily. And I know that I 
too have waited patiently through the advet·
tisements more than once just to "see the news 
of the week." It is a thing that we all enjoy. 

But I fear that the newsreels have become 
filled with a lot of trashy politics, perhaps un
intentionally. There is a great deal of material 
that cou1d not even rank as news, a lot of aim
less propaganda. For example, the opening pic
ture of one that I saw recently bore a title some-
thing like this: • 

"Woman Blames Prohibition For Lindbergh 
Kidnap." 

Rathel' hesitatingly, the decrepit old soul be
gan her statement, "I hope that Colonel and Mrs. 
Lindbergh will soon get their child back. It 
was a terrible deed, but I feel sure that it is 
nothing but the gangs created by prohibition 
that can be held solely responsible. And every 
American mother should now agree that prohi
bition-" etc. 

Again, not long ago, some wet politician 
sought the sympathies of his American audi
ences in some such manner as this: 

"The manufacture of liquors would bring 
back plenty of employment, and would partially 
if not wholly settle the problem facing us. Pl'().o 
hibition has deprived jobs from countless thou
sands. Rep.eal the eighteenth amendment, and 
we will again have prosperity." 

Time and again such ridiculous bits of "news" 
are getting nationwide publlcity. It seems to me 
that the newsreel maker~ could find more suit
able things to show us. Why, may I ask, can't 
they display some new scientific invention, or 
some unusual bappening in nature, rather than 
bore us with such trashy propaganda? Is it 
possible that powerful politicians are behind 
them, urging them to try to prejudice the Am
erican min.d one way or the other? 

-George H. Abbotte. 

AT SYRACUSE, a five-week seniol' guidance 
course is given to discover whether the 

seniors are familial' with the rules and tradi
tions of the university. Wonder if they with
hold graduatibn credits from the flunkers. 

A SURVEY of the physical fitness of Syra.-
cuse university freshmen, made by Dean 

Ernest Griffith, disclosed that 82 per cent do 
not drink intoxicating Uquors and 62 per cent 
do not smoke tobacco. Thirty-two per cent 
sleep eight hours 01' more; 57 per cent sleep sev
en hours; while 11 per cent sleep six hours or 
less. Of course, they're only freshmen yet. 

In almost every state where it seemed neces
sary the whites were ready to follow the example 
of the southern judge who declared: "I would 
stuff a ballot-bpx in order to have a good, hon-
est government.'" -Ralph V. Harlow. 

Professors Help Those 
Who Help Themselves ' 

(From University Daily Kansan) 
Many critics of the university assert that 

most of the instructors are not well fitted to 
teach, that they are, in other words, only medi
ocre. They do not take any interest in their' 
stUdents and teach only for the money and the 
opportunity to do research work, these critics 
say. 

Most of these statements are questionable. 
No doubt a few of the instructors are misfits.' 
If they are, they do not remain long at the uni
versity. As a whole the staff is quite capable. , 
If we are to put the blame on anyone, we must 
place it at the door of the students. 

After all, they come to the university to learn; 
the instructor is hired only to help them, not to 
do all of the work of finding an education lor the 
student. The instructor doesn't have time to 
teach each student individually. The studeht 
must spend a little of his time in doing a little 
work on his own hook. 

A great number of the students are nothing 
more than paliasites Jiving off inteJJectuaJ food 
that the instr~ctors give in their lectures. The 
greater number 0:£ the students who are not 
satisfied with their instructors are those who 
are not interested in th.eir classes. It 'would 
take a better story teller than Irvin Cobb to 
keep them interested in their class lectures. 

If a student is really interested in his sub
ject he can learn with only a small amount of 
encouragement from the instructor. And 
strange as it may seem, it is usually these stu
dents that make a success of a college educa
tion. 

Do Freshmen Need 
A Great . Big Hand? 

(From Oregon State Barometer) 
Nearly every da,y we hear some upperclass

man say, "I wish I had started this activity when 
I was a freshman or a sophomore, but I didn' t 
have the 'drag' to get started." 

In most cases it isn't that he didn't have the 
"drag," but more often because he didn't know: 
how to go about getting started. It is seldom 
that lack of "pull" keeps a person from holding 
a responsible position on the campus. Though 
the president of a group 01' an editor of a publi
cation has the power, he is man enough not to 
appoint an inferior person over the head of ~me 
with ability, regali'dless of friendship. 

Many times when a freshman makes a good 
start in some field people say," So and so got 
him there." This may be true, but not because. 
he just literally dragged the freshman in, but 
because he could tell this freshman just how 
to prepare himself for the position, 

Since a large pel' cent of sophomores and 
freshmen have no way of knowing how to get 
started in some activity as well, because in most 
cases the activity needs the student as much as 
the student needs the activity. Also, it will en
courage students to enter activties who would 
not do so otherwise. 

"We aren't children any more, Olga, and we 
know we can't have the moon, but if we wish fol' 
a candle, maybe we'll get it." 

-Cornelia James Cannon. 

Statistics show that there's more money Oll 

deposit in banks today than ever before. The 
only reason depositors can't get it is that the 

"Oh, no, the purchase price of grandeur is too 
great-; and men that crown themselves in this 
world inevitably perform the action with soiled 
hands." -James Branch CabeD. 
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The Eternal Triangle 
By Philip S. Newsom 

I AM not the owner of a dog. Neither do 1 will not allow me to admit jealousy for a dog. or be told that very well, I could go without. 
smoke a pipe. Furthermore, I have no de

sire to own a dog. Without going further, it 
should not be necessary to say that I am not 
one of the sporting gentry. However, the fact 
that the care of a dog would be irksome to me 
does not withdraw from another fact, namely, 
that I have lately had an intense interest in one. 

I cannot run up the apartment stairs carry
ing a paper in my mouth. My height and my 
reputation for sanity would not permit my run
ning and dancing about my wife as we walk 
down town together. I cannot run to the win-

I have tried various ways of endearing my. 
self to his heart. I have sneaked tidbits to hint 
from the table. I have even offered to take hhn 
for walks. All to no avail. My personal cbann 
is nil. Food is my only drawing card and 88 soon 
as that gives out I, so far as Binner is concerned, 
am no more. 

A relative to me by marriage, my wife, is the 
owner of what she hopes is a Belgian Shepherd. 
In her prejudiced eyes he is almost human. In 
mine, at least, he is smart. 

DOES AGE KNOW' 
If tlrose who having drunk all bd the 
Last grim drops fro,,~ lJife's deep lage,' 
And who pretend 
To ufldel'stand YOlttk's fight to master living 
Could comprehend 
The full compass 0/ gr.wf on heads so YOlt1'g 
They would not laltgl~ but 011ly pity 'US. 

If they, 101tose lives are past 
The middle mark and days are but 
A sleepy dream ' 

We are both jealous. However, jealousy, es. 
pecially of a dog, is not usually regarded as, 
cause for the ejection of that dog. One doea 
not go to his wife and say, "Because your dog 
gets much of your attention, we are going to 
throw him out." Neither can I put him in , 
sack and carry bim to the river. I think far 
too much of my own well being and my happy 
home. 

• • • 

Binner, just to mention one of his names, was 
8 member of my wife's personnel some three 
years before myself. He is indisputably a mem
ber of the family. Since our acquaintance, we 
have alternately tolerated each other, liked 
each other, hated each other, and openly snub
bed each other. Besides being in love with our
selves, we are also in love with another indi
vidual. We are both jealous. 

Could know that a~ sorrow keenly felt by them 
Is dow,bly felt by you.tll 

IT would look as if Binner and I are doomed to 
companionship. After all, maybe there is 

some good in him. It is true that I have seen 
him snarl just as ferociously at a supposed dan
ger of mine. At times when my wife is house
cleaning, it even seems as if he puts SOme confi
dence in me. The fact that he seeks protection 
from the broom or vacuum cleaner inflates my 
masculine vanity. The irritation then, of being , 
unable to read or write, is forgotten. 

Then it wOllld seem 
They should understand 'ItI better and cease 
To scorn our mailer vision. 
TIt~y tMtlk that every year added to the sum 
Of "ears whiclt. tally thew eristence 
Brings with. it tlte especial p'·ivilege 
Of telling youth 
It D() (kis-yO'UI' WClAJ is sacrilege." 

In addition to being married to a strong-will
ed woman, I find myself, in asserting my au
thority, at the end of a triangle instead of a 
straight line; myself at the top and my wife and 
Binner closely allied at the bottom. Enduring a 
woman's scorn with calm demeanor is one 
thing. Standing forcefully before a snarling 
dog is another. It is not easy to cope with a 
.situation such as that. 1 have never drawn my- And yet tll,y once wel'e young 
self to my full height and said, "Unless he goes, They Otlce had dreams 
I go," because I have always had the sneaking Do they "emembel' that' They once fougAt 
suspicion tbat r would be the one to go. Fright/tIt battles with the fat 

I am quite sure that I would never want to Speclres of the world which claw at youth. 
take my wife by the neck and choke her, but, These tley have won, but winning gave them 
Ilevertheless, it is irritating to know that I 

No authority to ma-n Oltl" gUl1S. 
couldn't even if I wanted to. -Hazel Delahooke • • • A S I have said before, we are both jealous. dow and bark furiously when I feel myself ignor-

Here again I am at a. disadvantage. I feel ed. Such things are not permitted. 
It beneath my dignity, and above my powers of If I indulged in a concentrated stare when 
fascination to raise myself in my wife's eyes things did not suit me, I would very promptly 
by rolling on the floor and holding my arms and be ignored. If I had to be teased to eat my 
legs stiffly above me. In addition, my pride meals, I would either hurt my wife's feelings, 
~----------------------------~--------~------------

~OMECOMIN6 
(Continued from page 1) . 

(lows were open, and the cool spring wind clear-
ed away odors of the holiday dishes. Mama 
straightened out the furniture in the parlor, 
closing the piano and turning back the cushions. 
Papa, tired and a little sleepy from the wine, an
nounced he was gOing to bed. Rachel wished 
she dared kiss him good-night. 

Papa paused at the foot of the stairs. "When 
are you leaving, Rachel?" He knew, of course, 
for she always left on the same train. 

"On the eight-fifteen, Papa. Please don't get 
up. I'll take a cab." 

"No, I'll get up and take you in the car. Why 
should you take a cab? You can ride in cabs in 
Chicago." In Chicago, if he only knew, she rode 
in the elevated, and often walked more than a 
mile. She must save the money with, which to 
come home. 

Papa shuffled up the steps, suddenly old and 
tired. He didn't look back at the top but went 
down the hall to his room. Mama went out to 
the kitchen to see if the maid had finished her 
work. Rachel followed her, but slipped out un
observed, for she felt out-of-place in the dome8~ 
tic disorder of dishes andleft-over food. She 
went upstairs to her room, and turned on the 
small light over her dresser. 

Her own little room, cozy and neat, with pic
tures of the family on the dresser, and the ivory 
brush and comb set Jake had given her when 
she graduated from high school! Suddenly, 
she didn't want to leave. She had never wanted 
to go away, she loved the peace of this room that 
would always be home to her. But she mustn't 
disappoint the family-they had sent her to col-

lege so she could get away from home, make 
somebody of herself. 

Rachel felt a little disappointed with berself. 
She was sure Morris and TilJie were talking of 
her now, remarking about her coldness, saying, 
perhaps: "Why does she come home when she 
doesn't fit anymore? She thinks she's better 
than we are, that's all." 

And Mama and Papa, they thought she didn't 
want to come, was just doing them a favor. 
They knew Morris liked them better, Morris 
who had stayed home and built up a fine busi
ness. 

'" '" ill 

RACHEL slipped down on her bed, ran her 
hand over the crinkly bed spread from 

Europe, buried her hot face in its coolness. 
Mama came timidly into the room, and Rachel 
sat up quickly. Mama squeezed into a rocking 
chair, sighing contentedly as she relaxed her 
rotund figure. 

"It's been a long day, Rachel." 
"You shouldn't work so hard, Mama. There's 

the maid." 
"1 know, Rachel, but the holidays. You know 

how it is." Rachel felt Mama was sure she 
didn't know. How could she, Mama was think
ing, when her head is filled with advertising and 
Chicago. There were just two classes of women 
in Mama's mind, those who were married, and 
those who weren't. And there was nothing to 
tie the two groups together. 

"Rachel, why don't you find yourself a nice 
husband in Chicago? A job's nice, but after all, 
you're Dot a young girl anymore, and there must 
be some nice men in the city." 

Rachel laughed nervously. "Now, Mama, 
you wouldn't want me to give up my job and get 
married just when I've got a good start." Rachel 

He even consented to go for a walk with me 
today and I felt much as Alexander the Great 
must have felt when a conquered world lay at I 

his feet. I even let an admirer of his think he be- .1 
longed to me, and I felt a vast protective inter- c 

est as we walked through the crowds on the 
street. 

Why not? After all he belongs to my wife. 
He is indisputably a member of the family. We 
wiJI be together until death do us part. I will 
always feel that somehow I am the loser in the 
triangle. I will always feel that if I were to 
draw myself to my full height and say concern
ing him, "One of us must go," that I would be 
the one to go. And I have no intention of go
ing. 

understood how Mama felt. When Mama was 
24, she had Morris and Rachel already. 

Mama stood up. "I know, Rachel, but you 
can't work forever." 

"Don't worry about me, Mama. I'll be all 
right." 

"Take good care of yourself. I'll go now. We 
must get up early. I want to go to the train with 
you." 

"All right, Mama." 

"Go to sleep, Rachel. You stay up late enough 
in Chicago. Good night, dear." She hesitated 
for a moment as if there was something more 
she wanted to say, and then came over and 
kissed her daughter. "Good night, dear," she 
repeated. 

"Good night, Mama." Rachel was afraid she 
was going to cry. 

Mama went out slowly, as if her feet hurt. She 
closed the door carefully Papa hated to be 
awakened. Rachel undressed listlessly, finish
ed her packing, leaving out the clothes she 
would wear on the train. 

The train-and Chicago again. "You stay up 
late enough in Chicago." If Mama only knew 
how many lonely nights Rachel spent in Chi
cago, longing for the Atonement and the Pass
over. Suddenly a desperate thought struck 
her. 

She wouldn't come home for the Atonement! 
She would stay in Chicagg, and they would never 
know, never guess how much she wanted to come 
home, how much she would miss them all. Jake 
would understand, but the others-they would 
only think she didn't care! 

Sportively Speam,.. 
IDt_t1nr Fad. ConeemIDJ 

!!pori. WorIcl ""pear Eyer, 
Day on Pa,e 6 

~ 

~E CENTS 8 P~S 

Set Date for Hearing 
Building Plan 
Will Receive 
Open Hearing 

Government Will Help 
Build Addition to 

Laboratory 

Tho prop08f'd addition to the unl-

Searchers Blast for 
River Victim's Body 

DES MOINES. APrll 25 (APr

One hundred pounds ot dynamite 
were exploded In the De8 Moines 
river today In an effort to dislodge 
and recover the body at Ray 
Rhoades. who jumped In to the river 
a week ago to escape lJquor raiders. 

It the attempt to dislodge the 
body by dynamite falls . the ~arcb 
lJTlay be given uP. It was indicated. 
O.H dragging ot the rlver had been 
stopped and probably wlll not be 

Chest Opens 
Campaign to 

Raise Funds 
"Every Cent Possible," 

Goal Sought by 
459 Workers 

venllty hydraulics laboralory. to be resumed, 

With a goal ot "e,'ery cent P08-
elble to raise." community Ch~8t 

solicitors opened the 1932 campaign 
yesterday noon. The drive. lasting 
for 0. week. will provide tunds tor 
the social Rcrvlce league. the Boy 
Scouta. the Olrl Scouts. and the 
city hall nRt room. 

built at a sum not exceeding $40.- -------------

000. wUl recplve public hearing 
May 10, at 1 p.nl,. In the ottice of 

Arthur A. Smith. acting superln· 
tendent Of the bulldlni' and grounds 
department. It W/l.8 announced yes' 

terday by President Walter A. Jes' 

.u~. 

To be bullt at 0. 10'Hoot exten· 
lion On the south end ot the present, 
loclLted at the west end ot Burling· 
ton street bridge. the new unit will 
carry one atep farlher the plnns to 
make the University ot Iowa by· 
draullcs laboratory the most com
pletely equipped In the country. 

GO\'erDment Aids 
Added cooperation tor the project 

18 also being receiVed through an 
arrangement the univerSity has had 
with the United States war depart· 
ment ot the last thl'ee yeat's , Under 
the terms Of this arrangement. the 
government Is carrying on experl· 
mental research In river hydraulics 
under the direction of Its own en· 
glneers. supervised by Floyd A. 
Nagler. university prof~ssor of h)', 
draullc engineering. and Is paying 
the university a. fixed sum to aUo,v 
tor overhead expensos, 

The university hydraulic engln· 
eerlng Io.boratory hlld Its begl nnlng 
In gltt from Euclld Sanders. a tor
mer re.ldcnt ot Iowa City. which 
consJsted ot the wator r.lgh t of the 
old TerrJII mlll formE-rly located 
where Red Ball 1 nn now stands. 

Natural Source of Water 
In 1004. an Ilpprofll'lation was 

made by the stllte legislature tor 
the construction ot the present dam 
just sOuth Of the Burlington street 
bridge. which prOvides a. head ot 
water tor the laboratory. 

The labol'atory thus has the a.d· 
vantage ot being the only one 111 
tbe country with natural sources 
of running water at satisfactory 
bead with which to carryon Its ex' 
perlments. 

Prot. Sho.'man 'M. Woodward Is 
the present head Of the mechanics 
and hydraullc8 deplU'tment. while 
Professor Nagler has been In charge 
Of most oC the work done at the 
laboratory. both Instructional and 
I'tlearch. 

Leads Ib'draullc Research 
The laboratory has become a 

head ot hydraulic reseorch tor local. 
ltate. and national cXI>erlment, and 
In May, 1931. the organization ot 
the Iowa Institute or Hydraulic Re· 
IearCh was approved by the state 
boa.rd Of euucatlon. 

Professor Nagler Is the director 
Of the Institute. and David L. Yar· 
lIell and Martin E. Nelson are as· 
IOClAte directors {or the United 
8tate department ot agl'lculture and 
the United States al'my engineer 
earps. respectively. 

In addition. certai n Pl'ofcHsors In 
rtlated departments of the unlver· 
Ilty .erve WI cOllsultants On 8P91 
pha.ees Of hydraulic research. a'f.d 
eeven Pl'actiolng hydraulic engln· 
eel'. throughout the country and In 
various bl'anohes ot the field SOl've 
a.e an advisory committee. 

Attorney Asks 
Judge to Retry 
Huckins Soon 

CEDAR RAPIDS. April 25 (AP~ 
Judge H. C. Ring today took undel' 
Idvitemeot a request ot Attorneys 

fOr George "E, Huckins that he be 
liven an Immediate r~trlal on 
ehargea ot obtaining mon~y under 
~I!e pretenses. 

Tbe attorneYA argupd that Huck· 
In •• hould not be (orced to remain 
In JjUI until the September term ot 
eaurt If the state lIoee not contem· 
Plate turther prosecuUon. The case 
baa been tried three times, Huckins 
Waa convicted In the first trial but 
the Iowa suprema court ordered a 
nt... trIAl. Two subsequent trialS 
rttulted In "hung" Juries , 

The charge grew Out ot HucklnR 
operation with hl8 father. Elmer. of 
a business In which they reputedly 
Oftered 26 and 62 per cent dlyl· 
llend. to lnveelof~, 

Legion Relief 
Group Turns 

Down Chest 
Points to Success 

Activities During 
Other Months 

of 

The American r,.ell'lon Unemploy
ment association Joined the stand ot 
tbe Vl.lllng NUrBeB MBoclation In de· 
cldlng last night to continue In de· 
pendent of the community chest. 

A force of 469 perRone. ottlclal 
worker. In the drive. will aSk for 
pledges from more than 1.800 per· 
Rons In the business. university. and 
reslden tlat districts. 

HoI1and "elida Drive 
W. J , Holland 18 In charge ot the 

drive. and his majo" afe A. B, Sid· 
well. business distrIct; Prot. Erling 
Thoen. university dIvision ; and MI'8, 

W. C. KeYBer. reRldentlal district. 
Each ot theBe majorA has appoln ted 
captains. who have aelectM five 
lieutenants. who have ~pOlnted 

five prl vates. Thl' privates will 
each see flv{l perRons. 

Pledges this yenr will be On the 
In making the deolslon. the assl)- monthly basis. payable in one sum. 

clatlon. at a joint meeting with the or to be placed on d~poslt In any 
American Legion at the American bank In th" namo of the commun. 
Legion Community bulldlng. point. Ity chest. Solicitors will attempt to 
ed to the suocess already attained get every ~r90n Interviewed to do
without the aid ot the chest and to nnte one pel' cent of his saltlry 

ev .oy mon th, the Cact that Its work Is expected to 
be temporary only, 

The Unemployment Rellet associa
tion was Invited to join the communi
ty chest at the same time the V.N,A. 
was given an Invitation. The nursea 
decided In tavor of an Independent 
drive a week ago, 

!\fake Statrment 
The unemployment relief commit

tee. which 18 a part of a nallon.wlde 
campaign sponsored by the American 
Legion. has operated during the win, 
tel' on funds contributed voluntarily. 

The statement explallJlng the stand 
ot the association and atgned by 
Charles Kennett. general chairman. 
and by Commander Francis J. Boyle 
ot the American Legl!)n post. tol· 
lows: 

"" 'hcrcas the Amcrlcan Legion 
unemployment relict committee has 
functioned so efficiently wltbout as
soclaUon with any othcr organlza· 
tlon. It is deemed ad vlsable to con· 
tlnue along the lines as he.'etotore 
pursued. 

Cooperation 
"It Is and always has been the wish 

of lhe American Legion to cooper · 
ate with the communIty generally. 
The American Legion has a keen 
sense of appreciation of the whole· 
hearted SU PIlOI·t that the commu nity 
has given It In allot Its efforts a nd 
believes that the unemploymont situ
ation In Iowa City can best be served 
by (ollowlng Its previous course. 

.. In view of the fact that the un· 
employment relief work Is hoped to 
be of only a tempora.ry nature, while 
the other community orgnnlzatlons 
are of a pemlanent nature. It Is the 
opinion of the com mittee that the 
community can best be served by con
tJnulng to ope.'ate Independently. 

"n Is the slncel'e wish ot the un· 
employment reilef committee that 

Budget Indefinite 
Although Il definite budget or ap

proximately *11 ,000 has been work· 
ed out by thrf budget committee oC 
the weltore bureau, the chpst goal 
Is a8 yet lmleflnlte, According to 
Prof. A. C. Trowbridge of tho bud
Itet committee. the tour organlza· 
tlons will need all that they can get. 

"A budA'<'t ot $18.000 would be too 
sIDall, and $11,000 would permit our 
o"ganIM,tlonS to maIntain but an 
Ineffective existence." Protessor 
Trowbridge stated yesterday. 
"Right noW we need tbe greatest 
ertfclcncy from our charities that 
we have nee4ed ~ll1ce the war. The 
only thing to do Is to torget the 
budget and go atter all tho "money 
we ca.n get," 

Orll'lInlzatlolla Report 
R eports on tile va"loua chest as· 

soclations ,vero ~Iven at the Cham· 
bel' of Commerce luncheon yester' 
day. At the luncheon. which Be ... •· 
l'd as the opening at the drive. 
comm unity oheat workers were 
guests. 

Asking for contributions to the 
Boy Scouts. Glen Fo,'dyce reviewed 
the scouting actlvllles In Iowa 
City. stating that boy guIdance will 
cut down the coat of crime by 
It really reducing juvenile delin, 
quency, 

Lucille Bruner. soelal servl('c 
secretary. told of tile work Of h~r 

Msoclatlon. Ilnd elora Davis reo 
pOI·ted Olrl Scout progrcM. 

A meetlng of the community 
chest captah\~ ha.. II en called for 
Thul'1!day at 3 p.m. 

Wellare Brtreau 
Defines Standpoint 

the drives for funds now In' prOgr"611 "To clear misunderstandings and 
be given whole·hearted support." It I" I 

2 Sentenced 
for Extortion 

Sioux City Men 
Prison Terms of 

Five Years 

Get 

o answer numerOU8 quer eSt we . 

fare burt'nu members Issued a slate
ment defining their atandpolnt on 
the community chest contl'ovel'llY 
yesterday. 

The statement 18 an answer to 
rumors concerning the \\'Ithdrawal 
Of the Visiting Nurses ASSOCiation 
und the Independence of the Amerl· 
can Legion Unemployment Rellet 0.8-

Bcela.t\on. 
Both ot these organll.8.tlon •. When 

Invited to JOint the chest. presented 
resolutions which asked tor a bond· 

PRIMOUA R. April 25 (AP)- ed, disinterested trClUlurer to dis. 
Ahrey Mon'ls and Sleve Stanton ot I Lurse the cheRt funds. and a flnancl 
Sioux City were sentenced to five al committee to be ch08en by the 
years each In Ft, Madison penlten. \ 

(Turn to pa,e 8) 

• 
tlary today when they pleaded I 
guilty beto.·o Judge C, C. Bradley to t 
extortion. 
, The men were arraigned ' on a TlltOl1 Trial WUJ Walt 

OOltnt)7 atl.Orn. y's InJle>rmallon CIIICAOO (AP)-The tria.! oC Lee, 
ohar<:ln~ them with attomptlng to tel' Tilton oC Clinton. Ia .. on charge .. 
extort $360 (rom W. Randolph. a of conaplrlng to violate the medical 

"ra.ctlcea act. was no&tponed until former. UPOn threats to kidnap his .' ~ 
six year old Aon. 'Ve<lne8day , He was IDdlcted six 

Threat Sent In Let,ter months ago aiter patients at his 
, cancer clinic complalned. 

The threat was contained In a let· 
ter to Randolph. which also wnrned 
that If he communicated with auth· 
orl ties the ch lid wou Id come to 

TrW Meet, Dela, 
"'AIRFIELD (AP)-Tbe trial 

hnrm. Ennis Sternes. Wapello county man 
FIe tUI'n~d the me~Aage ovpr to ~ndlcted tor OOlUlplracy to oblJtruct 

Coqnty Attorney L. 0, Lampman. enforcement of the bovine tubercu· 
who orgllnl1.~<1 n pos"e or 13 men to lin test law. was pOlltponed until 
keep the rendezvous with the ex-. November becaule tarme!'8 were too 
tortlonl8t. at the appOinted place l.bUllY with apr In" work to serve 00 

Sahmlar 1\I"ht, I ~Ul'lrK I , 
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